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�"l'GUa�nf cousbudion IS SImple and ef.
·fedive,.·. 'and . the ribbed: core. is truly
unbreakable .and practiCally foul.proOf

Ask your dealer to.dlYou a full: set;..
\

, CHAMPION SfARK PlUC co.
.

TqLEOO: OHIO

.CcUlyAQedl,Knife
IT'srazor-edged-sharpened and whetted:--on anoil

stone. Blades are finest.qualitY steel hand-forged.
Handle gives II real grip-:3%.-inch� 'Brass lined,
nickel siver holster and shield. Any Hardware
Dealer will show you' this eiad knife.

What Do You Know.AboutToois1�'''
ItIIN $251 Simply send us your name and addresB for

free picture ahowiDlI1l tanneratwork. Pick
out th�toolll he:used•. Beat list wi'ns $25:
second rn:!ze$lIi: third prille$10. Interest
Ing, Inlltractive. Tble. picture may al80
beseemed fromyolUHardwareDealer.

The Richards I CODover
Hardware ee.,any
KANSAS CITY, MISIOURIOKLAHOMA C n:� OKLA.

Make a note to
call forR.C. 1613�.
Of course. it's a

RIcH. CON product.
It's such a good knife
that we want to.' tell

YOU Cl!pecially about It.

Wheat80Cents aBushel
, - ,

We will advaneeyou 80 cents a bushel on wheat and allow

you one year' in which to- pkld your own selling price. No.

storage charges, Our' eustomerll! on tbis proposition last year
were very much satisfied� lmirket low now but Europe will

need a lot of wheat next winter. Write for particulars. Ref·

erence Metropolitan Bank,. Kansas City, Mo.

J. E� WEBER .& CO.,
_ 314 Farmer. UDion Bldg., 924 Baltimore Ave.,

Salina. Kan... Kansall City, Mo.

THE AUTO.OILED· AERMOTOR'
A Real Self..Oiling WindmUI tif::r::mau::,rfKof
Oil an Aengptor once a 'year and it is always ewrtt ..

"'ft'IfIOtor

oiled. Every moving part is completely and, fully
oiled. A 'constant stream of oilllows on every_

.

bearing. The shafts run in oil. The double gears run in
lIil in a tightly enclosed gear case. Friction and wear

are practically eliminated.
Any wlndmffi which does not have the gears running in oil iii only

half oiled. A mooem windmill, like a modern automobile, must have
ita' gea,'s enclosed and run inoil. Drygears. exposed to dust,wear rapidly.
Dry·bearings·and dry geB1'1I'clI8IIe frictioa and lou·of power. The Aemlotor

pumps in the lightest breeze because it is correctly designed and well
oiled. To get everlasting windmill satisfaction, buy the Aennotor.

Write. today AERMOTOR CO Chicago Des Moines
lor C,rcular. • KaJasas City ltIiDneapollll Oakland

•
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J<lyhawker's, farm Not� I
.

':lJ!I ?Car/ey %'atcA .
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.

!
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"{"I p:lE�T cutting began on the Jay·

VV �!,wker Farm last week. At
that time the ripest of the grain

was Ii little greener than we ever cut
wheat before but all straw growth
.here Ia, very large and seems rather
weak. I For this reason, as we had 110
acres to cut with one machine, we

thought it best to cut a few acres a

little- green as our experience lust year
was that the first wheat cut cured out
the best and made a dark lfard grade
while the last, which was cut when

fully ripe, had lost the dark. color.

duction .and beca�se of that the rest
of the world is fed more plentifully
and cheaply because the farmer i�
cOl.l}pelled to produce. Whether o� not.
the farming clfsS i!l better for it may
be open to debate but on"the whole wo

think too much credit will, in the icnQ,
work against farming interests.' 'f
Second Corn Cultivation FiniflhCd
The growing corn' on Jay lla';"ke r

Farm was all plowed over the second
time before ha'rvest began with' tlu
exception of 6 acres. The 'corn is all

,clean. and at this late date will ��kelyAn Argument for Long Stubble remain so. ,Thatwhich was-top-plunte.t
W'e bought 400 poonds of the best is very mnch larger and looks mort'

grade of. twine to cut 110 acres and thrifty than th�t which was listed' but
so far as we have gone it seems that had the weather remained dry it j,
we will not have much left. We have lIi<ely the listed corn 'would have pro
not yet cut the heaviest wheat but the duced as much graiIl' altho not as.much
average used so far has been

.

about fodder.

3� pounds to the acre. The wheat

standli_. straig!!t and tall and we are Dollar Wheat Expected
. i
cutting it ;t� as. htgh� as- p?ssible� It will take necessity to compel
There is nothing to be gained 1D han- selling of mueh of the new'

.

;dllng a. great bulk of straw. It tak�s wheat by the farmers. of this ����lif\t
'more time to shock it, or to pitch 1£. f\)r a price .much below $1, a bu�hel.
on aad off the wagons and to get it They think tllat the recent drop !wn,:
thru.. the threshing machine. Then caused by mal1�lation and that it i,:
'finally the chances lire that the �ost not justifi.ed. All the Informa tton tlll'1'
of it yvlll not: get ba.dt. .oo the land CIUl get iudi<.'8ii.et!I, that Europe ( .:,
without .considern:bIe: 100; .If'too· stub- to.' take more w�t! Than in �ego Ill:!
;ble is left long it wm:'be 1t�lre'\t.o- he: ye'8Jr� That�t has-been on s��;t
'turned under, and tIu.s hI' what. our rations· ever- fiii&<:� the World Wo r

heavy soH needs. A!� wheat made a ended 'but the;¥ are' Slowly worklnz
·heavy growth here' thts yelJ.r regardless ba.ck to where a'full meal.may 'te ill'
of whether,�manure or. fertihzer were dulged In, T... supply that denian.l
! tIBed

•
a� IDi .Il.Ws;t f!eOOs..the.�al tl'Iere is. eveq imlication that' thrv

rahawmg' IllAide' try fertllIzer. IS l!u.ekfng;. have raised ress< wheat than one ear
On this farm we have no �1�lds whe�' ago. Russia eenaot supply a bllll'i
w� can compare. �I�e fertl.h7�d grain and Australia pn'JIpises much less f, .

With. that not fel.tlhzed. With one ex- expert than it cUd. one '-year ago.'! ,]',1

C!ptlOn and that is perhaps not a fadr' this must be &dt.k>d a smaller earrv
test. On one 3&.acre jield so,,:n till over o� the old crop than has bet· II
cornstalks l�st fall all was fertilized: known for y-!'s:rs. All this does': not
except a strtp where the shocks stood. indicate a farm price of 'less than $1 ;[

W:e could not get very near the S!lOClts: bushel for good wheat at our Iocut
WIth four horses and left a strtp on markets but it: Is probablo. that tilt'
each side which we planted with the 'Usual pressure will be hr0ught to �Olli'

.. sma.ll drill after the rest of the. fi_eld. pel those who a.re ha I'd pressed i 1'''1''
was done. With the 4·horse drill we funds to sell. �t seems verv mijl1'!
used 80 pounds of bonemeal to the that those who �eed a good ill'icel ror
acre and in the strip where the SIDil.ll their wheat the most should be COlli'
drill was used no fertilizer was sown; pelled to take- the lowest. For the la-:
Just to. look at the uncut field toda.;v.; tIllree months the· papers have been
one would say that the ferttltzed wheat' full of the news that prosperlty wn

would yield 6 to 8 bushels more to the Dot coming-it�s aTready here. Tilt,.\,
acre. cann.ot justify- Such _

talk if they brine
pressure to· compel farmers to i spii
wheat for less than $1 a bushel. I r

they wfsh us to "loosen �IP" in 0111'

purchases and to have- 11S sp('nd Olli'

earnIngfl more freely they can. do it h"

persuading us tl'lat hett('r tlm(,R jlll r;'
rea11y UTY'iv('d .. It hr ('asy to do )hn!
fiy quoting prices for farm produce ill

line with the prO!'perlty prices bll'Y
are expecting ns to Ptly.

More About Credits for Farmers
'Ve have received a number of let

tcrs regarding the paragraph
.

whiel'l·

appeared in this column ;;:everal weeks
ago about the ability 01:. the a,erag�
mlln'to borrow money, pay interest an

it, and make a profit. YO'll will re

member our quoting P. 'V. Goebel, the
banker, in the matter. Mr. Goebel did
not say that the average farmer could

not borro,w money at 6 per c'ent and

make.l! profit on .it; he sa!d the ,aver� -

One old subscriber and one new 'sub.
age man, and tIns, takes ID not ,(}Il'l-y lC'ri!;!er, if sent together, can get rrhe
farmers but all other cl!lsses of busi- Kansas E'armer and Man and Bree'l.�
ness of .both tow.n an? city: We 'h�ve �e year for $Uio. A club, of t�rt'�
seen or heard notlnng. Slllce Which yearly subscri-ptions, it :sent togctrhl'r.
would lead me to IJeheve that Mr. -all for $2; or one thrwYilar subscrill'
Goebel was. not cQrrect;. on the o�her ttoo, $2,-AdvertJsement.

.

!
hand we tlnnk he was nght and have

.maintained th� MIne position for a. Hens are appreciative animals. Ii

•number of years. We still think that. -you will spend 6 few minutes ever.\'

business interests would suffer greatly week providing for their comfort al,<i

if the farmer is not given plenty' of cenvenience, they will ·not overl<lok il

credit but wa doubt very much whether O'n the egg account.

it .
will help the farmer in the end.

--------

The more the farmers are in debt, the' The flag of the new republic of Oc'r'

more they will produce, and the more many is not recognized in some pro 1"

they produce the more the rest of tl!Ie iDees and a number 'Of towns in th:l!

world is helped. Credit compels pro- eountry. ,;

Our_Best Three Offers

,

Iron Pails the Cheapest Nests

GALVANIZED
iron .water pails

ma.ke ideal nests for a pOultry' houseL

They nre easy to put up, a couple of nails being driven thru the side

. into, a 2 by 4 being enongh to hold them in place iINin upright posic
tiOft. I'ttils can. be cleaned more readily than bmtes as there are no COl:!'
nerS' or crncks to harbor mites aud dirt.

PaUs are eheaper and will last longer than nests huilt· of wood. Her

man Koch, of Clay COUllty, uses them exclusively In his big poultry house.

He bought them for $2,30 a dozen which is less than an equal number of

wooden nests would have cost.

·Koch scalds the pails regu.larly or brives them a good smoke bath.

This kUls mites. The pails are filled wtth straw to approximately two

thirds of their depth and placed in an upright pvsition.
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Extraorqinary Increase in Dait{jinf! Hqs� Taken �lace in Kansas County
Durinq the Last Ttoo Years,' M11ch to the Profit Qf Many Farmers

.

XLEN
county farmers are meet- ._

. By Ray Yarnell who had common scrub cowe-smen whoing the challenge of the times to -

were just-gettiIig a start in the dairyadopt a safer and better bal-
business. Some of the buyers previous-anced system of farmIng. In cows and raise crops to feed them. He The' sale was advertised in farm ly had no cows on their farms.two years the agricultural. practices of sold business men. on the idea to gain papers, local newspapers and the. Sales ..On the average not more than twothe county have been decisively- changed their support and they showed the Bulletin of the lola Chamber of Com- animals went to one farmer, altho-rather, decisively improved. ftlrmers how the cows would make meres which reaches 10,000 persons. A seven head were purchased by an indl-In 1020 -there -were approximately money for ·them.

.

crowd .of 800 attended. vlduak A heifer, bought at this sale,5,500 cows in the county which were In December, 1920, two months after Prellmlnary 'to the sale Countj' Agent freshened lust sprIng and-rn May wasmilked, including 4,000 high grade and Milham became county agent, he Inter- Milham arranged a boys' and girls' gtvlng 47. pounds of milk a day. Thepurebred dairy type animals. ested two Holstein breeders in putting Ilvestock judging contest. This was de- ilUle put 40 head €If cows on farmsTeday the county eontntns 7,200 milk on a sale. They were J. W. Hamm of signed to interest the young folks and where previously there had been nocows of which approximately 6,000 are Humboldt and S. F.. Ross.of lola. Both farmers in good cattle and to teach cows of dairy type.hue dairy animals, either grades or breeders consigned some of their cows them how to judge the quality �f a Since that sale WIlS held three car-purebreds. 'I'ha t is an increase of prae- ann a- carload of grades was brought cow or bull. loads of f�irly good grade Holsteinstic-ally 33 per cent in two years. in from Wisconsin. The sale was held Every animal except one bull dis- und Jerseys have ·bll.en brought intoThe average cow in 1920 was produc- December. 21. Forty-eight animals posed of in thesale remained in Allen the county by dealers and sold to farm-ing about 5,000 pounds 'of milk a year, were auctioned .off to good advantage .. county. Most of the buyers were men
.. er�. One carload of 24 registered .Hol-making the approximate total produc- stein heifers was shipped in. l'hesetion for the county 27% million animals were sold to boys who were inpounds, The average production -of club work under County Agent Milham.Allen county cows in two. years has Buildituj Up Poorest F--ar Two farmers, W. S;" Teague, Labeen increased to 8,000 pounds, giving _. - m Harpe and William McKeever, hisiI total annual production of 57¥2 mil- neighbor, plan to go to Wisconsin inliou pounds...

- -

. \.
September. to buy tWQ carloads ofTHE Stony Point Da_iry Farm northeast of Carlyle was one 'of the Guer se Thl b ed iii i

�<I'lk production in the county has _ • n �ys. s re s ga n ng n
.U .

poorest in Allen county when it was purchased by F. S. Bennett of I' it i Allbeen more than doubled, .and the pro- popu ar y n. en county. Mr. Teagueductlon of the average cow has in- lola whose intention is to make it one of the best farms in the county. is a b_gef cattle man. Recently he saidBennett is a great beltever-In the value of manure in building up soil, so tl at I h d d id d t
creased .more than 50· pel' cent. I ie a eCI I' ovchange- fromIn ID20 the average cow was pro-

he stocked his farm with -da"iry cattle and put it in charge of J .. W. beef to dairy cattle because he couldHigginbotham.
'

, make more h d
.

H hducing 5,000 pounds of milk worth, in- ... , mon� y oing so. e aseluding butterfat and sktmmilk, about Stony Point Farm is-Bennett's hobbv; That is why he put such un- thoroly sold himself 011 the profits to be:::77,;:;0 a -year, Today the average cow usually good equipment on it. He doesn't expect the farm to payout on made by milking a ·go.od dairy typebtings in $112.a year, .nn increase of the equipment, at least not for several years� -

cow as compared with tha usual kind.11' .
All the buildings on the farm are of concrete. There are three barns, .44 per cent in earning nb �ty. one for horses, one for CQWS and one fol.' calves. A special concrete walled Many Regist.ered Bulls PurchasedCows Show High Earnings pen and a concrete shed were built to" house the herd bull. Behind the In the last two years, County AgentIt is -e�timatea that all 'the cows barns are a manure pit and sbed in which the manure spreader is kept M:Ilham estimates, at least 19. regis-milked in. Allen count, in 1020 earned and loaded. Thereare three monolithic concrete silos, a machine shop and -tered dairy bulls have been purchased$77,;:;0 apiece in the year, or a total of tool house and a large concrete hog house.

, by farmers in the county. There is,�-l2(j,2ijO. 'These cows now are earning The dwelling is built of hollow tile wlth stucco finish and is modern much room for improvement, however.:P12 a year or a total of $806.400,. 1111 thrnout, with running water and. electric light.' The barns and other farm Many scrub bulls still are being llsed-illt'reaSe of $380,150. buildings also are lighted with electricity. Water is piped from the well with grade daIry animals that cost theThe big increase in average produc- to a tank on a hill and pressure at the taps is supplied by gravity. farmers from $150 to $200 apiece and, tlon Is due largely to the importation The farm is the home of a herd of Holsteins, mostly purebreds, It is are cutting down the producing abilityof dairy type cows from other sfates, Mr. Bennett's aim to develop a breeding herd. . of the calves .f'rom 2'5 to GO per cent.more than 2.000 such CQWS having been Eventually this farm will be made a home for orphans. Mr. Bennett .These farmers, Mr. Milham points out,purchased <lur.ing this .pertod by Allen originl\l.!,�· intended it for his, son who was killed in the World War. not only are failing to make good oncounty farmers. their investment in these cattle but areThe number of formers in Allen cheating themselves out .of the profitsr-ountv who milk cows has Ificreased theY.' could have obtained had the200 ppr cent since 1920 and plnns have calves been sired by a good dairy bullbeen made for au additional heavy in- which would have strengthened theircrease this year. ability to produce mille
�

Back of "that two year record is a The attention given to dairying inlot of hard, constructive work. B. K. Allen county has been highly profit-Baghdlgtan, formerly secretary of the able. Those farmers who broke away, Iola Chamber of Commerce, started it. • from tradition and started .• milkingBusiness, men gave the campaign their
cows and those who switched' fromsupport. James A. Milham, county scrubs to dairy ty.pe animals, have beenagent. has carried on the work and is cashing in and other farmers know it.in full charge of the 1922 datry cam- - That is one reason why more dairypa ign.
cows will be brought into the countyHllghdigian felt that if farmers of this fall and winter.,Alit'll county were to prosper as they Allen county seems pretty well soldCOUld. it was essential that they milk
on the cow, sow, hen idea for the farm.

Where Silos .Save the Feed
By Charlton Spore

I

can be done by exchanging help, so
when all are thru every. silo has been
filled largely by a man's own efforts.
One silage cutter, with a hired steam
engine or tractor will fill eight to 10
silos in a short time. Whel:e kafir or
cane is used probably a -considerable
number of silos could be filled by the
same outfit. I think it is better for
one member of t-he circle jQ. own the
cutter so he wilt have a greater interest

�

in keeping it_jn good order and 'also
-

become expert in running the machine.
'I'he others then should allow a ltberal
pr-ice-for. every ton of silage cut, to pay
him for !wv!ng- his money so invested.
Every farmel: should pay for the power
used on his o}Vn job. It certainly will
not be difficult to work out a plan that
will be generally satisfactory to all.
[..Edlto;'-s Note:-Mr. Spore lives on Bell

View Farm near Burrton. Kan.]
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N KEAHLY all farms being used
for general farming there. is, in
the ea rly fali, during yea rs o,f
plenty, a large amount" of feed" poor quality to be of any practical use ing the feed to the cattle. But whensuch as corn, kaf'lr and cane in the in any other fOI]D, by making it into the rain and snow come and the coldmost succulent stage. This feed, if cut silage we are enabled to avoid sacrl- winds blow it becomes an arduous taski.11 the usual manner and shocked in flcing- the little bunch of cattle we toget out. and battle'with the elementsthe. field begtns wasting. It is scarcely have been striving to build up. So far endeavoring to get a load upon a wagonnotic-cable up to mid-winter but flft�r as I .have observed the small farmer and keep' it there until you 'can get tothat it spoils and deteriorates rapidly bas not gone into the use of the silo to the lot. Diggl ng a shock of fodder outmtil by the time spring arrives it is any great extent. Most of the silos of a pile €If sand'or cliupplng tile hurtsf little or 110 value. This same feed if that I have seen are used by feeders. out of the frozen mud is a very unlace<). in air tight sitos with the proper But 'Such should not be the case. I be- pleasant job and is likely to mn ke It�mount .Q,f wa._ter is changed by chem- "Iievo every farm no matter how small farmer wonder whether n tter nil itcal action durtng the follo�ng two or should have a silo, A 5-acre chicken wouldn't be worth while entering thetl�ree \\�eeks, into, silage, in whicl� form farin surely needs' a little one as there strnggte in the city and trying his luckf fed at' the proper rate remams of is nothing the hens appear to enjoy there for a while anyway. On the otl1.erqual value until the last �of It is go_ne. better thlln good, bright silage 'with lland with the silo placed in a conven-In the ,occasional years of drouth plenty of pre-digested ,corn in it. ient- 10C'a tion, fee(ling 2;) to 40 head oJ:he silo saves for ns again, for by cut- There is much convenience and ease cattle becomes, a real pleasure.in!! evprything wheth('r immature; al- in feeding w�th silage. In the carly In a commnnity where there are ao:<t hm'ned 11P €11' otherwise of too patt of.J;lie winter 'we don't.mind haul- number of silos practiC'ally all the work
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Passing Comment->B_y -T. A:' McNeal
/

I

THE
HagUe meeting is now on. This as our

readers know, is a continuance of the Genoa

conference which was considerable of a fiasco

and generally acknowledged failure. AI! it

was at Genoa. so at The Hague the bone of con

tention is Russia. Is the Soviet �vernment to be

.recognized and credit gtven it? The present outlook

is not encouraging. While the claim is made that

the allied nations are acting on high, attrutstlc

'groundS in refusing to deal wlth the Soviet govern
-

ment, the facts seem to be that the reasons are

sordid; tpey deal with oil concessions and other

commer<;,ial advantages. __

The conviction grows that France. Italy and the

other allied nations would be MrUling enough to -

recognize the S<\"iet government provided suffi

cient
.

coucessions can be obtained so that French

and Italian and Relgian capitalists' may make tor

tunes and incidentally the French, Italian and Bel

gian goverumeuts may get some substantial. ad

-vantages out' of the deal.
;

r

.'

"What's the Idea?"
I

THE
Arkansas City Travelel""of Arkansas C'lty,

Knn., in a recent edJ_torial says:
_ "Tom 'McNeal, Republican candidate for the

nomiuation for governor, made a speech at Llnds

.borg the other day in which he -stated that $3,000

was too much for a student to spend for one year's

'colle�e course.at the Kansas State University. Mr.

McNeal tells the truth when he makes that state

ment but what has that got to do with running

for governor?
"A 'hoy or girl who can spend $3,000 in

one 'year in going to . college, need not· go

to college. He has plenty 'of money to give
him a living without going ·there to prepare him·

eelf to make a living. Mr. ?tIcr..�al said tiltH no.

boy should be permitted to ha·ve an automobile

while attending college, or words to that ,effect.

Well, what has that to do with being governor? Mr.

McNeal is telling the truth, but how would he stop

the rit.:h boy_ spending father's dough while he is

In college, or how will he prevent father buying
his son a 'car for use while in eollcge?"
I am glad my friend Dick Howard, who by ,the

way, seriously �ntemplated being a .candidate for

gcvernoI' himself, and who would make a good

governor if elected to that office, asks
that question,

The state of Klinsas has the pow�r to prescribe
the conditions' with which every student must com

ply in attending any of the state educational insti·

tutlons. TIUlt answers the question he asks: "�'hat
has the expenAe of the student ,attending the Uni

versity or other higher educationfll institution to do

with anJ< man being governor?" \Vell, tl'le gOl!.Crnor

can at .least urge the legislature to pass a laW(

whic'h will limit the expenf!e of students at state

institutions.

I do not recall havigg said tijat $3,000 is too

much money for a student to spend in one year at

the Kansas State University, but if I did not say

that, I certainly do say so now. Not 'only is $3.000
too' much for'any student to spend tn one year

at coliege, but I will go further and Ray that $1.000

is too much for unY"student to spend in. one year.
. :<\uy boy or girl who spends money luvishly at

college is a demoralizing influence in the sellOol

and should either be required to come down to !he

simple life or quit the school. I
.

The state cannot pr'event rich fathers from mak

ing fools of their sous or ruining them by indul

�gence, but the Atate can prevent these foolish

father;; from sending their sons to our state lusti
-...

tutioni'l unllesB \' they are willing to cut out l'X

travnglln" .

The Increase of extravaglllnce' in our eolleges is

not only keeping many worthy young'men anel
women fr'om getting a, college .educR,tion, because

they cannot afford the expensE!, but 'it is ruining
many' a young. man 'and mau.y a young woman by
inculc:'ltlng hnhits: of' extravagance and turning
them out as' snoils. ,

If our higher Institutions do not teach thrift,

economy and gellulne democracY' then the m�ey
the st.Me spend., on t1'lem is. worse tJ1al1 wasted.

Outside of his tuition no student at one of our

higher educ'lltionHI institutions should be 'permitted
to flPend more than ljiiiOO a year, inclu41ng room

rent. btiard, nook!'! alld ('lothes..

If nv' proper limitation lNe�e. placed on student

{�xppnflitIlI.'PS p\'t-'rr f'ltllflent ('0111d pay at lea'st cne

half of the cost to the-state of malntatnlng the in

stitution and still keep his or her expenses below

what they 'are-at present. .

-: \ .

The tuition should be fixed and definite and

·when paid it -should admit the student to any de-

partment of tbe institution.
.

.

If the student hns not the means ,to' pay his way

and bas no rtch phrents to fiilancc him, the stab'

.sheuld lend bim the money at a nominal rate of

interest to be paid back in small annual Install-

'ments' after graduation.
'

Yes, Dick, in my optniou this .matter of student

expenses at our state Instltuttons has quite a good
deal to do with the governorship.

,

lence of strikes. Tlie people were about to sUffer

for want of coal when Governor Allei::f'_took charge
of the Pittsburg eoul mines. Didn't ,the Kansas

Industrial Court law do some' good in that; case?"
.

r have been surprised to discover how forgetful
people are and that applies to lntelltgentx and rea

sonably well informed people as well as. to the

ignorant."
Now

-

the trouble in; the coal fields resulting In

the taking charge of the mines by Governor Allen

all occurred before there' was any Kftnsas Indus

trial COUl't law. That demonstrated what Llhave

always contended and' that Is that there is ample

police po,wer lodged iu the state and'always ..Bas

been lodged in the sta te to handle any situation

without creating this special court. .Under ·the

order of the Kansas State Sup:.:eme .Court the gov

ernor took charge of the mines and operated a part
of them. The only reason he did not operate the_
others was because it was impossible to get the

necessary skilled miners, not because of. any lack

of authority. If 'the,Kansas Industrial \Court has
prevented It .strike of any Importariee I do -non

know, when it was. It has caused a strike and com

pelled the sending of troops to the mines at 'great

-expense to the state, but It bas not, prevented'
strikes. As a matter of fact there is a strike on

right now and.the Kansas Industrial Court Is doing

nothing about it. .

,
__�' ..

The Industrial Court

ONE OF our readers asks me this question: "Are
you opposed to the Kansas State Industrial

.
Court and if so-why?" That Is certainly an

eloltirely fair and proper questlou. The. o�jection �I
have to the Kansas Industrial Court law IS that It

is based on the principle that thls body may dictate

the terms On which men.and women may sell their

labor and mllY also dictate the terms on which em

ployers may employ labor. Under the provisions of

tIlts law a single hldividual lllllY,quit his job, but
if two employes agree together to quit their jobs.
they nlliy be found guilty of a conspiracy and fined

or imprisoned. ,

. Now I hold that if it is It crime fOI' two persons

to agree to quit· their employment. without the per-

mission of the Kansas Industrial Court It is also a NoT
LONG ago in a facetious open letter to

crime for one person to do the same thing. If there 8ellator Capper, pubUshed in the Shawnee

are-'lOO persons employed in a certain Industry it Chief, my friend RalpH' Searle makes the fol·

is absurd to say that. it is all right foe all of them lowing reference to myself: "

to quit 'one at a time but is, wrong for .them to q.uit "Then there Is Tom McNeal. Well, Tom is a

'two at a time or to all agree 19 quit together, and goo'd fellow anf1,.Al good editor. ''\You·-know that,

yet' that is just what the Kansas Industrial Court Arthur, on accop�t of keeping him so long without

law permits· on the one hand anll forbids on the firing him or calling him down or �nyth4lg. He

other." '

..:- would make a mighty good looking governor too,

If you happen to be an employe the bes�' WB:Y to dignified, but cap6ble of making .funny and wJtty

de.termilie for yourself whether you are in . favor retorts when the occasion demaQds, whiclt 1* what

of tbis Inw is to asle yourself the question: "Sup- every governor should be able to do; also Tom bas
'¥

Pose that my brother atld I are' working together thought-a grelIt de-al about how to'l'un the stat!?!

for the !;Iume individual, firm· or cOl'poration; 'wlthout any- Indllstrlal ('ourt and only part of the

should it be mnde a crime for us to consult to· legislature. But �he thing that gets �e Is how,

gether and conclude that we shonld quit our em- _
could' he do all the things he is promismg to do,

ployment without a'sking the_.A(ullsas Industrial with the klrid of a lepislahue Kansas bas' and will

Court in Tapeka whether we may do so." If you .
have. I ask you a@ man to mfln, how could he dl)

, say, "No, I do not believe that should he made a this?"
.

crime" then you are oppose(l to the prluciple Qn Of cour!'le, my dear Ralph,. I never__.promised that

which the Kansas Industrial C"urt law is founded. . I would do anything. In my announcement I dis-

Or again,' suppose that you are employing two or tinctly made the fullowing statement: "If nom·

more persolls 'and wish to drischarge them lJecause inated and elected governor I should expect to giw

their work is not'1witisfactol'Y 9r decide that you my time 11 nd the b!?st I have 1n me to the service

cannot afford to pay the wage-( demancled by t�ese of the state. I do not say that I can solve these

employes, do you believe that you should be per- problems.' I can only .say I will try,"

mitt.ed_to determine what wages yon will payor I am entirely aware that we cannot change--from

that you 'lIlust ask the Kansas Industrial Court 'a two house to a single house legislature without

what wages you must PflY? Now if you believe an flmendment to our constitution. If governor]

that you should be permitted to determine what . could not compel the legislature to subniit t,hat

wages you are willing to pay then you are opposed umenlllppnt to a vote of the people. I could dnly

to.the prineiple of the·Kansas Industrial Court.
.

1,se wi1atf'Yer' Influen('e I might have t!> pel'Suadt'

It is declared that this law permits ('ollective --the legislature to submit ·-the amendment to the

hargilining. Now�if it is proper thM fl. labor or- people for ratification or rejectlon. '
.

ganizlltion of any kind lllay bargain collectively, ',-. I could nl)t compel the legislature to repenl thp

that is, enter into a contract to work for ,cert·ain " industrial court law. I could only recommend thflt

wages and under certain conditiollsjt certtlinly. fOI-lit
be done. So do not worry yourself. _I full�'

lows thnt the same organization should be permit· realize the lImitatl0!ls of the governor's power. Ht'

ted to eolleetively agree to quit their 'eml)loyment is only one of the co-ordinate branches of the stat.:
when the'l" hav-e fulfilled their originn� contract. government and canllOt force his will on either 01

What I )�efln hy that is if a labor union makes a the other branches. I hope that the le�islatur� will

contract with an employei' to work for 11 certain be made up of honest and reasonable men anrl

.pel'iod for eertain wages. agreed lipon In the collee· women. I will If elected governor 'do my'best ttl

tive bargaining, I thinl� the Union· should be held persuade them that my ideas are right; that is a;;

to the terlllS of that cont'ract as well as the em- far as I can go and as far as any governor can go.

ployer, but at the end of the period the UlI'iOU 'i
---

. Ii

should hn ve the right to make a new bargain, and Lej: me again ment on,some of the things I th1l1

to quit the employment if I'( new bargain cannot be oug'fit to be dong: •

. I

IIgreed upon. If that is not granted then all the 1. I think our constitutIOn ought to be amende'

talk about collectlve.bargflining amounts to.nothlng.
so as to provide for· a si!lgle house in the leglslllltnr,>.

.

If you lJelieve In collecth-e bnrgaiuing; if you be- 2
..
I thln�� it should also b: amended. so as !�

ll'eve for example diat a hUllch of farmers or men permIt claSSification of propel ty for taxation ,

of ,any other class of industry have a right to get that, double taxation may be avoid�d lind propel:ty

to�ether and bargain collectively tben you do not which now escapes taxation entirely may �ar It5

'. b�lieve in the principle of the Kallsas Industrial share of t�e burqens.of gove�m,ent.. "5

Court laW, for that law carried to its logical con. 3. I thJ�k tha1: the number of district judg•.

elusion d('stroys the right of cOlledive bargaining. should

be. redu�ed to 20 nnd these plac� upon ,�
could give other reasons for opposing the Kan- circuit so that -ev�ry judge would--have as mUt·

Industrial Court IIIw but those just enumerated
work to do as any 9ther judge and no'more and

, I think, sufficient.
'

_
furthermore t�e judges should be remov(!Cl fr�JlI

___

the influence of local environment and local.pr,eJII·
, But," said one reader to me recently, "the people dices sq far as possible.

ongllt to lJe protected from the dC"'Jtruction and vio- '4. A limitation should he placed on individllrd
'.,1, ; .l�, • I .. , j'. II C, .. �:, ," I : j

Can It Be 'pone?
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expenditures of' students 'in our .higher educational.
institutions. The students enjoying the benefits of

these institutions should pay at least half of 'the- -

cost of matntalnlng t�e institutions, thereby sav

ing appropriations to the extent of at l�ast 2 mil-_ ..

lion dollars Ii yea 1'.
-

5.
-

In order that tile poorest boys and girls .In
the state might' enjoy the bene!i"'- of these insti
tutions I would·establish, if tile Ieglslu ture cwould
agree, a student's loan fund from which any stu
dent of character and. industry who is paying his
wuv thru school might borrow sufficient money at

a �omlnal rate of Interest to defray necessary. ex

penses, the loan to be made on OM! .Indlvtdual -aote
of the borrower and to be _paid in easy Installments
extending over a number of years, say 10' or even

15 or 20. . •

G. '1 would urge the legislature also to lli\ss\ a
i'easonable income tax law "thut would tax the in:
comes, which now escape their jus.t pr4?por_t.Jgn of
the burden. I believe it entirely possible for the
state to derive sufficient money frOg} inc-ome tax
and indirect sources such as. fees, to. pay .afl the
expenses of the state government so that there
would be no need of a direct tax for state purposes,

7. Our state prlntlng-plant should be converted
into a great state job office. Every department and
institution should be given a certain amount of
money for printing and when a .job of -printing is
desired by that institution or department it should
order it just as the business man 0'1' any other in
dividual' orders a job of printing and then pay for'
it out of its fund: 'When its fund, is exhausted no

more printing wO).11d be done fol' that institution.
Counties should �e permitted also to get- blank
books printed at the state plant if they so desired.
These are some of the things I would recommend

to the legislature. I do not promise that they �ould
'be enacted into law, but in my opinion they ought
to be.
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Inefficient Government

FOR many years I. have watched the doings_t.f
legislative bodies, and I have-been more and
more imp-ressed with the opinion that the root

, (If the evil of unnecessary, ineffective and hasty-
legislation, lies in our archaic double house.system.
III a recent issue of the New 'State, published at

Lincoln, Neb., appears a letter from Senator George
W. �orrls which is significant and enlightening. He
is discussing the difficulty in getting needed legis>
Intlon thru Congress. "One of the evils in my
judgment in our, legislative system," he says, "is
rhe two branch Iegtslature. It applies to all oJ the'
states and al�9. to the Federal Government. Jokers
get into conference reports, valuuhle thing§ are. ex
duded and it is almost. impossible to loca� the re

--sponslbility. There is no record of the proc,eejlings
before the conferees and there is no way of deter
miningf who is responsible. * * * The model
legislattue should consist of one_body only 'and
then it never would be possible for thh:igs like this
to happen. There would be a record vote and roll
call and the people.would be'able without any ques
tion to put their fingers on the men respollilibio for
the legislation. Such a system would not only be
fait' to the honest legislator who wishes honestly to
represent the people, but it would make it impos
sible for a dishonest legislator to block legislation
that the peoplt! desire without having the respon
sibility placed directly upon himself."
It seemB to me that Senator Norris clearly points

out the weakness of our present system. The two
house system necessarily breeds confusion, hasty
legislation and oppgrtunit;v Aor bad legislation.
With· a singl0-house of not more than 40 members
aBel·30 would be better than 40, not more than half
!IS mnny laws would be' passed-and such as. were
passed would be much more carefully considered.
1_'he opportlmity for "passing tlfe buck" would be
done away with and every legislator would have
to shoulder his share of the responsibility.

,

Farmers' Service Corner
,

EADERS of the Kansas Farmer and Mail.and
Breeze who des�re to have legal advice or

.
\\110 wish to make inquiries on general mat

ters m1ry receive whatever service we can render
in. this way free of 'charge, but the. }lmited �ize of
Our paper at present will not make' it posslble to
publiSh aU of-·the replies. I

Laud Bank Loan
On making application for a loan of $500 thru the

'ederal Land Bank i was told. by- ou� local· secre

�I'Y to enclose $10 or they would never consider·'
e apPlication. On completing the loan the local
ecretary charged me $3.7,5 and the land bank had
lready taken out .$25 from the loan Is this ac
ordlng to the rules and regulations of the Federal
and Bank? � B. L. E.

.

I never heard of an;!" such rules and regulations.

16
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dis·
om-

\Vork "'0» Sunday
.
Is there any law for the landlord corning on his

tenant's place I and workln.g every Sunday, or is
there a law against woril: on Sunday? A. B. C.
Whether the landlord has a right to come on the

land depends on the kind of lease "'the tenant may
have. -

I� there is n� provision or understanding
thut the lll-ndiord woutd ha"e the right to come on
the land and work he could not do so without
the, consent of the renter in any' event.
Section' 3661. Chapter 28, General Statutes reads·

us follows: "Every person who shall either lahor
himself or compel his apprentioe, servant or any
other person under his charge or control to labor
o perform anY work other than the hOllsehold offi
ces of daily necessity, or other -works 9f necessity --

KANSA'S FARMER
/

aDd KAL-L
& BREEZE

\ - �
"

or chmlty, on the first day .Qttbe week, commonly
caHed Sunday shnll be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, andftned not exceeding;·$25." ,!.
This does not apply to a person who Is a mem

ber of II religio\!§_ society which observes any other
(lay of the week as Sabbath. If this landlord is ..

a Jew 01' an Adventist or a Seventh Day Baptist
he would have t�e right to labor on l'untlay.

VaUdity 01 Verbal Contrad .

A
-

owns a farm which he rents to B on a verbal
contract.. A told B he wished to reserve .the wheat
ground. Can B hold the 'lail<l if he Is not handed a

written 30"-day notice? B hall the la.d rented until
March 1.

. J.,. L" z.

A verbal contract for tM rental of land is good
for one year and so long as that contract is good
both are bound by its terms just the same as .f it
were a written con'tract.. The only difference being.
thl}ot it would -be necessary to prove by, outside oral
testimony what the terms. were if there was any
dispute about it.. '.

',,_
"

Under the termJ of this verbal contract A re-
.

tained certain ground. He had a right to do tbls·
and- It is not necessary that he should give B
written notice, altho it would be mlIch betterdf he
_did so.

. �
Desires Job With Movies

Wher-e carr-I get some information about getting
a job In the movies? ", J. F.

Write to the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce.
'at Los Angeles, Callf:; and- ask for the addresses
of the' various producing companies who produce.�
moyie plays.

!
) , Settlement by Receiver ..

When a receiver has been appointed 'for a com
pany is there any�ay to find out ,whether he has
made any settlement of the company's affairs? How
19n9 a time does he have to 'set.tle up the affliLrs of
the company? "

- \ .

L. L.

A receiver is an officer of the court-and is sub
ject rO""the orders 'of the court and must make re

port of his receiv�rship to £.he court. You shoiIld
be able to obtain the records and knowledge of
what the receiver is doing thru the clerk of the
court wh!ch made the a.pointment.. �

'.

, Can They Take Judgment'!'
I am a single man 24 years. old. MY' grimdfather

left- me 80 acr-es of land fI'ee frorn all tncumhrances.
I save a note -for the purchase price ot cattle about
two years ago when they were high. When I sold

. them, I 10.8t on- them. I have paid the interest on
the money and will pay the money as Boon as I am.

able: Can they foreclose on the note and take my'
land? " -,

.

J. G.

Being a single man you have 1\0 exemptions and
of ICOUl'ge' they could sue on your note. if it· is not

paid when due un.<1 get Judgmen"f against you. And
_ aftel;-judgment.- was taken they can levy on this
land.
(

"" .

Jtevel'!lion of Land to Owner
A railroad company bought"the rfght of way.thl'U

.

B's land and received a deed for tire liame\labout 17
years ago. The railroad was never finished,. Is
there any law by .which/ this rev.erts to the' original
owner? �. "

.

¥. F. J?
Unless there is a condition in ·the deed bl': which

the railroad was to 6e finished within a certain
period and this was- a condition necessa·ry to the
transfer, the land would not revert. As I 'nntler
stand from the statement of this inquirer an abso
lute deed was given to this-land and so long as

the cQm1:lany remains.in existence this deed is good
unless, as J said, there was some condition in--.i..t
that requir.ed the bmlding of the road i.y�thin a
certain Hrne.

-

.

,

Room Reitt at Eldorado Springs
On an average how much' Is room rent a week at

Eldorado Springs. Mo.? Is there an agent at Eldo
rado Springs to whom I could write to find out' the
particulars?

.

_ W. H"
I would suggest tha t you address a letter either

to the mayor or to the secretary of the Eldorado
Springs Chamber Of Commerce asking 'him for in
formation in regard to rooms and board -in that
town.

.

I
.

Willing Land to, Chndren
A and B are husband and wife. At the time they

were married A had some property, B had none. A
willed 80 aCres to B. They. both signed the will.
B ha,s no property in her-name. The will says that

after thA last owner is dead the 80 acres goes to.
B's children. B died. Can B's children hold A to
that will' or can A change the same? W. M.

A has the right to revoke this will and make a
. new one.

Wile's Property
At the time of my marriage I had personal prop

erty and also owned land. I keep up all the ex
penses and, pay taxes on my land and also on my
personal propt'rty. I made all I'ha:ve by hard work.
Can my husband hold any of IllY property or can he
Iceep me from selling my personal property 01'

household goods? A. W.

He. ha's no snch right.

Mien Votes
If a man took out his first na:turillza tion

.

papers
years ago but never. took' out his final papers
would he be a cltlz'en of the United StateS1l.nd have
a r,lght to 'vote? Would his wife hll>ve a rig·ht to
votE\. when she was born In this country? . What is
the new lil-w pertaining to foreigners beginning
citizenship since the war? A. R.

_ This man i� n{lt II citizen until he has completed
his natUl'1l1l7..fltion papers. His wife, being born in
this. CO��lltry has It right}o vote regardless of sta tu;;
of her husband.
''''rite to Y(}l1r member of Congress asking him

to send yon a copy of-the new (mmigration Inw.

\
-

./
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:J More Retrenchment
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L= ',� Or More 'Taxes l
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UN.I.IESS
we retrench it may be necessary to,

. invent new taxes to meet the Government's
expense account and a 500 million' dollar!

_
deficit tn revenue in the fiscal year that':

began ,T'nly 1. -.
-

�everal billions or war obligations are coming
_ 'du� tl�t y,ear, including 125 millions of afcuml!
Iated mterest on war 'savil'l'gs stamps. Much, if

- not all, of this .huge Amount ,*m have to be re

funded. Even then., Treasurer Mellon saifS the
Govemmenn w;1l lack 500 milliQIf dollars of meet-
lng expenses for the year. .

By 19Pplng off 1,5(lt)-million dollars ·of expendl
tnres-c-a world record in eeonomv-e-the Harding ado.
ministration has brought us thru the fisce.l year
ending June 30, without a- deficit and with a few
mnhonsro spare. 'But on this reduced scale of na
tional Ilvlng, expenditures for the fiscal year .that

- began July 1, will exceed the GoverIlIllent's income
by about 500 mUlion dollars because £Meral reve

I
.nues are shrinking.

\.
- As palculatedby Secretary, Mellon, all the Gov
ernment's sources, of income for that year wilL nat
exceed 3,298 'million dollars, Expenditures will

- reach 3,657 _million dalla·rs... This shows an out-:
go exceeding the Government's' income by.jli59/mil-i
Ilion dollars, to whjelrmuet be added the'125 m.ll-:
lions of interest due on war savings stamps Janu-

ary 1, 1923.
.

_
-:

It still costs more than 10 million dollars a' dllY
to run the Government, not incladin!f the 'cosll1Of
fre(\ seeds. I

I used to think an era of high taxes for Ameri-'
cans would be a blessing in disguise. That was be-
fore, the war. _.

. I believed high taxes would quicken the coming!
of a business-like administration of public affairs, .

local, state and natjonal.: and teach _us to use

public funds to -the best advantage, "

The war has since brought .the higb. taxes and
with them the most urgent need of economy, and
effiden:t management in government this country,

. has ever known. But we are not getting results
from its lessons in economy when Congress unhesl- .

ta tingly. adds 24 more or less unnecessary Fedenal
Judges- and their supernumerarles to the Govern
ment's payroll, nor when 15 million dollars can be __.__
flung in a moment into- that sinkhole of iniq·uity. � ,

and unfold millions, the River and Harbor bill7 ._ ....

merely as a pol.f.!:.ical gesture. /'
New York newspapers are boasting that ;few,

York's represE)Jltatives in Congress voted thfs 15- '
million addition to- our great n�tional "PQ·rl{" pro

-aucer to obtain Southern support to dlifeat the ' ..

Great Lakes-St. Lawrence'waterwaYI? project, which
- if realized wonl.9 bring Europe's markets virtually
to our nat-iona1 doorway" and put a great many
millions annually into the· pockets of taxpayers in
nearly aU the great producing states for years to'
come.

That makes this appropriation a sort of double-'
barreled sin, for, as I see it, any public ent.erprige
which will bring new wealth and new business· to
millions of taxpayers, is but another way of re-_
ducing 01' lightening their tax burdens thrti making _

it easier to pay the taxes.

Frpm now' on we cannot expect to reduce Govern
mental expenses by billion-dollar jumps. We have
got to get down to small 'cp,ange, such small change
for instance as the useless free-seed graft, which
throws away only.-a�third of a million aJear. We
must shut. off absolutely' all new public buildin�,
limit all appropriations for river work to that ...
which is strictly and immediately necessary on

rivers now supporting navigation all the year
'round.
The Government must get down to the economy

basis of a private business in hard times, and that
means looking into every expense account, also cut
{ing to the bone the minutae of traveling expenses
and PQrquisites which combine into a great tot·al.
But b.tu· greatest hope for relief from the stagger�

ing burden of taxation is that we may be able to
make still greater reduotions in Army imd Navy
appropriations.
Thank goodness it soon will be unnecessary t()

keep the railroads busy hauling regiments and""de-
'

tac.hments of the regular Army back and forth
across the country from or to little army posts ·in
order to keep a few soldiers at this or that pla<l_e,
or to maintain and police all this. useless Gov�rn
ment proporty._ -Many such 'posts have had no ex

cuse for being since the days of Indian waria re,
but probably would have been maintained until
doomsday if the taxpayers were not balking.
Aside from the Administration's surpassing and

successful efforts to .reduce expenses and thereby
lower taxes, L am so far forced to admit that tak
ing the 'rest of the country as a whole, we have
broken few records either in �vernmental re.-

-trenchment or efficiency, as yet. If we do not do
much better taxes will continue to mount, A big
fire cannot be put out by squirt-gun methods, and;
taxes may easily become (I consuming fir£! whicb-,
will devour

I
initiative and enterprise, and then

progress. Our 1I10st ur-

�gent Goyernmentalneed
at this time is ('('enomy.

Washington, D. C•.
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The-May Dance "Dionysia" as Shown

on the Campus at the Commencement

ExergiscsofElmira College-nrElmira.
N. Y.; It WII� Arranged hy Louis Clm'lir
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Wellesley's 1922 Varsity Crew;

Beginning at Top the Girls are:
Alene Little of Ohio: Rebecca

Dnvj s. Ar k a n sa s, Miriam

,Magne. New York: Margaret
Shanks. Kentucky; Alice Rich

ards.NewYork: Priscilla Loud.

Michigan; Elizabeth Hastic.

New Jersey. Barbara B'at e s,

N Y Dorothy Breingan, N, J,

Dr. Victor D, Les

pinassetheSurgeoli
Who Recently Per

formed on Unusual

s

v

1
c
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Mo�t Valuable Lot of Liquor Ever Seized on Pacific Coast Goes to Doom in

Long Beach. Calif .• as Thirsty Thousands Mourn Its Loss

Win's of Delegates Seeking Independence of Phil

ippine Islands Received Recently by M�. Harding:
She Stands in the Center'of the Grou� at the Left.

Mme. De Veyra at the Right
.�

. '"

('nprrlght.-1P�2. by Underwood and Underwood.

lJiI,illiIH', .�i·;II:lttlIPI II. llPIlILIP"'1."'''tI&H\I.�flIJltq�1Iif��.
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Community __Remakes Itself
Rural rou«, 'WQrking Thrti Clubs Orqanized by Montgomery 'Counii; Agent, are.'.

·Getting Better Herds and Flock.s-afzd.More'·:·Gj1tdens Every Year
..

•

- .... , I

_

- I ..... I,

THIS
is the story ,of how It" com: .6y J.O.hIrR. Lenray .pendenre as a general rule in October.munity is re-making. itself. -

T�ere are several .Important results-There is nothing sensattonat .,-

-

.. ...
of t!Us- unified activity . ..'J:hru the poul-about what has been done, but were .sehool, crop, garden. and livestock falr and works with -the committees ""try clubs children on many farms be,much that is encouraging. FarmiJig displays. Banks of the county. gave representing the schoO� districts. Money came' interested in purebred' chickens, practices in this community ma;r never prizes for the best district display. The contributed to the. premium fund' is and got small flocks of thelr own. Andbe revolutionized but /in' the three fair WIlS somethlng eveu: 'farmer in the raised .by "P0lding par-t.ies_ and socials me desire for better birds spread fromyears since these folks got to worJting community could support and it brought Irr the scl\ooJ districts. One �lub this chlldren' to parents, On-many llarms totogether they have been greatly im- them all together, working in harmony..year had-Its contribution raised May-l. day, all the chickens· are purebreds,-proved, _ , The 192t_ fair was financed -'b:r three It has now become customnry for one selected fol' their ability to .produce,-Hays M. Coo, county' agent of.Mon�· school districts, Prairie coming m with club, to entertain the members., of whereas three years ago there was verygomery county, and Mrs. Coe, his en. �arm Ridge, and Central. Every dis-, another during the wlnter months. little 'purebred poultry in the entirethusiastic eo-partner.Lfound �northwest trict contribut� $40 to b_!) used in pay-, ZI�any of these meetings are !}.eld at the, community. '

..of jndspendence a- section with a com: Ing premiums in-.:...tl!e vartous classes. '�lmpson church an�_ h�_v_e resulted in The same is true of hogs. Pig clubs '. munity of interest but with no commun- The fl\ir was held October 5 and. a, greatly stimulating interest among the are creating an Interest in purebredsity organization. Folks there were not crowd of 500 persons turned. out. members of that congregation, In one that in a few� years, ,Mr. Coe ptedicts.working together and soctal life had not Two other districts then sought to, club meeting at tlie .ehurch 270 per- will change the hog map of the combeen developed above'"'l:he neighborhood enter the �om!llunlty organtzatfon and sons :!:'Vere present. munlty very much to the rofit �f thestage.
».

,

--

, "we�e accepted. Th� fair this year, The entertainm�nts given at these farmer� there.
p

In this section there were too, many which will be _held III Beptember.: will meetings are original. Often poems,
•

'�flocks -of scrub chickens; too few good \ have n-Iarge» fund for prtzes an,d the written b;y the members and dealing Children Teach Their Parents '

farm gardens and too great a propor·, attendance w1ll,.� much bigger.
_

with some phase of club work, are read. ',The 1>:arlous livestock clubs are get-.tlon of livestock that couldn't class In the commumty todaz there-are 1i) And they are good poems, too, especial- ,ting across the lesson of improvingmuch above scrub, for the best inter- clubs, ,three canning, four poultry', three -ly i!lteresting because they are hooked stock, by breeding." The things . clubests of the farmers living there.
.

pig, two calf and three clothiug clubs, up so closely with the' things. these members .have accomplished are caus-
• 1'. all organized by Mr. Coe. Every club folks are doing.

, ing many �armw to follow their ex-
- Getlil Results T� C�Ub8 takes an. act!ve part 1n promoting the

. Th�s co�munity, which now, bas 'an ample, perhaps not always by buying.

County Al?ent Coe reallzed, and fair a.nd at other seasona-keeps Inter- mdlvldu!lhty and a personaltty, if .y�u purebreds, but by carefqlly"selecting
_

rightly, that improvement must be inl". est ahvc l;Iy holding f�equent meetings please, IS actin� -as a unit in man� -grades. and' obtaining better offspringtiated and developed by the farmers at some, central locatlon..
, ways, one of WhICh is in sending a com- by the use of, purebred sires.' ..themselves if any.thing in a big way �. M. 'Hill, farmer, and" llvestoek munity exhib�t to the �nnual Montgqm� Less s eetacutar. b t' '1

'

t '-;
was to be accompllshed and he decided -breeder, is the general manager of the ery Farm Bureau Fall' held at Inds- portant, PPerhaps �qU�ll: n;�s a�: ��e'the best �hance for succ?ss was in the

results brought about by the canningorganiza tlO11 of eommunity clubs.
,

clubs'. There has .been a big increase in
A start was made three years -ago

.h -

.when a mother-daughter canning club .t e nu�ber�'?f far� gardens irr this, f id i the Fa'rm Ridge and commumty SlDce 1920.' Farmers are
\\ as ,orI!le n

. .' ,

growing a lot more of the' food they
Central School dlstrl:ts. It h!ld 20

consume than they' did a few- years.members. and was the only club m the
back and thanks to the lessons learnedcommunity,
at the canning clubs tlre women areInterest was added, when Mr. Coe

, preserving for winter consumptionsucceeded in getting an Independence
many ot vthe vegetables that maturewholesale hous� to supply t�e club with _ oril'y in, the spring and summer.' This,100 one quarj Jars for cannmg without
has worked a big reduction in thIV,ex-tharge but on the condition that Ithe (
pendlture fOr food by-the average farmlltembers receiving them must exhibit
family. ,.'

�fit the county fair.
"Club ,_work in this community hasThen came the idea of a, community been very successful," said Mr. Coe,fair. ma'haged exclusively by �he. farm "largely because the folk_s there havefolks. It 'took' hold and the club, mem- ,

taken it up with so much enthusiasm"bel'S led in putting if across, Swinney's -J: think the ,community fair has had agrove was chosen as the site ·for the
lot to do with it. Herds and flocksfa ir as it waS' conven.iently 'located.
every year are getting better and more _ ..Committees we� appoi!lted by" the
profitable and the nt:Imber of faI:m �ar'school districts f-o handle the �ork .. ,-

. dens constantly is, increasing. This'l'he first fair-was'a big success.'-Var- �rm Women. from Central and Farm rudge School Dl8trlcts, Enthusiastic ·commllnlty actually is re·making itselfclubs entered exhibiJ;s and there 'Members of a ClotHing Club Orgallized by the 'Count)" Agent " 'and is doing an excellent job." _

' ..
-

...
.

...
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Waging _War -Bind Weedon
Clay- County Mal},. By Special Tillage_Methods q,nd Soil Improvement,-Hop,es

__Ev,entually to Bring -This Profit Destroying Pest 'Under Control
-

�,'"

- .'

BIND
weed, a near ,relation of By HarIo V Mellquist weeds' are concerned, Mr. �uc�manthe moming' glory, but with •

says. So he is devoting a good_bit of---little that is glorious about it, attention ,to building up fertilityhas caused L. J. Kuchm·an of --Kuchman was a mechanic in an 11- ground immediately after dhreshing, where the bifiQ weed is entrenched.-Clay county, a lot of worry and grief. lino'is garage until four years ago. and leave it until the billd weed vines He would scatter -wheat straw genHe is struggling with it this .summer Then' he came to· Clay county to take get a, good start on the ridges. Then erously except that it is full of bindin his corn, w�eat and Sudan grass charge of his mother's larm. It had h� splits the ridge.s, covering up t!le weed seed. Hereafter the straw willfields. -

-

been_ in the hands of rf!nters for 30 vmes. be left to rot for two years before it isDuring the last four years Kuchman years. Bind weed had gotten a good About three weeks,before he is ready )scattered on the land'. Kuchman hopeshas waged steady war on the bind start and felt ,that it owned the soil. to drill Kuchman goes over the field in this way' to avoid planting a newweed and it has hit 'Qack at him The place had been pretty steadily with a weed cuttel';-'1hrowing in the crop of bind weeds. The straw "\v1llYiciously, cutting .do'n hIs yJelds and cropped to corn and the fertility of the ridges and destroying any llew vines go on the poorest land.striving to ilOld 'on to the grou,nd it soil was reduced.
'

�that hav.e gotten a start.- A little later'- Tw Eff n M th d f Co bat
had once conquered. " The first year the bind weed slipped the field is barrowed cross-wise, • 0, ee va a 0 s 0 mBind weed is driving Kuchman out up froll! behind and handed him a smoothing down the remaining ridges' '!TI�ere are methods of comba�ingof corn and into wheat. He believes stiff walJop but he got up before the and· destroying surviving weeds. the bind ��-eed. that have been f�!rlYh(l. has a better chance of getting the fi,nal count of ten. That is when th&' IncidentaIly this treatment of th� successful, sald Mr. Kuchman" but)est of it if he grows wheat for a few real scrap sturted and it has been go' soil workS It up into ali excellent seed� mo�t of them are rather expenslve.• Iears as it appears almost 'impossible ing full tilt ever since. Kuchman bed for wheat and, other things being can t af-ford to summer fall0'Y a�dto control the weed by culth'ating says it will continue until 'the bind'equal, gives the grain a good start.. cultivate as was don?' at the" _Fort('orn, weed is whipped to a frazzle, one way As a flank attack on the bind weed Hays Experiment StatIOn because the,o

.

or another. /

Kuchman' is prepa·rjng to \v:_ork Into cost was estimated �t $20 an �cr-e. I'
fteri Becomes ,Persistent Pest

One thing that ;three years of fight- a system of crop rotation designed to believe my: sJstem Will win eventually,The bindweed is one of the nl'osf per- ing has tuught him is that if corn is build up tll€SQjj. He intews to SO'\'lo, and I can produce .a cro!? every yearsistent cli�gillg vines. .It wr�ps its.elf planted late there is it Il!uch better 15 a<;res of alfalfa or Sweet clover. a� I go along,. I figure lt is a ques�ecurely around any obJect With W.hlCh chance to ·k'eep bind weed under con. He has 8 acres of alfalfa now but de. 11.on of: who wlll last the lo?gest, theIt �an g�t in contact, A corn stalk trol'- and culti'l'ate it ont of existence. sires 40 to 60 acres. Once this acreage bllld weed or me. I'm conntlllg on be;delights lt and invites�,rapid growth He had' evidence on the place in t:wo is established 'he will begin to rotate ing he�·_e when the bind weed is gone.'�lpward. Just a hint, of an invitation .fields. One, planfed early, has many his crops,' every year planting new A large flock of White LeghQrns islS enough for the bind weed, It gets small stalks in areas where bind weed acr-eage to some legume and plowing helping Kuthman in his fight becausealong with litHe encouragement.
_ is thick,. OIi later planted ground up' alfalfa.

-

_ they will produce him fl good Income. <?nce wrapped around a Icorn stalk cultivation has kept the bind weed Use of all manure produced will aid during the fall and winter. He hast I� practically iriJpossible to dislodge down and the corn is more robust. -

this fertility building system, afford· about 800. -chickens, most of themhllld weed with tillage instruments. Kuchman believes 'lie has worked ing to crops added strength to combat hatched this spring. He- recently'\ llllln could go thru the field and pull out a system of, tillage in combination the attacks of the hind weed. changed from White Wyandottes tohem up and drag them fro·m the with-wheat growing which eventually Those portions of the farm .on Which T,e�horns believing that the Leghornstalks, but thae- ....isn't feasible on 80 wlll- win against bind weed by wear· the soil is ri-chest are the most easill" will produce more eggs. He plans tol' 100 acres. ing it out. His system is to list the brought undl:'r control so far as bind keep 60q hens and two ,cows this year.

, -,
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The Adventures I of theHoovers
Hooter, After Receioinq.His Commission .as a.Deouti) S:he.r.iff, Works Ofill: (l

/- Problem in'Supply and Demand with Fat ,Reaching; R\es,i1lt�-
'.

.
.-

.,..

./

Tile Indian- Drum BU -WILLIA,M MacHARG

ana EDWIN BALMER
'.

I

H·
.,

E \"AS not asking her tif-'cen- A Storu o] the Adventures 0"Alan Conrad 0" the newspaper refere�ce to Il_enry was

. gratulate him upon the relief
'J 'J only -as .to the partner of the .great

he felt; he had not so far Blue Ra .... ids, Kan., on the Great Lakes 'Chicago ship owner, Benjamln Uoriet,

_

' forgott�n himself as that. But
P �lho mtgfrt be Iost w'l.fu the ·Ship.

it was platn to her that he wo.�.
(Copyright by Ed'!in Balmer) 'She ,('!i1led Miss Bennet as ll"oon;-as

eeugratnlntfug hhnself ; it lIad 'I:re-en
'she reached 11Ome'; but nothing more

f�ar tlra t he WIIS feeling before- Be tried ooviouosly to pull himself ,00- leason for .his f1ear� Sbe puShed .tiIe hu-d been received. Towa'l'(l three o''Clt1k

f-ear, she lI'ttS beginning to 'under- ,gether-; he could DOt do that fully; door open:
Miss Bennet .called her, 'but only to r.e<o

-staud, that those on the 'ferry had been yet he managed a manner assertive "l'nl",w,ilJ.ing to go !home now, .motber,
1>ort that 'tlie I1ffit'e"hI1d 'heard agafn

flavedo She shrank a Uttl:e ,away from of his right over Mr. if you wisll," she satd steadilY.
from l\k. Sherrill. He had wired tnnt

bim_ Benjamin-Oorvet hau not been "Connie," he crled to her; '''Donnie!'' Her mather uQSe at. -enoe. "There
be was going an frgm ,1.t:anj!rtique 'and

'il "frl-eoo of Henry"s--tlley' had quar- She drew back 'fi'Ol.ll him .as he.&p- ds ao mere .news, {)ol1S'ba:nre?"
.

.would cross the Straits from 'St.' Ig-

l'eled� Uncle Benny 'had caused trou- proac.bed her; ,she was not yet eon- "No ; a ilchtx'4lel' h!ll!l.,.lrpicke4 up the
'rrace : messages 'from pim wer,e 'to be

ble; but nothing "Whicn 'she b'ad under- sclously denyillg his .rJ,ght. What WIlS crew of tfie ship the ferry iammed"
.a(}dressecl to i"et01:ikey. He. bud gh'en

stood could Ie_xplain jlea,r 'Olio Heul'Y's COIl,trolling ,h,i.m" whnt might .undellilie that,is all"
' 'no suggestion that he had 'news}. and

part ,lest Uucle Benny should be foltnd his hope ,thllt they were dead, she, She ,:({?)Ijlewed he!.' m�ll>er., rut stopped
there was no ?thel' r�pibl't except that

.safe.: Heury had not welcomed .Alall; could not .guess ; ,illle could not
\
think .i1.l. the &iZlterooon beside the desk of bel'

vessels w.e.re still continuing th.� search

but now Heury was hoping that Alan or eeason about that DOW; w.hat she Jather'.s pl'Iva� seeretazy .for survlvors, because the. indian

was 'dead. Hem'Y's words- to bel' in .felt was only- overwhelming deSire to "',
.: .. . ,.

nr�� w�ltcb, had been beattrrg, was

the north, after Alan had seen 'her be aw.ay from hIm wllere she could M' Y�'retW�l, to�b:abere_ aU '('lay, ,benring "short," :cnlltlin'g tbe superstl-

tbel'i;� Jrerated themselves to her: "1 'think connectedly. For.an instant she
• !�� -:.e - s: ie I'�",{ .. tiou's to be orna'n tHat, !ho' 'Some '�f

,told that fellow Conrad not to keep stared at hlm, an bel" ;body tense; then.> ., est • 188
.

' .el'r. : .-. ,
.

the men from 'Nllmber 20 were lest,

.sttrrtng tlP' these matters ubout Ben as she turned and went out, he fol- I
I W!ll ,y� '})'Iea�e 1:1 y :to see per,S0nlllMy some yet sllrYivcd.

·OO1·vet. . . . Conrad doesn't know lowed her, ,a,galn ,calling bel' name. a�l �l�sSages wnl<;h . �ome .

� Oorv.e�, Om:rsta'llee :ttrr.med_:a's she llell'td that.

what he'll turn 'up; I don't know But, .seeing the semDen !n the Ja.r.ger
�lrm a:nd ·Spearman,. ,or WJ Mr. ,She did not .belie�'e -in j;lIe Drum; at

either. But it's Ilot going to be any- office, lle st.opped. IIln.d slae understood ;Speal'IDl1n ifiibollt tme men from N'Umber 'least .she. Jla:d neve!l.· thought she had

"thing pleasant. . .' ." Only a few he was not w,i.ll1lJg to urge hImself up-
20

•. ;!.Ud tlelepho.n.e them. to me your- ,re.nIJy b61ieved. iII .it; ;sbe hft,d only

minutes ago she ,had still thoughb of on her In their presence.- ��'. .
. ...

stIrred to {lIe >Idea of lts beIng true.

these words as s,pQken only for Alan's She crossed the office swiftly; in <Jertftllilly, MISS ShetTi'la. ,

.

But if the Dr.u�' was ·beatiBg, slle was

s(\]{e [111(1501" Uncle Benny's. 'Now 'she the 'corrider she stopped to compose
W'h.en they ha:d' gmre down to �ne .,glad'it was heating ,sh,ort. It was serY-

'Col.l\d �t "think of them SQ. -1'11'1s 'fear 'hel'self before she met bel" mother. 'Street 'and were in, t'tre cnr, 'Constance ,ing,,··llt least., t@ k-et'p £IiIe la1;e men mQre

'M ne�'s from the north. eould net be She heard Henry's voice speaitlng to 'leaned back, dosing 'her �y€S; s11e al('rt. She �vOllderp.c1 w,1mt pa-l"t" the '1'1'

for tneiT 'Salre; it was fcrr Bellry's OW'll. ,one of the clerks, and' fluslll�d lJOtly fl'nretl 'ber lll:oth1!t lllight \-;ish to til'll, port of th,e Drum mIght have played ill

'fiad all the warnings 'been for Hen- with horror. Could s'he 'be rertnln of with nero "The 11'fternoon pa�'1'S 'w�re-1lel' father's movements. None, 1,)1'011-

ry"s sn·ke too? anything aoout 'him now? Could she n')"ready out 'With news 0'1: the loss of -n'h'l.y'; for ne, of COUl'Sie, d'id tlOt 11,>-

flol'ror and alll.aze)llellt flowed in be 'certain even that ,news-whicl! came the fer,ry; 'MI'S_ S'her:rill'sto:ppe'd the car :lie'l"e In the Drum. 'HiS move' WIl·-l

upon her with her realization of this thru these employes of his WQuld not a.nd 'hougllt one. but 'Com!to.nee 1uoked 'l'ilainly' ,dictated hoy 'the ifa'('t thnt, wltll

_ 'in th'e ma·u, she had Pf9ml'sed to ',mar- be kept from her or ,only -so much giv.en nt 'it ori'ly "(>Dough t.o be S1lre that the the "Western ,gnle, 'dTift 'from the ferry

'J'y; .and he seemed nOw tp QPteciate her as w{)uld -serve Henrs's pur.pose reporters hna been able to 'discover 'would 'be toward the ,eastern 'shore.

the €'ffect he was' produclng uJ>On her. and enable him to conceal,from ""her the nothing mor� than 'She 'nlre'!l'dy 'knew.; A little later" as Constance stQod ni



'.. . . .
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the window, gazing out-, at , the- snow trifles, and Constance did not try to
upon the lake, sue drew naek sudden.},.:. pay ·attention. '; Her thought was t.ol·
out .of sight from the street, as she lowing Henry with ever !I'hllrpening ap
saw 'Henry's roadster appear out of the preh-ension. She- called the .office in:
storm and stop lJ€fore tile '{!ouse.

.

mld-evenlng ; it wotild be open, she
She hud \leel}apprehensively certain knew, for messages ,regarding Uncle

,

that he would come to bel' some time Benny and Alan would be expected
during the day; he' had ber-n too fully there. A clerkanswered ; no other news
aware of the effect be made 'upon bel' had been received; Sh8 then asked
'11Ot to attempt to remove that effect as Henry's whereabouts, '

soon as -he eould. As he got out of the "Mr. Spearman went north late this
car, shaking the snowflakes from his artemoon, Miss Sherrill," the clerk in
great fur coat and from his cap,J!,ok· formed her.
Ing up a t the house before. he came in "North? Where?"
and not knowing that he was observed, "We are to communicate with him
she saw something very like triumph in this evening to Grand Rapids; after
.hls manner. Her pulses stopped, then 'that, to Petoskey." I

raced, at that; triumph for him! That Oonstance could hear her own heart

L W k
/

In PI
-

'

-. /
.'

'

mea 11 t, if be brought-news, it was good beat, Why had Henry gone, she WQn· ess or ant....news for him; it must be. then, bad dered; not, cerutinly,_1'o aid the search." . .,news for her. Had !_I.e gone to-e-hinder it? •

B-g
--

Yi' III at ,Ba'.rv'est,.; Constance 'went up to her own I -er ' Ie.A Terrible Strain rooms : 'she could heal' her mother
_ • _

_

_

She waited in the room where she speaking, in a room on the same flooi-,
was.," She heard him in the hall, taking to one of the maids; but for her pres
(Iff. his coot and speaktng to.. the servo ent anxtety, her mother offered no help
ant, and he appeared then at the door. and could not even be consulted. Nor
'I'he strain he was under had not les: could any message she might send to
sened, .she could see; or rather, if she 'her father explain t�e situation to·him.
could trust her feeling at sight of him, She wa:, throbbing with determination '

it had lessened only slightly, and' at the and actlO�, as she found her purse and.
same time his power to resist it had cQun�ed the money in it. She never in
been lessenlog tQQ. His hands and even �er hfe had_ gone alone on an ·extended
his body shook ; but his head was journey, much less, been alone on a

thrust forward and he stared at bel" train over nigbt. If she spoke of such
aggressively, a;ld, plalnly.I he had+de- a thing now, sh.e would be prevented;
termined In advance to act toward her no oecaston for It would be recognized;
as tho their relationshlp had not been she would''fiot be allowed to go, even if
disturbed. •

� "properly accompanded." She could not,
,
"I thought y6u'd want to'1;:OQw,'Con- therefore, risk taking a -handbag,. from

nle," he said, "so I came straight �t. th� hQuse.; so s�e thrust nightdress and
The Richardson's picked up one of the toilet arttcles ·1OtO her muff. and the
boats from the ferry."

-

.

-

• roomy pocket of �er fur coat. She de·
"Uncle Benny and Alan Conrad were scended to, the Side door of the house

not, in it," she returned; the triumph and, unobserved, let h.erself �ut noise
she had seen in him had told her that. Iessly on to the carriage drive. She
"NQ; -it was the first boat put orr by gained, the street and turned westward

tbe ferry, wlth the "passengers and at the first corner to a street; car Iw�ich
cabin maid and some' injured men of would take. her to tbe railway, statton,
the crew." Thet'e .was a .traln.to the north every
"Were they_":'_alive?" her vOice liushcd 'evening; it was not, she 'knew, such a

tensel-y. . '.' .traln as rail in the resort season, and'
, "Yes; that is, they were able to reo she was not, certain ot the exact .time
vi ve them all; but "lt didn't 'seem pos- o,f its de�arture;. but she would be in
sible to1he Richardson's off leers that time fot' It TIle manner .of buying a

unv one could be reviyed whQ had been railway ticket an� of engaging a berth
exposed much longer than that; so the were unknowll_to her-fliere -had been
'Richardson's given up, the search, and servants always .to dQ tbes� things
sonle of t\le other spips that· were b�lt sbe watched.Qffiers and dId as they
�earching bave given up tQO, and gCme- did. On tbe tram, th_e'berths had been
.on their cQurse." ,

made up;· people were gQing tQ bed be-
"When did y.ou hear that, Henry? I hind ,some of the' curtains. She pro-

was just speaking with the office." cured a telegraph blank and Wl'Qte a. loml1aij[liiiiiiimimliiDlllmrmliioBmiiiiimmii!iiiiiii"1\ few minutes' ago;' a news wir� meSSftge t� her mQtber, te.l�ing her that
got it before anyQne else; it didn't sh� !;lad gone nOl'tb...tQ jOlll her father.
come thru the office!' When the train had started, she gave
"I see; how many were in tbe boaU" the message to the -porter, directing
"Twelve, CQnnie." 111m to send it frQm the first large
"Then all the vessels up there wQn't tQwn at whlcb they stQPped.

giye up yet!'" She left the lIgbt burning in its lit.tle
"Why not?"- "niche at the head .of the bertb; sbe had
"I was just talking with Miss Ben-' 'no expectation that she' CQuld, &leep;

net, Henry; she's heard again from, the s4ut in by the green curtains, she drew
other end .of the lake. The people up the �overs up about bel' and stared up
t.hE're say the Drum is beat,ing but it's ward at the paneled face .of the berth
ueatipg short stili!"

'
"

.overhead. Then new frightened dis,
"Short !"

--

trust of the man she bad been abQut
She saw Henry stiffen. "y'es," she .1.0 marry flowed in on ber and became

said swiftly. �They say. the Di'um be- aU her thought. "

gnn
-

sounding last night, and. that, at
.first it sQunded fQr only two liYes-; it's
l,ept .on beating, but still is beating only
for four. There wer_!') thlr�Y-lline .on
the ferry-seven pass�ngers and ,thirty
tWQ crew. .Twelve bave been saved
nQw; so until the Drum raises--tbe
hoo ts to ·twenty-seven there is still a
chance that some .one will be saY�d."

,
,

July. 8, 19�2. ,-

L'

Thoughts in the Night
Sh� had not prQmlsed ·Uncle Benny

tbat she would nQt marry Henry; her
DrQmise had, been that sbe WQuld not
engage herself jQ that marriage until
she had seen Unele Benny again. Uncle
Benny's own act-h'ls Q.jsappearance�
had' prevented her from seeIng him;
for that reason she had broken bel'

Consta_nce Goes North prQmise; 'and, from its breaking, SQme-
Henry' <made nQ answer; his' hands thing terrifying, threatening ·,tQ/herself

fumbled purposelessly 'with the lapels had come.' She had been amazed at
.of his coat, and his' bloQdshQt eyes wbat she had seen in Henry; but she
wnlH\ered uncertainly. Con s tan c e wa§ fippreciilting now' that, strangely,
watched him with wonder at the effect in her thought .of· him there was no
.of "'hat she had told ,him. 'Vhen she !'lense of lQSS to herself. Her feeling of
had asl,eel him once about the Drum, lQss, .of something gone from her whiel!
'he had professed the same skepticism ClJuld not be replaced was for Alan. She
which she had' but he had nQt held it· had bad admiration fQr Henry, pride.

t least he wa� not hQlding it now. Th� 1n hIm; had' she mistaken what was
ews of the Drum had shaken him merely admiration fQr love? She had
rom his triumph .over Alan and Uncle bel'n about t� marry him; bad it been
,(mny and over her. It bad· shal,en -enly hls'difference from the .other menhim so that, tho he remaine.d with, her sbe knew that had made her do -thnt?
SQme minutes more, he.seemed tQ have Unconsciously to herself, had sbe been'
;fl).l'gotten the purpose .of reconc...ilia tiQn growing to love. Alan?
With her -which had brQuglit hilll to Cons,tance co�ld �ot; ';as yet" placethe hQuse. When a telephQne call'toQk Henry s part, fu the strange circumher .out .of the rQQm she retu'rned to stances which had begun tQ revealfind bim gone tQ the' dining-room' she themselyes with Alan's ('oming to ChlTIetlrd a decanter cllnk there agai�st a eago; but 'Henry's hQpe that Unde
glass. He'�did not return to her again, B.<'nn;v and Alan were dead was begin'but she heard him go. The entrance n�ng to make that clearer. S,he laydQor closed

_

after him, and the sQund wltlwut voluntary, mQvement In herof h�s starting motor came: Then alarm, berth, but her bosom was sbaklng withstronger even than that she had felt the tboughts which came to her.during !b-e mQrnlng. rushed upon her. Twenty. years before, SQme dreadfulShe dll1ed, or made a-pretense .of din- eV.ent bad altered Uncle Benny"s life;ng, with her mother at seven. Her his wife had knQwn--or had learned-other's voice went .on and .on about (Continued .on Pag& 11) "

. J. ...."
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Saves work-in 'one trip. over the field the Van Brunt

Drill makes seed furrows, pulverizes the 'soil, drops and'
covers seed+-not even necessary to follow with a drag harrow.
Increases yield-repeated tests in various state experimental sta
tions prove that drilling is much more-profitable than broadcast
ing-:-it saves seed and�esults in from 2 to 9 bushels more per acre.

JOlIN DEEaiI:

VAN BRUNT GBAIN DRIllS
- -)

/

Van Brunt :Discs Pulverize the
BoU and make good seed furrows be
cause the'y are set 'at a' sJight -angle.
They run easily and properly because
they are equipped with !lust-proofl-
oil-tight bearings that are guarameea
to last.

row,' EasUy adjusted 'to plant any'
small seed -In any quantity per acre ,

dessred, _ I"\..Covers the Beed •• Tilting lever
enables the operator to set discboots -

_to cover the seed properly, wnether
a-large or smal! team is used, up hill
or down. Not necessary ·to follow
with a drag harrow. -

'v'!Ion-Brunt Gra.in Drills are made
in standard sizes and s.tylea, and can
be furnished with tractor hitch and
grass-seeder attachment. Sold by
John' Deere dealers. '\

'

Pla.nt Seed hoperly •• Equipped
with the f�ous Van Brunt patented
adjustable gate f9rce·feed that com
pels seed to flow from grain box in
'even, continuous streams: metal seed
tubes and closed delivery protect seed
I1ntil it reaches bottom of seed fur-

FREE BOOKLET - Write today, address
.;rohn Deere, MoUne, m;, for booklet describ
ingVim Brunt Drills; Ask: for booklet�P-71l.

•

Our Special 192.4 Campaign Offer
Kansas Readers Only

.

TheTopekapaily�apital
Dajly and Sunday-7 Issues a Week

,

. From Now Until
Jan.; 1, 1923\

This is State Campaign Year and Kansans are always active
a�d alert in politics. ,

.

You want to know ,vho are caBdidate� and what they advo:'
cate before you vote in the August prima!'y,. You can then cast

....
a more intelligent vote in the general elec_tion in November.
The Topeka Daily-Cap'ital.keeps in dose touch with every sec

tion of the State and is the Official State Paper of Kansas.
We will also keep you posted with National affairs from

Washington, D. C. WHY NOT be posted f -'
-
'

�--------------�-----------------
I ,The TopeD DaiJy. Capital, Topeka, Kanaaa
I
1- EnclQsed find $.......... for whicb send me The
I-'I'op<'kn Dally an(l Sunday Capital to Japuary·l, 1923-
I
I

j Name
.

I
I

I!:::=========l:il Address
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•

Mail Your Check
, Do It Now-
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THE
number of fanners Interested iIHa-ge projects; T. ;J,' Cooper, Ij;!atler;.

,

in a 'cow testing ,association in 10 new users 'ot. Ka'nred seed, wheat,
· Cloud county is increasing, one Of �Hfford,Miller, leader; fiv� early plow

, the -latest to advocate a' testing assocla- ing. records, W'l-Hiam .f'ones, 'leader; five

I tion �� A. E. Bennett of Jll'mestown. 'trtals of Sudan grass as summer _pas
,

M>r� Bennett says he has no way.of ture. G, S. Watkins �n'(jer. Loganand
, teltlng whether his cows Me profltablo Lincoln townships also''Were o�liniz_e{l

or not and would like to' get some of. fot .farm . bureau woft. George Weed�

Il1s .neighbors to go-Tn with -him to 01'- mont has been selected as leadj!r.of

\ ganlze an association. Other farmers summer tillage work in LincolD'�oWn�

, �ho are interested are; FranY Garlow,' ship.. .

'

-

,

Concordia; Oool Blake, Glasco; Web�
! --

ster Wilkins, Miltonvale llnd Chester lia��a Oats Lead ill YieWs

McWflsop., Rice. A' 'test i� whic.b Ka�ota and Bur'r"

oats 'are being c01l1plu�d with burley
ana Iocal vadetf.es af oats is being

Many farmers .In Cloud eouaty are run 'Qn the farID of W. B. Orelgaton

apply.ing 'to tlie Kan:sas Crop lmprove- nea r _ Pro.tectlon, I\_ccord(ng to E, L.

1 ment 'Associa-ti(!D .for ,inspection ·of Ka-: Garrett, "county agent Last _year Ka-

I nota oats,- according to TheollQre F. nota and Burt oats were testciT "out

Yost; county agent. He says this _val�- wit,ll tucal vartetles, The Kanota oats

ioety ·is about 10 days �a-rlier and pro- .made 64.� bushels an .acre.: the. Burt

duces .fl·om 10 to 15 bushels an' .a.ctll oats wade' M,B bnsuels and ,the 'local
·

more tban�Texas Red or Texas White varieties' 29 b�s.)lels to ,the acre. .M1l'.

, ·oats.' Furmers who have made .a.ppll- Garrett 1le4JOl'ts that the Bu-rt is three

.oatdon for inspection ·.I'e,: Dan FrBser, or ·four (lays eal'lier. than the "Ka-tlOta

Auror.a.·; Fnank CarlsoD,,' Oqneordia ; this yea I· 'but that .the Kanota promises

Cbarles Lagasse, lUce; Fred .Chlien, a much heavier y,ieill. A .slmdlar test'
·

M.iitonv,ale.; ATCh� Bell, Ames; and is being cl))'l'ied out on the farm of

1 Earnest Phelps, ¥Hltonva}e, ,
_

- Frahk Dare in the Oeldwaternetghbor-

.

hood. '.rhe:;;e oats are on .a different

_�ewell Farmers lI'«'St S8r,gbuDlS. type o'f soil and w.ill not-y,ield as heav-

'\A variety test of -sorglruuis .hlls ibeen -lly, Hcm:eyer, as on rohe Greigh.ton

planted on the county :I1al'l11 in Jewell farm, the Burt is earlier ·than tlle -Ka

,county., acoord1ing .to Ky.le· DI Thomp- nota but the ·Kanotla promises, the,

'tlOD, conney .agent. Tbe object of the heaviest yield. .

.

.' .

test is/to determine wih.ich of the vade- ---,L

· ties is best' adalilted· for 'that '!fection, ,Spring \T-alley Has 'Clothing Club

: both fer !grain -and torage. The v.arie- The Spring VaHey Clot)rtng Club of

ties used are, "Sumise ka.fh:, Dawn
"'t.·

, '.

i
Washington county held a-meeting re-

kou!r, Plrnok .kafrir, 1}wU'f IY-ellaw m 10, cently ,at the borne of MIldred Stautoa,
'

The
..
raw insect powder used in Hofstra ,'EIU;ly White ,milo) Red' Amber cane, Clothes. hungers were wade. by the '11

.
,)l18�k Amber 'CIl'ne, Earl, Sumac caae', m

.'

is the very best, .pure, full-strength Py- .
Kansas Orange' cane 'and Western em'bers ,of.-Xbe <!tub .pr.esent. Miss

rethruDl. Th,is is .espec'ially vital this Ora�ge cane
1\Io;.If.ie Ltndsey, ,home demonstration

y�a'l",'wh{ffi the crop is short and many
.

,

.

--
...

. .n-gent, says the fourth' 'Y�'
mem'hers..

brands have been cheapened by inferior
• JefferSOII County 'Seed Jnspeded'; llffn:�; ,��U ��!!�al�'intr�Jd:g.in..��

�der. You ean ',d'epend npon Hofstra.
A Dumber of fields of I\ailota· ,oats,

. girls. in thIs club are a'Iso members of

It .has the real, higb;:powered'meng.th
j 'Kanred -:wheat, ·Clark's Blackbull.wheat a meal· plnnn'lng chr1). Mrs. L .. H. Wll·

and q.,... ll�� I
_

.: aDd Harvest Q.uee.n wheat \v.�re iIi- sey 'is the local 't!lub J.eader.

-""�;;r.. . spected for' .purity before harvest this. �

( '", .,.'. year, accordiDg to .J.oe M. GoEl!iwin, Neosho. Falls Starts a 'Pig .c(ub
.�lL

a P":"""Il-V,atS.-- 'BealL ·1:0 Jefferson c�nnty agent. The in.s.l)ection "

". " ..

\IW'il - .l� -.� . .
, was ,under tl� di'rectian (If the Kansas _

.� }l1g. club was Ollganized at Neosho

Most I'Falthy Wed Pests ,OrQP Improvewent Association. A'S Falls recently b� ,J,nmes A. MJlhlllm,

!
I f'eld

I in ted til
/ Allen county agent, 'and the Farmers

Do.n't, be :afraid to use Hofstra freely 1n any I ISl·ootnedasa d1 f' 'Srm�ve�e
,.

nspecfW:d eYe Wseellede State Bank at Ne.osllo Failll!l. Tliil'ty-

.. t'f b d' ....·1 k' ......,.
Ii! . n. 11.' e�s ·m, y pur f b d

'.
'1 '. f h

par 0 YO:l1r � ome, gar· en, "" c en y.a....., 'by inquiring .at the Jeffe,rSGn County
our oys an gil s SIgned �\P . or t e

_dairy or fI.·ower beds. It i8 harmless to bu- ..,..
. Farm Burell. 'aff;ce

work. It was vot-ed >unlllllllllously to'

'maDs.' It 'kills insect life by closi'Dg ilkin-
\l J.. select Poland Chinns I1S the breed to

pores through which they breathe.' Get the 'Bucklin Plans a_Poultry 'show
be used. Roland Finney, cashier of

�enu1ne Hofstra far 100% results. ·.At Drug-
'

Po,'uitry' raisers .in the ncm.U"" of
the bunK, wll:H net .as -:Club leader .

- gists and G.r'ocers in' metal guns and bulk
"

paCka'ges fOl"'l'eftIUng. I
1 iBuckl'in ·are arrengiJIg far a poultry 'Te Study St�ck J.udgln�

If dealer can't I!!upply you, send 15c for
I show next ·fwi, .accord,ing to Harry�·o.Bal·r'd "'o"d cOllnty agent 't a re t' Members of foul' Osage County clubs

loaded 'metal gun direct to
' _"'..

. . . .0. -, ,

meeting the old pouUry association are domg. stock Judging work under

HoFSTRA MFG CO there w.as reorganized and plans made thl.' directIOn of Louis H. l'tochford,

.'
.

.

... to obtain new members. 'IIlbe followlins,_ eounty. agent., The 'Booster Plg Club,

'N. 'Cheyenne Ave" T.ulsa, Okla. -, offIcers were ele<;ted: C. W. Greshall1, the .Tax Payer'.s Pig Club, the Grunt

president; Fred'. Mowey, \'Ice 'tn'esi- an� .Squeal P':Ig Club and the Shorthorn

·

.dent; G. B. ·Gresb8Jm, superintendent. H':tiel' Chili .ha:v� arrang.ed untes for

and Omar TlI:1lller, fleeretarw-treas- dOIng stock jndg'lDg wonk.

MUl'h Iot,crest m Ranota Oats

\

lNSECTICtDE

Loaded MNaIG...,_
DIlDcl)'� permanent'.spray

P11 with strODg ;coll :bel-

10\1lls' ilberaHy loaded'· can
be' i�filled ; lasts alII'Scseason •.•...•••••

30� Bulk P.a-ckage-::- ..

Containing enough genu
ine Hofstra .to reload gUn
,at Jeali,t 3 times; this�
..!�OS:�.�� .�t. ���1O'c
61c Balk 'aebee-
More ,tba'D twice' as laqle
as 30c ,size; enough pow

der -to reload gun at l�st.
"8 times· .,t coatil"--,ut _

' �

$J.I" .1k Packare-
A great big'supply of'pow
der ; enough to reload gnn

.

at least '20 ,times; reduce
,cost 'of reloodlng g'WlJ!_
to ooIy .••.•.•••••

-

•••'�

. /
......

.

.

Get Powder You�KJ,IOwWiD
V!IJ. -)' 1"1.'_

\ • D' D_

-,
.lUu-J.t s .�.aea.per In vDUm

·urer.

Invest Safely and Profitably

'm, Demand 101' _Ufalfa 'Seed
-

The demand ;fOl:-alfa'lfa seed in 'Cloud

oo.unty indicn,tes that a .good acreage
· is beinr- sown there. 0,' E. Carlsen -of

. : .Ooncordia refc>entJly ;lul:Vefltised 20 ,bus'h

I i els 'of seed in the OIOljld �u:tity Farm

! I Bureau News, a'ccor.dblg to Tbe0dore

: I I F, Yost, connty- agent; Mr. ,Carlson

I 1 reports that be c'(}uld' nave sold,,;tOO
,

bushels�more if be biad had it.

1m .these days when every donal'

counts .aii.� w'be" so maIlY "Inv�stment'"
s"CheJ:liHi!S are 'directed at the farmer, tbe

problem of m'Veeting surpl.l.1s tl1!JJd� if!

really iJD,portarrt. I bell.-eve that I have

solved tbat problem fo.r the readers ·of

K'a1Jlsas,Farmer & Mall &; Breeze. This
<investment is backed hy 28 year.s of

.9DCcess In .a bnsilless which has gt·own

to Ibe-�I1e of the strongel!lt C0Dcerns ill

the lIoll4we!!t, and in fad, the laorgest
buii,iness '0f Us kmd in the world. Fur·

ttiei conserva.tdIre expansion and· 9Jldi·
tiOllal' equipment are the motives :!lor

0bi:al:ulng ao4i1ltlonal capital at thlF

time. Amounts of $100 ,or. more are so·
1

t.·ici1ied, The rat!'! of -interest is 7 per

(lent .p6y.8!ble semi-allnuaHy with the

t>rivUege ..of witb:drawIlJlg any or all of

,the 'm'vestment 'at any time 'Upon 80

,days' Jllltice. I oan l.1nquaUltedly reeom·

mend: thfs tll,vestment aDd beUeve it ,a�

sa.:Ile 8:8 a go!\"-ernment bond. A letter to

me will bRHg }:aU promptly further In·

formaUon. Arthur Cupper, Topeka, Kan .

•

,/
.

Farm IJurMn 'for Sherman

Sherman county, which has the new

., est fa.rIIj.· 'bureau in the ·state, is busy

I'perfecting its commnnity'(JTganlzatioiis.
1 People in. Llanos tfJ'I\'nshtp and .Arl'ld

· �elson, county nge'nt, 'held i meeting

at the ,Muldrow school hOtlse recently
,

,Ilnd perfefterl an orgimization then'.

., A 'good crowd was pr('�f>tlt arid the fol

lowing ,work wItS i",;nl'te(]': Five suminer

Jul;
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llllghtbringl. - .,' � grown rich·'; HenrY' had attained ad" F':ADlU" ANI-
.-- : ,

.

The India� Drum ,1[80, then that revelation had to de vaneement and wealth. Her reasen-j 4.n.J.U STATION'
,__ wIlth the Miwaka. It was of the lW- Ing had bl(OUlfht h� to �he"y:�r� of at.,

' "

.. 7'
.

'

(Continued .from'''Page 9)
,

,nlIro that-'-_Henr! bad cried "out to- terrible ,,d!scovex-r( It oShe oould, take:
'

Alan in the house, they were the names. one mo�step forward .in .her thought, Kreso n.:p'N'0 1
, "

of, the next 'of- kin of 'fhO'se OD. it would
,
make her unde�tand it ,an.,,' .1.1-1. •

enough of that -event so that she had the Miwaka that Un ,c 1 e Benny But she could not Yet 'take, that step. ,-', (StandUdlzecJ) / -�

,

1eft him. It bad seemed 'to Co:ustance llad kept, That was begtnnlng tio ex- �T0 Blil ,CON.TINUEJD) ,� ...�
- ._'

una her father therefor� that 'it must pllli'n to her, something 'of the effect -;'.' .

'fer.aH
.have beeh son{e intimate..._ii'lld prlvate on Henry o�, the report that the Farm Wages fu the W,est Liv\e Stock --d PAultry',event. � They had been confrtmed in be-: Drum was teUing. ..that s.oD¥! on F�ry \ "

--:-' .. ' - u

Heying this, when Uncle Benny, in Num!>er 25 were n,hv�, ftD{l why be "ad Reports te the Oolorado State Board .
. r

- .

madness 01' in fear, had gone 'away,
hurried no�tJt· beca�ls� of that. The of Immigration, concerning the wa�es,

leavlng eYerytbing he possessed toAlan Druia-c-so su�rstl:tlon had said--o-bad of male fal'J'ft labor in COl.ora�, !!Iho,v SEND i'Oa Ji!IlJIl& 'uorunM'l'Sl .

Conrad. But Alan's probable relation- 'beat t�le rgU Qf t� who died with Jhe average for the state to be, when,' No. 16l. Farm Sanitatfon.

ship to Uncle Benny had not been ex- the Mlwaka; had beateu for all but hired b;r the m.o;n,th .wtth board. $33.00, No. leo. ilo� Diseases.

plilnatioD; .she saw, now that it had o�! No on� of thOBe/who accepted compared With $3l.BO �st-Tear, $69.30 NO.iea. CUeet ....W;·

eT�n been misleauing. I For a Pl;lrel.y tll.e sup.erstlb.on had ever been able to �n 1920" Il�d $32.50 ,in 1916.,�-. .

No.� ,BOW to BaOd - Botrw�. "

prtvate event in. Unele Benny's hfe-- :xplaln that, but. Henry oould!·, He mr .ffgu� tOl' D}eIl hired 1>7 the month,
" �.Dip NO•.LIn oriIrIDI!l PIICW., lit.'

even terrible scttndal--eonld not make I,�ew something. more . about the boat:d Bot furnlshel,. were about $52 a ..
- IIQkl it all drq store&.

,
'

Henry fear" could not bring terror pf Mlwakn than others knew. He bad en, month, compared wlt� �.37: ,JMt; yea.r", "- ,

,_"
_

consequences to himself. Tbat could countered the Miwakll somehow or en' $95 in 1�, and $41�M ip: W1& The zi h.. _

be 6nl)' if,Henry waft'ln·v{)lved In .sorne countered some one saved from the varla.t.ioJlS' between the extremes at' Da �, a. 1#'0__ - .

peculiar and, intimate way with what Mhyakft'; he knew, then, that the -Wgll--and low average .W&gelii, in the -- � :¥III-, ,-,-J!IIIJIy,
had happened to Unde Benny. It he Drum.., had beaten correctly for the dUferent counties is abeut �. - The

.

� IIJaL
fellred Un�le Benny's belngfound alive MlwaIra, that one was spared as the su.wly of farm,.la·boi' is mere. plestlful
and feared Alan's being found alive Drum had told.l Who had that one than for 'several YeiU'II, and the. demand" .

too, now that �llln. hatl diseovered been? AI�n? And was: he now �mong lighter; the Board sliys.
..

#,

•••
,'!'!!! 'C*'. ItlcO&ion'�'

Uncle Benny, I�, was .because he those f0t: whom the "Drum had not
.

"

.

" 'mo_""� P'ana�!.IUI.'�_
-dreaded ,eXplUlttlon of his own' con- Yet beat? .

_ Dallas, this year fed 20;000 sdtool . W_

-!M-i;-
......= '

nectioa with what,had takenylace, She recalled.- that, on the day when· chUfI:feB -for' a ·few cents's:. dai" at-a
,.

·r:t\:.:l�' ..

'

_'�'Constancl:t'raised bel' ,window shade the Miwaka was lost, �enry and Uncle pr,offt. C,hicken stew costs only:; ceu:ts
" 'iOoia'i. _,

slightly and lool,ed out. It was still Benny ,had been upon the lake in a for'every child served. ,', ,a::.�,' ,

'

,

,

.
snowing; the train was running swif�ly '.

alllong low sand pills, snow-covered. '
_,

'

.

.

. ,
' "

'
'

��:�u�r���=.z ,::��t E,S S�EX �COACH·· .. $129�'The lake!, Out there, Alan and Uncle . ' ;;;,
Benny were fighting, still struggling
:perhaps; agaiDst bltter cold and ice
and rushing ..water for their lives, She
must not think of toot! -

UncIe Benn,: had withdrawn himself
from men � he had ceaset! to be active
in his business al1d delegared it to
others. This change had been stra.ngely

- advantageouS' to 8enr1'. Hen17 haa
bet'n hardly ml6lre t.ban II common sea
))lIftn then. He}mll been a mat�the
mate on one of"Uncle Benny'@ sh'ips.

, Quite sudden,l! he had beCome Uncle
Benny's partner. Henry j;I1fd expl:itined
this to her by saying. that. Unele· Benny
hall felt madness coming on him and
had sel�ted him as ,the' one ta take
charge, Blit .trrlde Ben,ny had not Itrusted Hency;. be had been suspicious
.of him; he had quarreled. with him.
How stra-nge. thel2, ,that Uncle Benny
iShoulcl hHve advance<\ _and given way
to a man. whom be cOUld not trust!
It was s,trang,e. tOQ, that 'if-as

Henry had said-their q1,larreI5'- had
been about the imsin-ess, Uncle Benny
hiid allowcli Henry' t� ,remam in
control.

'

July 8, 1922.

/

/

An EX�.IlMi.. ,?
Their quarrels had culminated on the

(Iaj that Uneie Benny .�yent �way. Af·
ten'l'ard Uncle Benny had 90me to her
alld warned her not to marry Henry;
then he had sent for Alan. There had
oeen pu11)ose in' these acts of lInde
Renny's; had they m�nt that Uncle
!lenny 111id been on the verge of mali:1
mg explanation-that explanation I
whleh Henry fearedL-and that be had'
lJeen-prev�n.ted? Her father had
thought this; at least, he had thought
thnt Uncle Benny' m tlst have left some",
eXJ)lnnl\Uon in hi-s house, He had told
Alnn that, and had given Alan the key
to the hCluse so that he cauld fi'nd it,
Alau ood gone to the honse--
In the house Alan had found O!Ome

.

one who had mistllken him for a .ghost,
a lOan who had (,1'ie-d out at sight of'
hl!ll something about a ship-about the
�l!\Ynkn, the ship of whose IOS8 no .one

:l�d I�no�n anything e-x('ept, by the.
�QtllldlDg of the Drum. What had the.
nmn been doing in 'the house? Had he.
tno been lOOking for 'the -explunation�rlle exptuna tion ,that HenTY' feared? .

Alnn had described the man to her'
�hat description had not hud mea'llill!�

..

for her be�Ol'�;. but now remembering
.

. that deSCription she could, think of
Henr� as the O]lly' Olle who CQuid have I

b?('n III that �ouse ! Henry had .fought"ith Alan there J Afterward. when
Alan had been tl ttacked upon the street,.,'had Henry anything to do with that?
Henvy had lied to her aoout being:tn :

Duluth the night he hnd. f&mght �ithAlaR; h'e had nat- told her the tru�
cnuse of his quarrels with Uncle
��eu.ny � he, had wished her to beiie¥e i
,hat TJnde 'Benny was dead when th("
w�ddiug ring undo watcll eame, to hel'_: :
the

..
watch whkh had been Ca.ptain

R�atJord's of th1!! Miwa·ka! 'Henry .had

�;Iged her to marry him at once, Was
l lat because he wi-shed the secnrity
�hll't her fatlier'-am:l sfie--nlUst giveCr husband wheu ilwy 'leamed the

'All-ycai-Comfort'and
'. ·'D¢pendable Service

'.

Come see, and drive it before "you 'buy
any car,

With all the noted qualities of the Essex
. chassis, the Coach combines closed car

utility,. eomfort ane[ distinction, at nn un

rlyalled p1'ice,

Note h_ little more it costs tha'n the
open' car. That is 'made pOssible by great
prod'llction, More Essex Conches are' now
built than anf other fine closed car:' -

What O!:Vners Say
the Real Proof

�'hel'e is a -sImple, wl!Y to get the real

,!�tith a·bout a'ny,car, Wby buy blindly?
,You have the all-important advantage-of

� being able to ask owners. -l\1ake use of it
Find out how any car you think of buyitl�
,has served others. What mileage dges it
give on gasoline and tires? What are up

kflep costs? Is the seeoBd, Ot third 10,000
miles just RE;! ·oJsatisfaetory. II!S· (be 'first?
What is the. future expectancy of good
service after twenty or thirty thousand
miles?

\ .

-�
..

Yon D?-ust see, examine lIrnd driv.e· it to
realize what is offered at this price.

Built to Endure
-Hard Ser_viCe', \

\
The type of body constl'llction is the new-

est. It gives a durable; comfortable type,
of appealing' distincti'on. But, perhaps
mor!:: important, 'is the far quieter Clll'

that results. ·The Essex Coach constru'c
Uon absorbs and' anlluls practically all
"drllm�ng" n.oises of the· closed eOlll

partmentc

�ust ask owners of the Coach how solid
and quiet and free fr<lJl!. rattles the body,
stn-ys. How comfortahle and easy it rides
and handle'S, The satisfaction of owners
is t:l1e best proof of nil. We want you to
know what Coach awnel's thtnTt because we

... ' -

belien,their enthusiasm will win you, too. '

,

And'the Coach is a prod'uct tha t wifl en
dure in good, us-ellui sel'vice for yell'rs,.

Touring, $1�
.

'�abriole\; $1195 Coach, $l'Z95 . Freight Gnd Tax Extra ,,"'.

_D E rt R OfI T,
I

"
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Hat Made a.t SClI!oolsplit or broken peas were .not removed
before packing.' Peas- which are too

mature or cooked too long in' the "That Is the best looking nnd most -

blanch may burst, allowlng the starch becoming hat Mrs. Mulholland ever.

to escape into the surrounding liquid. had, nnd . I always thought that she

Then, too, sonre waters ot' a high min- had pretty trata before." So said one

eral content have a tendency' to In-' of_the visitors at the millinery exhibit

crease the eloudlness.: at Maize. ,'�
Miss L. Ma'ude Finley, extension

specla llst in inillinery from the ex

tension 'division of the Kansaa State

If you _prefer medium sized cucnm- Agri�ultul"lll College c:;onductec;l a four

bers for making dill pickles use this d�ys. 8ch�01 III millmery work. ·It

method of procedure. 'Vllsb the CUCUIn--
"as m this school that 1I1rs. Mulho�.

bers-; put a layer of salt in a pickle land, one of 10 II?embers in, the class,

jar, then a layer of grape leaves, next
made l!er hat. ,

a layer of cucumbers packed: tightly.. Colors are Blue and White

Sprinkle with salt and lay in 2 or 3 She I began with a buckram shape,
w-b:ole peppers and a sprinkling or dill 27 inches, of navy blue, tnffeta" a' 15-
seeds. Repeat untU the s�cumbers nre. inch square of white taffeta and a

used; havlng the top layer of dill, few yards of white Shetland floss.'

CHILLED blackberries make a delicious dessert. Hull and rinse the berries. grape leuves and a few cherry leaves. The,top of the brim and crown were

.

·Melt a sU!ficient quantity of sugar-to sweeten them over a slow fire,-stir- Ready to Eat in,'12 Days', covered with" the navy, blue taffeta.

ring the sugar constantly. When it is melted add the berries and mash _ .
_

At the edges were soft scallops of the

, them In, the strun until they arereduced to a fine pulp. Chill them on the ice Cover with a brtne mnde of 1 pound navy blue. and the white taffeta was

and'<serve them in glasses with whipped cream.
.

/
of salt, % quart of vinegar and .10 used.ns the 'under facing ot'the brlm,

, Shortcake season is not over when strawberries disappear. Make your fa-
quarts of water. Weight down WIth. Mrs. Mulliolland made three calla

vorite shortcake recipe. Mash blackberries and use them as you do strawberries.
n plate and a stone, tie a paper over lilies and four tenves out of the small

. the c�ock and lenve for 12 days when pieces of the navy blue. ThE'se flowers

__
================================-_

the, pIckles will be ready t? eat. and leaves were blanket-stltched :

.

Ii or cucumbers 6 to, S Inches Iong, around the edge with the whlte yarn.

arranga the cucumbers in layers 10 a These were placed 011 the brim 'at the

canned for market or for a fancy pack, large earthenware jar or a -kE'g with

the peas are usually graded by pass- out.a head.vplactng between each layer

1ng thru wire screen sieves. Be sure a small red pepper cut in pieces, a

not" to use the harder or nearly ripe large bunch ot dill seed on the stalk

peas among the tenden ones.'� 'and a layer of clenl!�grape' leaves.

"Blanching is vel'y Important. If ,Replace Evaporated Water.
well done, it belps to prevent cloudy Proceed in this way un-til, all of- the ,"
liquor, makes the p{!IIS more tender,
and (lls��removes some of the gluey

cucumbers have been used. Add 2

substance which may coat them. Blanch
pounds of salt and 1 qunrt of vinegar

,3 to S minutes, depending on the ma-.
to 3 �a_nons -of water, boil and skim,.'

-turity of the peas. If starchy, plunge replacing the .water that ev.nporates

for an instant only into cold water.
so as to retain -the sa�e quantity.

� _

Pour over the cucumbers 10 the keg.
Store in'a Cool Place Spread over the top' of the cucum-

Drain and pack to wlthbi Ih inch of bers more- dill, a layer of· clean cab

the top of the jar. If tlie container is bilge leaves and a clean cloth. Cover

filled loo full, some of the -peas maz with a plate-and henvy stone and leave

burst and make the liquor cloudy. Fill for- three weeks. The cloth over the

the jar with _Qoillqg wnt�r and paddle top should De taken off and washed

or stir well to remove air bubbles. now and then.

She pays her board to Farmer Howe. Add 1,( teaspoon salt and 2 teaspoons
-----

Who <takes the bill and s�ys, "I swow, sugar to each quart, put on the rubber- MrS. Hulbert Keeps' Busy
Here's something that just can't be belllt- and adjust the lid -imt",do not tighten.
This bill's the one 1 got for wheat," _ Process under 10 pounds steam pres- Last -' winter Mrs. Zada H111ber�,

sure for 40 to 50 minutes/or place in _D;lember of the executive committee of

a water. bath and boil the water in the the Kansas State Farm Bul'QIIu and a

boiler for 3 -hours, Remove the jars "dirt farmer" lis she calls, herself

and seal at once. When cool label and, corned 51 pounds of beef and canned

� store In a dark, 'dry, cool place. 75_quarts of meats and soup stack. Mrs.

"A .eloudy or hnzy appearance of Hulbert also -made 30 pounds of soap

the liquid ,of peas which are .keeping from tallow. She says, "The soap is a

wen indicates that the product was little hard but it makes a good -suds,

roughly handled in blanching, or that cleans well and has no scent."

-_

BUSiness is Good

The farmer-sells a� of wheat.-
And all the world grows 'fair and lnVeetl

,
.

, He hums a couple of cheerful tunes,

�rid pays the grocer for his
'.
prunes.

The grocer, who hae had the blues,
Now buye his wife a pair of shoea, _

That ten the shoeman thinks God-sent,
And runs -and pays It on the rent.

Next day the rent man -hands the bill

To Doctor Carver for a pill.

And Doctor Carver telle his frau

T,h�t bU8lne� Is Improv!.!!1I: now,-__

And cheers her up and says: u1.ly dear,.
You've been quite feeple for a year.

I'm thinking you should have a rest.
You:'a be�ter take a trip out West."',

And In a couple of days the frau

Is on the farm of Joshua Howe.

He hums a couple of cheer�ul tunes,
And goes and buys a lot more prunes.

-Rochester Dolnge.

Vaoationing in the Open
To the average family, a cross coun

try trip In an automobtle is one of the

most diver ting and ,restful methods of

spending a vacation., The first ques

tion to settle is whether to camp out.

In" some cases, one has no choice.

The car should not be over-loaded.

If you have a touring car and there

are fIve grown persons in the party,
it would scarcely be advisable to take

a camping outfit on the trip. If you

do not have a full load, however, you
will be safe in allowing 150 pounds of

baggage, for each unoccupied seat.
Camping out in the open is undoubt

edlya good thing physically, and much

benefit may, be derived from the .life
in the open afforded by thts meth� of

travel. It is almost .impossible to pitch
a camp after dark, so by 4 o'clock one

should begin looking for. a place for a

cnmp site. It is advisable to plan to

be on the road early: in the morning,
,

This makes traveling more pleasant
in the hot summer months when 'the

early morning h9urs are the only cool

parLof the day_o_, �

Seven Reasons Why Jellu Fails ..

--A'"REVIEW of the causes for failur-e in jelly
making may help us to avoid little mistakes

that. spell disaster. Poor jelly Is either thin,
like sirup, or it is tough and stringy. The' :(,ormer
is caused by using more sugar than the juice·
requires, or the boiling, after the sugar is added,
is not continued a sufficient length of time to

dri»e off the e,.<less water.
-

, Tough or stringy jelly occurs when too small

.. an amount of sugar is used for the quantity of

juice taken or when the hoiling Is continued after

the jellying point is reached. -.

;'

Souring is frequently' caused by -not having
cooked the jelly Bufficiently to

drive off the excess water. Mold

'denotes carelessness In handling.
Crystals form ill jelly as a rl'sult

of excess sugar. _ Jelly frequently
becomE'S !!eed('d with crystalfl when
the juice spatters and dries on the

,sides of the kettle. When the

liquid Is poured out it passes over

these and the crystnls arc taken up.

Boiling the juice too lopg before.' _
adding the,sugar will also cause a

crystal formation. Cloudy jelly !� sometimes due to cooking the fruit too

long be-fore the ,juice is strained from it 0ccasionally the strainil'lg is

1I0t carefully done.
'

Frequently Qile notices a jl'lly that was clear when _first- made but-_.has
become cloudy on standing. This generally occurs when partly green fruit

is used. The starch in..this fruit probably cautes the cloudy al'>pear�nce.

Oan Peas'Oarefully
Farmers' Bulletin No. 1211' gives

complete directions for the home can

ning of fruits and v�getables. If you

are going to can peas this summer you

Will find the following (lirecUons, tak

,en from this bulletin, helpful.
"Use fresh peas. They are best gaUI

ered In the early morning or when cool.

Work should be done ornplqly. and the

peas should not stand either, before.or
after being shelled. Wa!1h, shell and

sort, putting peas of the same size

and degree of maturity together. When

base of the crown and gave' a touch
to the hat that no commercial flower
could do.

the hat cost Mrs. Mulbo!land $2.06,
,ana had she purchased It in arr" ex

clustve suop, she would have paid sev

eral times this amount for: the hat.
This was her first attempt at hat IIlR\{
lug and she says if she can learn' to
do this work, she knows the other
women in Sedgwick county can do
the same.

-,

Another Mark for Club Work'

'In If5 Southern states 2,042 boy and
girl club members last year patd an
or part of their school expenses from

money earned in club work, In other
sections 1,344 former club members

,yere a ttendtng _ agricultural colleges.
Most of them paid their expenses ,from
club earnlngs. ,

.

This does" not include 465 gir.ls tak
mg home, economics in various col.

�eges. The number of boys. and girls
In alf of the states attending higb
schools, normal schools, and colleges
on seholarshlps won for -club work was

1,056.
All of tl}ls goes to show that helping

the boy and girl to earn and save is
one of the best ways to instill high
ideals in his or her mind-and heart.

Me� Help to Clear
..

Table

A friend of _lDine livE'S on a large
ranch where she bas to do a great deal
of cooking -and disllwnshing. She told
me she had adopted a plan which saves

.many stE'ps. Next to the kitchen she
has a small room with n !link. -'Vhen
the men cO.me from the field..---they stop
here to wase, and thE'n walk thru to
the kitchen wher� the dinner is served.
After dinner, each man caryies his

own plate and cup lind saucer to the
ol!!_er room and puts thE'm on a table

\ near the sink. 'The woman hns 'nOthing
./ I�ft to carry except the big sen'lng
dIshes. After the dishE's lire washed
she -immerses them in' !l(,Rldlng water'"
then puts thE'm in a ra("k over the'sink:
Douglas County. Mrs. N. N.

Empty vessels 1llake the greatest
sound, '

I nlllll1dll'llllilill!.JUt;lllh�:u.lt ,"r;:QIlIH4
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,Two-Words
Describe

Post Toasties
B'EYOND the wonderful charm of flavor

, and, crispness in these superior
- -corn

, fl�es; there's a quality, for which the - ap
petite always seeks again-

Real Food!
A special, patented process gives to Post

Toasties the "body," crispness and perfected
flavor which have' made these distinctive
cornflakes the UNIVERSAL FAVORITE.

An ideal dish for .breakfast, lunch, or be
tween meals-and never a moment to wait.
Made entirely of good American corn,

Post :roasties help spread the market for
America's greatest grain crop;
To get the quality corn flakes, order Post

Toasties by name-s-and be .sure you get the
Yellow and Red p-ackage.

Alwtqs in Goo� Tasfe-

PostToasties�.,
Improved -Com Flakes

-- .... :'

JulY 8, 1922. K AN sis", F.t\.RM,ER, :-i��'til!'-
l

.l �

rz:��==!!!!:5!!!5!!!:!!!!'!=5!!5iE=========:=;==;;;;;" In Klln;,Hl'1 City. K",n., the olfer eyf
"

farm Home New'S ( the city ht'nltll IIp\lRrJDlt'nt to conduct
_

'

�, ) a physicul exurutnatton of aU children
�� -- in .J;he"pllbllj! ,schools ,was rerused by,

, '

, the board of education 9n the groundsBY MRS. DORA .,... THO�SON that there was 'no' state law authoriz-
]i:arly blackberries have been claim- 'Ing the expenditure .of funds for healt�Ing our' attention for 'several, days. purposes. Dr, Gloyne, city h�alth off�

Last year we canned al! of th�m that' cer, then conducted an, examination in
were not used on the table. The canned' the .parochial schools to test, the need
berries were so much inferior to, the. of. physlClJl examlnattons, :A. high per
late ones. in cans that we regretted' eentage of malnutrition .and other de
having canned th�m. � _

�'fects was found among these ch_l_ldren.These Early. Harvest _blackberries M�. rPearson,. superintendent of 'schools
have been selling for 25, cents a ptnt in. Kansas City, is in favor of a state.box in the Lawrence market. They .are law authorlzlng_ the boards or �duca-
6 cents less now. From' 'a .farmer'a. tlon to proceed 'with health .measurea '

viewpoint, that is, more than th_ey- are .In, the .schools ��t their dlsc!:_eti01!' _

worth. They are Que proof. 'to the' The, Chifdrel! s Code. _ComIIlJsslOn Is
statement that 'early' fruits. and early ,studying this subject wltjl.. the view of
vegetables, even If poorer quality, wm �lntroduc.ing an eIlabllng act at �he ,.

bring a higher market price than late next legislature. _,
-

ones,

Brother and Sister Re.J,tl.embereChange.,Blanching Water, •
f d t bl 13!)4-Womeb's and Misses' Jumper· ,Many losses 0 canne vege a ea

Dress. Sizes, 16 'years and 36, 88, '40could bp 'accounted for by the failure
and--42-inches bust measure. Size 36 reof the canner to change the water, used
quires 2U 'yards 3G-inch ·iiiiterial within blanching and in cold dipping. We ;til

have not seen a bulletin on the subject 7% y"aras._billding for dress and 1%.
th t ti th it f f yards 36-inch--material for gulmpe,

,

a men OD_S e necess yore- 1400--Women's 'l;>ungalow A,p·roD.quent -ehanges, Wben- one thinks .of ""'-!

the reason for blanching she can read- ,

t1y see

t,
hat she 'should have fresh-boil-

�.ing water. Blanching is done, prim- .

tlrily, to remove objectionable 'acid.
Tliis acid goes fr_Qm the vege-table Into

\ .'''11,,"�f\.the water in 'Yhich it is, boiled. :,
.

· If many "batches" are boiled in the ""
same water, one really boils the acid
into them. The same is true of cold

./dipping.' We have known' a number
of canners to blanch �,to 50 quarts
of_ corn in the same water and' 'then
wonder why it did not ' keep.: --

Gathering Vegetables, in tbe Evening-
· It is sometimes an advantage to, get
vegetables in the evening rather than
in the .mornlng when vines are wet
with dew. "We have known ml1l1Y suc
cessful canners who shelled peas and
prepared beans ready to blanch. in
the evening. They· spread them out
thinly over ice- -and left them over.
night.
Unless there are many shellers even

a basket of 'peaaIs likely to heat and
cause spoilage. It is better to spread
them out 0'1' to empty them into a: tub
of real cola water.

� ..

Five Pounds Pressure Deslrable ,

Those who are unused
_ to, pressurecookers will be tempted to shorten

periods of stertlfstng by the use of a·
high pressure. This will remove the
color from vegetables such as peas,beans and beets.. It Is- best to keep
such vegetables at 5 pounds pressure.For corn, a higher temperature is bet
ter: it seems to kill germs or bacteria
that mere boiling won't faze.

'

'., Sizes 36, '38, 40, and 44 inches bust
measure. Size 36 requires 31,4 yarg_s�36-inch materlal with % y,ard M-inchA change in the serving of beets contrasting. _

-

may 'be made by chopping the cooked- 1380-Boys' Suit. �Izes 2, 4 and (}beets up fine and seasoning them with' y(>ar8. Size 4 requires % yard 36-inchsalt, pepper' and vinegar.�The dish will material with % yard 30-inch contrasttake its place:"as a vegetable instead ing.of a pickle. 1309-Women's and Misses' Pajamas.
Sizes 16 years and 30, 40 -and 44 inches
bust measure. Size 30 requires 41,4
yards 36-inch material with 2 yards rlb
bon for binding.
l3S1-Child's ':Dress. 'Si:l<es 2 4 and

6 years. SIze 4 .requires 1% yards 32-
inch material with th, yard 30-inch con
trasting.
Tllese patterns may be ordered fro�,

the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm
er and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.Price ·15 cents each. Give size and num
ber of patterns -d·esired.-�dv.

Beets as a Vegetable

Children's Code on Health
Made by Postum Cereal ��pany"Inc.. Battle creek, Mlcb.Physical examination of school children iSi proving its worth in the Kan

sas schools where it is being 'tried. InTopeka, 0,117 children were inspectedduring the past .ye'ar by three school
nurses. Twenty-nine were found to bein the early stages of tubeI:.!!ulosls· 239had diseased tonsils MId adenoidA' and200 had defective vision. The' .schoolswere guarded against contagious diseases such' as dfphtherill and scarletfever, 1,629 childreQ- being sent homebecause of sickness. �

Many an old, home lends itself ad
mirably to alteration.

Cans the Place for Surplus 'Beans
THERE

.

_
.

. -,

1
always is a surplus of string beans in rthe farm garden during theWille� y summer mo�ths. If these are canned and saved- for 'Winter use they

wh
mean both .economv and variety for the farm table-during the monthsscr:: vegetables. are scarce. Storing beans may be easily kept, in tne common

P
.

ttop fruif Jars, and every housewife who has, more than are needed fOI'resen
.

use should save the surplus by canning
- '

D?o{an, g�ther the beans while tender and pr�pare as for-immediate cookinglDi�u nto bofltng water for 5 minutes, plunge into a vessel of cold water for 2
Then

tes and parboil in a vessel of hot water for 20 minutes to reduce the bulk.. pack into sterUized quart jars, packing as closely as possible' add 1 teaspoon of salt to each jar, fill with boiling water, put rubber in place'and p'ut lidonp�crew down loosely and place in a sterilized boiler.
time

ur hot water over the jars to at least 2 inches above the tops.. Count from
boil

water begins boiling, and boil briskly for two hours. Remove cover fromander, l.et ts�eam escape and remo� jars one at a time, tighten }fds immediatelymer o--cool. -
'

.'
Mrs. TJlly York.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
(Consolidated)

State Street - New York

'Zi;J;E:
, rAm ·

J ' 0 e17C4
The quality, of the BOYT Harness
has been improved as the price has' been
reduced. Stronger and �tter than evcar�this famous bronze trimmed harness now
costs little, if any, more than- ordinary ,

harness. '

el= luj;i iI
Service considered: it is the least expen-,sive harness made. I t will last yeal'll,_after ordinary harness is gone. _

,

M�st dealers sell the BOYT Harness. See
your dealer today. Tell him you' want
BOYT Harness. He has it or can get itfor you. If he will not supply you, order

-

direct from the fB.cto��en4todDy forfree boo"which tells how BO l'T Harne•• II ffIIItk.
,

.

'Walter Boyt Company, (Inc.)\
�30Court Avenue, Des,Molnes, Iowa
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The-Tinsley
Dehydrator
Standard Equipment tor D.ebydrating
Fruit., Vegetable. and Meat. in

-

-,

t�e Home.
.

-'1
r:rinsle.y- de:hy;d:rat-ing. fs not merely

'''dJ.'y.lng.'' 01',', "evapornrlng" food; it

r.:emov.es, the- wa.uer;- without destroy-

i�g. the eeH8...
.

Th el'·e·f·O>r·e·, "Tlnsley"dehy.ilrated:'

D'l:oduct-s. netaln their orlgrna-l' _lOt",
l.oob>r. and ten.lernes8. When -revived

in waaer they possess the size and

d'eUcI01III__ of' tr.v.h 'tctott,.. , ,

-, Dehydrate all your perishable

'produce. Keep wbat Jlou naed ; sell : \
'your surpl.us at good: prices.

Capacity, two pecks.
'

�' Construction, all metal.
,Burns ordfnary kerosene.

, Ha ..... eight trays with combined area

� of 16 sq. ft.
IShould last a life-time.

'Pays for Itself-over and over again
I I each season

..

'Easy to opelOate.
-

:vI'elght, .boxed fOt: shipment,. 72' Ibs.
Orders filled direct or through local

harllware dellil&rs; '€om1>l'ete, de

scription mailed free upon r.equest'

Tidsl�yDehydratorC�
.

616Gumbel Bldg .. KanAs City,Mo.

TIleMcWade
Automatically
Sealed Tube
,

.

No Fabric-No Liquid
Just Air and'Rubber

DBPLATED INI!&ATBD.'

The, Tube That Gets You
Where You' Want· 'Fe Go.

Eliminates Back-Breaking
Changes.'

Gives Many "Extra Miles to
.

Casing.
, Valve Leak Proof.

A,k Your Dealeror Send to

F. W. MER'RIMAN, Distributor
'Fuc:ott, Kan...

The'�Wade Tire & Rubber Co."
Gal'J!ettsri.lle" Ohio,

,

/

KANSAS

, ./ ,

fARMER ....
and MAIL
& BRE.ilZJIl
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n���';�'M�'�"
...

Jam' and Jelly
WithPoSitiveSuccess'

- _

_

for ,OllrYouJI6-Roaders

F�oggie Woggie Gets Into, 'ProableAgah ..

B'Y ALICE LUTES; ,

THIs'morning -I had·meant to tell

: you,.a wonderful fail·y..�torYi but

have j'ust hear!!. ab6ut Proggle
, 'Wogg,ie getting into-trouble agalu, You

.; lknow' he- is a very, d-isobedicnt little
.

green frog and gets into aU aeFts' of
; serapea because of �, just as boy.s ,nd

, ;glrlS'-do.
'

: i Mamma Fl'.og had told; him to' stay

at· home this mennlng and be- sure to

, ; stay hidden in the mosa at· the edge
'of tqe lake until she, swam down to

'th�. ll'ea'rest bunch .. of lily pads and
, 'Qaught·, some. nrce, fat water' bugs. for
. [dinner;
: '''I -won't be gene tang," S8iid she,

:stretching out: hel!. :tong green legs. jlnd
: ;starting to swim. a"wa·f.. "Be sure- to

!, keep'yeur head, dawn-out of sight
until

I return, for there are some men not

far away with a pail and I am 'most'

sure they are_"iishel!men hunting' frogs
for baft 86' keep' down aut of sight,"
and she swam a,way.

Froggle Woggie thought that would

be easg to do" 8(,) be, settled down in

his soft nest and! took a froggle nap.

Baseball or Store

BY GEORGE w, T.UTTLE

. .}.Vhen, Jebn said, "Hurry! Game

of ball!"
No time did Sammie miss;

His· little legs like drumsticks

flew-
- Our Sarum,ie

RANLIKETHIS'!'

')

But when his mothe1' culled him,
In hel!' sweet tones,' af bliss,

"Please. Sammie, fun to store'

for m("'-

Our Sammie'

ing his. eyes" ,Fr.oggie' ,\Yoggie saw tbat B)' ADIl PI'octi>r

one pf the men had caught; him in a , •• , •••••• ,
•

dip net and was putiillg him, h his
: Thegreatest cooking authorttfesfn

this,

baill pa il,
country-Good Honsekeeping Insti-tinte,

And who. do. ;l10U suppose he saw In Bl>stonCooIQng Schoo1,Modern'Priscl'l'la

that pill? WhIY, ever3' one of. the fl'og: .Provfng Plum, government experts, do·
.

school sehalans. Miaster Bullfl'og waif mestrc science teachers, etc.-nnd
house

wive9:everywhere'are hulflng.withdelight

t� N� Certo Process. of ml\king,all�
ldnds of "jam and jell;y . .Anyone" even it

chtld.ean.nowmake Jam or Jelly of excel

lent qualtty, with any kindof fruit ina

fe,wminutes. Only oneminute's boiling is

required, and the result is one-half
more

product from same-amount af fruit .

Certo E SurejeU) is, a ptI:N- fruit pl1ed..

uet, eonta�ns no gel»Hne- ,oJ! pl.'eservatl�
It i:8 CGncentll'ated pectin, sl1'J!lP1ied! b,.
MothH' N8Jtl!iremsome fruits, neW' bot

tIed fol.' honselloldi use. With it, jem,and;

jelly maldng- is· II; fascinatfilg pastime-

ne-guessworkel' wollry,. Cooking'llluthod·

ties "cd it. "t� sllwrt-bolliDg pnocess"
because you !I,eM o,nl� one- mmute. This

, S);W,l!t !b�iling saves the·D8Itmral cotoe and

fllav,m' of tile- fl1'Ull,t,. permitS' the use' of

1'u1JIiy ripened frw;'·t, and IIl8Illies one-balf

more prodltlct fJ:l)m the same' amount of

too large for-bait,..sQ- they uidn't want fltuit because no. jui.eeo.is. boil�d away,

hlm.;
With O'el'to.'�rou eaa make jam or jel�

"M,amma Frog fold' me to stay' bidden from anY' fruit. Pemch', pear 01' rhabarb

and ] dlitin't 8.OO-oh, dear!' 1! wish I jam•.blacklbe-rr;y:, el®rberry. or cliel'l',¥

had! minded her. Peep.! Peep !, Oh, jeUy" orange marmalade, ete., are easi17

how will- we, ever get out' of this, awful and: qudckly. 'made and. keep perfectlll'.

pan?'" cried! Froggie Woggie' hopping Certo "jells" any iruitl judce. It sim�ly

wildey' about.
suppUe's the-necessary pectin to "jell"

"Nat. until that aw1!ul man takes us alll th� fruit juice. ,

out t.o put OIl! hi's fisb hook,': sobbed C.erto is, w,hat YOIi have been looldng

the tiniest iroggie,
.

f0r_ Be the· first te use it in your neigh
� In our' next story w.e sball find out bOl'hoodso y,ou-canteHyour. fl'iend&nbout

whether the poor, rittle frightened' it, and show them the- excel'lent results

froggies escllpe I'll' 'not. �"' had. You, can get. Certo fl!om most

g'rocel'S er druggists, or we will send
it

to' you. by. parcel post pl1epaid.,wi,th Book:

oinellrlll �OO Recipes,for3;'S,eents. Be, sure.

�n�aR¥:�yByerS ��'l'a. c,�hft�ell to include yourgrocer'snameand add'ress.

Anna Delle Noell MyrHe Lodg&
Thenwe,wiUsee-that heenrriesCerto for

Veva Shafer F;unlt'e HanBon the- convenience of: yeullself and fdends.

H�el Gates
' Walter Mead 'Fey one bottle- of Cert6�in.veE;liigate the

I •

Abov.e a·re the na�es of the winners new', thehighly endel"seG Certio process,of

QUALITY.Cbicks. and ��g8 _

-

In the ?une 17 Q,wz CeI'ner �ontest. makingjamand jelly-anusave,ho1irs of

20,000 PURE BRED BREEDERS 12 varieties
Then lie woke up and began to wonder A surprise· gift goes to every winner. time and worry and, frequent failures

Best laying strains. Incubate 10,000 egglJ,dalli, if these fishermen were gone yet.
"
_For- ,today's best ans�ers, tho, there'll.. of th.e· old methOO';, FecMn Sales, Co.,:

Catalog free, Prewa'r prices; ll're,e Un dellvet:y.. "I'll: take- just one- quick peep" lie dioll1lr b�lls-that IS, for the three Inc., 62.4 East Av:e." Rochester, N. Y.

M1880U� Poultry Farms. Columb� l!Iiseourf 'thought he:, "and hide so quickly �o best sets oJ;. answers to the QuestiOns -

•••
'

iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii••••••••••i
one could see me no ma.tter how sharp belCilw there will be Ii: dollar· 11m ea.ch.

Ms eyef\ are."
,

. �'ind' the an,swers in this issue oj! the

So, up came his little, pointed green paper and send -them to ·the Qulz Cor-'

nose; vE!I"Y�-v.erY-' slowly'; then came his ner, the Kansa-s, Fl!:rmer and Mull ,and

funny bclgh,t eyes,1 but the moss was Breeze" Topeka, -Kan. Here are-· the

so deep he couldn't see the bank at:aIl. questi()W3:'
,,--,

"rn come out just a little farther," 1. Who Is Sun l:at Sen?

said he. "I know thpse meq are gone
2. Why Is wheat o,! the Harley, Hatch

b thO
•

farm cat "as high 8i3 possible" l'
,

Y IS time, for 1 don't hear the least 3. Should the lLq,uld stlrnuillint given '"

sound anywhere."
'heat Btr(tke patIent be hot or cold?

SO, out he crept, very, very slowly � �Oh�tj�s\�I�D a�;erb,.e::f�e7:r��g'wt�:;,th�
"until his 'head aud front feet were out, Kansas? Can·"thls be Increased? How.?

when�.
6, Wha:t Is, bind, weed?' Nam.. tw(t w",ys

of' contnoll1ng, It. Why ts. corn more fa"",,-

Swish! Slap! Something settled able to the growth. of tbls p,est than wheat?

down over him and. he feit himself be- T. What one thln'g; accol'(Hll'!!"' t(t Presld'ent

.

'f
W, M. Jardine ot the Kansas State Agrlcul�

JlJ-g 1'1, ted:-ftigh. in the air. tural College" wBI do mor.e �to' obta.in· a

"Aha !"--Yaughed a big voice. "I have whea:t crop than any,thlng- .el'se" _ Why?

you,' my 'fine fello\y," [lull upou open- toS;"��i";.tg I!nt��n�a�./n.
Kansas, In r"ij'lIird

•

r-a-n l-I-k-e t·h·l-s

/

1(1/1.

New Proces'.. RequiTes Only
1 Minute'll Boiling and:.

NeTerFails

The DoDar- Bills, Again

''''Gim:meI'"
.PAlROF'

YourCocierelsShouldWei!h
3Pounds ��ns)�oUifd�ef�rdon't
my p,ml.trl! book wilt,tI!lb

}IOU ho,v to' Ilave

them sO' next year.. Send to. ito, If. free,

AddIesa H..I:L JOHNSON. "Th. Inc....

ItI.J.�nl•• batorMan." CLAY CENTER, NEB.

Stacked Over f TOM of Hay Per Hour
.' "''D>omoa�boat

J.;IAY STACKER

shuld, lie nomJ. IIroDg
. and' wubbIe;" Tliafs' will
I

'ITZ.

When you have fl'gured alit the· saying In this puzzle·, send' your answers to

the Puzzle EdHor, the Kansas Farmer and Mail and, Breeze; TOJ)ekla, Ran; The.re

will be a package of p,?stcard's each fol.' the first 10' boys or girls an-swel;ng

correctly.
.

So!uti�iIt June 24 pUZZ'l'e: Beware of little expenses; a small leaP: wi'll' sink' a

g:eat ship. The ","umens. are �orothy Rod.l<ey;, N.ettle Schroer, M. Clay. Newell,

NonaJWyga;!, Ruby Hpopes" Ernest Largent, Mld·a. Ruth Hiatt Roger' Leonard'

MaxI"e Schoen, John Cal'l1e�' and Lillie Mtssi'tner:
."

,
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'S'U�e.I\��.Qujck and'Efficient Trw.lf.menl ;\'
-.",-.oR. <:H..Uil:r:;ES H. LERRIGO.

,

:., )

A OOOD .Qd� is Recy '{6IlUer w'lfli' correspondents .wlth this column whose'
n �Is ibor,'Je 'aD 'lt91;' �.tiI;ler...f<Or he. letters 'lluve beea 'prklted. -Quite ortea.

-1J{llO"f\l'S ,�t;, a-� 'Sbmt il!�cb' 'some .ikln41y d'i8posed 'l'e-lWer wIn w.rite
of work �iiIe �e_ ailiiimat is >6lI'�heated: nbout a oose -tkat has. been' .gl�eD Jl't,
may be the :ruIn .� it. '1[,hl�ds,jwn 'as, ten1'ioIl, otr.e'l'Ing soggestlOlas :tl'� tlle�i-Woe 'of w.uIDas beings. . Wi! 0011. <stlfoDli' awn experlence whtch t1ley would llk�
a great daLl1 .ot· hot JWeatber lIll� :mllt1l to have pnssed along to the inquIrer":'ha.n;! work, .but.:fibe� :is -a ililm'it �y.ODd So I am going h� explaln to .all suchwh.ioll we .aTe ;W 'OOl:IV'J�s ,OIlm'Ge'l'. synipathe'tiie flienii'S t'hilt 'jih� eommunt
Scones ,of lpersoJls .clie every b<?'t "Sen's� '<'�� ptIi'Ut.ed ill, dIie llleB'l'ttl 'colulLn
1\rom :suDStltoke B1ll'd lK-nt �'ke 11Dd' 'a�e �l6Eqled 'St) el'ineifiedtirftt "tihatl: ',n0
rolmest alll. l()f,Jttlege <dea'tbs cmild 'ha� 1'eC01'4 is llwpt ,et_ ilhe itt'ftdresses of 1!be
been 'Pl'e�entea. When 'Yft m'WlS'ttgat-e Wli'rer.s ;an-d JtDe lWt'IieM 'l8'lfe .tiestrCJy{'1such 'II case NOlI w4ill tind Itbat :tlle man :as ,qu;i_cJ.ily :as :a�.d. ::As ylYU t!Gink
dlid .not ;feer qntte 'him'self 'that d'ay, !it ,OWl' iIl'Ild '�lmSiae<r � ,malB'Y tbh!gs
fJI' perhaps .'he lrnd but 'Te'ceJl;;CY 'recov- wrlttt<en to· the letit!or in 'stl'Ic�t ;cooel'ei;}

"

{,-,om lI!tl :n;ttlrcli: ·of ·'ftll-j" tor Mm1l' �dt'llloe; �mt wtlll· 1Iigt1ee. itlmt !filfH! il'l4ibe'other weakening dii.sease. 'But the work I ,bet.ter WilY, :and :�flU ""ill 'See "Willy ;nwme-s
was urgent, .so lie weni: 'old: .a-lld ik-ep't and. adGresses '00: wti't�rlil !le<V-Il'l' ann
at it "unW 11e ,dr-o,pped.." Poor j'uag- .be JgI'V'eD. "

,

ruent! .;
-

.

'

.

--,-
In stmstrolce there is .a ifleov.61'e 'con- Bathing ifu -1ti1V-el'll

gesolen 'of '{:De braw. IDbe ;:Ilaee 'is ·.r.ed . "Vou.d It ,be ..nhe<lilth;f-ul <to lbltthe .to \t'bi!
d """ k' is ,._

.

._ ,� Republican BIYer? 'r.he sew..,r trom .. ,townan "'''' 'S' I�: "....�..g "VL. � e 'SUL- /o'r '6.'000 l)(lpnllltlon 'empties Into .thls-'rlver .5ferer- should be PJ,1l.ced In the 'Ilea'l'est miles a'bo·...e·!!>ere. lI!)oes :not running watersha(j.y spot, ly� doWlI "ut W-ith t,})e .purify· Jtself.? i�. SdcW.
head raised. «leld wa:ter .Bbould \be n,� it is t9ue!fullt 4'llllning 'WIlltOOr IJurifiespIled '01' 'ice 'if :it ·can·-be 'oQta'ined :a-nd itseLf -ev>eDtua1!ll-y.. but 'SO m'lum �dsif ,the C'ase is very ,sertolI&. 'it 'w.ni. be upon the �baract� lInd

.•

amount af tIle
best to .r,mih ·.tbe '!patient· :tio Jl 'bei5pital sewage ,�dth ·w.hll.llh tit J.S clnlrge4, tbewhere he can have <cold ·,ba,tlls. But it "olume -of w..,�er in ,tbe . ·rlveT ;JtBtl the.
is 'Very impOl'.tant that 'the' :pa:tient ldm- 1'III.pldlty &f the "Cllrt1ent tlmt it' .is Jim.
self be kept from -eV'er-y ·exertion. possIble to ,MY that 5 �s l(1f flew I

�at -stroke -requ'ires ,very 'dlfferent ,,;oul� IPurif;V th� pnrtll'1d� 'Cllrrent.:b-earment. �.he .patieJlt is 'in a ,cendi- \-ery <S001l !it � .��made JreCe98Ricy;tion, of 'Sheek, or 'coUn;pse. '�he ibe.a'r,t
for <all .c!tles to treat iftlei'r--sew� b,e.;is very feeble. The .Sk.ln Is '-covel'ed fore i� rs ,discllnr,geil into' +he -pUhlilc;w.itb clnnmIy"sweGt ·a.nd the -extremIties wa'terw.eys. .' . .

:are probably cold.
'

The Buffel'er must I

lie put '8't abse'liute-res.t, bing .down,. in RkJaey �ne Men IDanget'0U8 ,the coolest ,pl'aoe avai:lable. He needs La.tely -1 :baa "an' X....Ray 'JiIctU!'e ltliken:
Btimulation. 'The 'cl'll'lDmy SKin must ��h�,Ch I"shOt'f::r! �"�:e ::lI�g:::'y��t 'kf�;'be rubbed; if may be necessWrY to atone wltpout an operation or do you .thInk
cover 'nim with <R bl'OOl1!et �ILle tlNi an op.er.ll't1on :abadlurel¥ lI'eCessaT,y'?

.' P. A. B.stiJ?lllati6B is 'r,:dlng on. 'if ne is abJ..e If the ·stane ·causes 110 'sy�t9IDs 'of�?: SWIlUO:W, stimul�nt-s lDla� also b�iH ,health 1 ,should 'Bot lIUIvise :Im'Dperagn en lzy the.muullll, .and'instead of .�e- 'ti011.; iflor i .have no 'd9.UlIt rtIat milIDYjng ('old they should 'be .tJC1t:. 'WIth
liel"SODS no:ve Ik.idney 'st$lDe wit.lKmt 'dil!-'bOUI .J?a.tlents �e�t �s ��rf �a-ry, ·turbJl,noe of lhealtoh. 1I.f.on tbe ot-ber:and wIth both it:1s .very .llll'J:10lttasJt 'that rurlld ·_y.ou ·Ilre ,-gullf-ering tile paln ;ft,nd:th�y tak-e time enough for .com,plete �e- ,obller �lptOms tlhat ;iu:d�l'Il\te f.bat tlM!!cm ery be�ore being a�aln ex.j.)Ose� to. ,stOJie' is ,daiug !hlJ.nm.,' yell !fJlnmld -ml1Je'r-�the :hazand·s ofyot wpather w<&rk.
go an opel·atioiI ..Kiidney.mmes do "Often

.
, --. __ " :cut tbeh- way mUtl the blacilaer'IIl'I)'d ;pass'Health iJoimnn is 'StrictlY Confidential 'out wltllllle ud'ne, :but tIle �il:n is 11n.T. A. M . .and Mrs._F. S. na-re 'wrltten ·.bearab� ®nd 'one :st-oue on1y ·seems toIlsldng far the addre:sses of two 'af the pu·ve ithe w.a!V, for .a.other.

'

FARM,ERS ·a·ve 'urg� t6 'lDa�e tree when ··op�rated by nn '(1l'ganlzed board:use of this page to discuss br.iefly of tr.ade cna"rtel'ed under the law of,ailly matter of -gell�ral mte<lleSt to .ianr -s'tnte.
rural communities. Address 'all letti'.r.s I have been Tn 'business bere 'mIlJlSintended for this 'pnrpose ta ,John W. 'yellrs and refer you to E. J. 'Sm'lIey,

j

Wilkinson,' Farm Letter iDe]lartment, 'secretB,cy of the J\:ansas"Grain Deale-rs',Kll.nslls Fanner 'and 'Matl and, Breeze, A88ocia'tion, or' to ·Mr. Flart, CIdef gi'al:nTopeka, Kan. '.

in5pect6'l' fOr the 'state of Kansas. I
I. was qt '-one 'time in the 'State Gralll'No 'Ship Suhsifbr Needeil .Inspection 1'ie,portment.

ICan SOU beat this'? !rhe Unlte'd States I 'R� not writbig this on accountShiPIJing Boa'I'd is in fa··vor 'of a .bone- 'of any grievances I may have agaInst'dry America so you will tak.e Euro- 't:be operation of snch wi.res, ,but for:pean trips on their 'l"e'Ssels and drink the good of the public in general.
'

all you please al'te-r passing the .8·.mile Hutchinson, Kan. Ralph Rnssell.limit. What an indvcemeJlt 'to trav.el ! ',One· Unavol· ..-I.I- Sales TaxLasker 'is mad be.cause "Brewer a...-,
BUlSch let the cat aut of tbe .bag and Senator 'Oapper nnd tIm ,farm 'bloctells him "you're .another." BU6ch .are ·dell·a 'against the .sales tax. nless·

-

doesn't pretend- "to ,ha,ve .aJlY pl�hibi. :Y0U, we' have 'been .pn:y1I\g,R sales .tax:tioll lllarals, and now ·we !kuow the :for 50 years. I

Shipping' !BamI'd hasn't flony either. Under our Jlrote-ctlve tariff laws tb� .

""by is th�-.n()ard .askiIlg -Congress .ri('h Ulanufacturers of t'pe East Pout'for a lUoney .s\lbsidy w,llen it -has '00eze Iiigh 'Prlces on everY 1irtlcle they't{) boost its ,businf'SS.? L. A.·Cagswell. " lIllfl'ke. TIles a'lso add t1J.elr own taxes,LeonH, Kan. to this, 'Rnd then if 1s all passed dowlJ.,
:t11Tu wholesaler" jobber .alld .retaU&:To 'SuppretlS 'Gr,ain Gambung to ns commmel's, and we pay thls so';.•Tud·�e.Fu:ir('bild of. our,J,istr.rct'<lomlt 'ca'l�ed "painless" sales tax on evel'Y,lUIs. I;;SHt'cl 'a �em})lJl'IlII'Y i-njuD(.<t;ioll .artlcle we :buy., eveJl' to a stlek ,ofaga!'llst the operllti<J'l-\ of fi'l"e �ire Icbe'l'\"ing gum. No one -l'-1IOW8 .haw highpnses hel'e. oeitller ·cel':rectl;y J;: l'l'lOOr, .Jbls tax is lind 'we can it ':plll-nless" .he-.rectly tel'llled Ilnckets-hops. cause 'We c1ou't'l'Mllze \Vh(,ll ;i-Cs t.'l.kpJI'l1be writer wi"')}e;; t-his hljtlcfiflll to fi'oln us. ..B-ITt w-e pny J;t en'l'Y d�.be mllde '}_}erml1nellt. At the 'election of 'No'wonde, the Nat1o.n's ·weuJ.tll 1",JlJoard 'flf trade offie!!!'s recp.n:t.ly, it was ptling nIl in the East, ,f<.11· Jt tn'k-es soildecllll'ed by the lllllnugel's of t-hese wive :"ut of ev('I'Y consulllel"s gl'i;;t, run!.hOl�ses,. thll tit cost $20,()OO a -�·,em· to 'es]1eeilllly hits the ·llllt�rga.llizetl in I·W,..

,

�alll.talD e"ery one of the;:e wire-.<;. I 'el'i:'. TJ:ley m,.tst pay what is 1l>:lwdcon<Slde.l' them a ·det.riment ,to � .gl'fii.n and take for their proaucts wllat ist;adn I1n(1 the a'l'eJ'Ilg;e pnhllc a urI be- offered. J. V. Sllel'man.hen· they should 'be suppressed, except· Forest Cioty, Kn-n.

"

-:-�re ricJi It 1hreakfast'�r lum1a wffIl � -'VJ'.. .ar�J' diet on: a .hut 4ayiJ \ R.eaUze 'the 11e-a1th tnt
�o�' 1"eUesbment .f Kellogg's Corn Flakes and
raspbenies-or other fresh fruitl .

'- ,I

�ellog&fs Com·,.Flakes a"eal WeDderfuUy fo
'JiJli� ;fo�jus't 'the food

-

for, ��comfortab1eDea'fherJ. Yet x.u.g's an ....�.as they..,. 4iliptntl Keep -tbe. little 1JDts .. a;'melilOmg"a�iet ani _r1sow they 'beDeItJ . .

- \
. "

\ .

1Il0 iIalf..oodked !%Deals, :no ·tlisIqlpointments-but alWays hs,p,py, <expectant-'faces at 'e'Yety
meal-jf you 'Wle 'R -GI.lGBE eange.

.

. VgeI'S df fhis ·wonde!i'Cilt..np_.e 'plasea
.. fim; by its iIlppearance-next, its perfect

. bakiQg .liId coOking !I'�sdhs. . 'P.inall,y. 't'bey
'eKperienlCe':&!be '.·e11'Se :df 8COtIom,. ''Which

. 'follows its use-"£or.a 'GI.;OBE,�:dues.aa_iue� \

Withall-aGl..OBE :Rangre,jeJJDade_.-1I
at ,a _price. y.ou .can .aIfor.d to .pay..

. Writ" �toda� Far year copy or the
heeGlobe Sook'on Scientilfc.:Heet
ling tm. Cooking. GIolJe lJ'TOdUoMJ
are«J'ld tb.roa4h good-dtta1en 4lIly.

'THE
GlAlBE: nOVE: AffD RANGE

COMPANY
11Wr-m.�

M4ne�s ;Busy!'�-No, Never!
. ,\lulI 'nt"'Ter �pt Ithe 'bu� 'slr:nal when .,.flU "'llll _f.r .lluyerR onthe �m....s' I�."""'" Mad !fiB'll & <E_e !lIne. 'Taere Is 'alwaysfOiolueJrbdl)' ,w��o \Vf!.ntloi \\,;hu.t �:OlJ 'hn� � -Mf!olJ. Our "FlIn':merHCI"'iM111 ..ll I'age 'j. 'I he "w1h!bbOl...1I 1fhlft ·(lonne,·ts '\11' �-.1tth
�n",'" IiI"" �'mjIJtlll ".... Ill ff.....'UIeH.· .

Hug inWith 'Buyers



Keep Accurate Records

Accurate record keeping seems to be

the "Golden Rule" by which Parham

Pennock of Labette couQty, does his

contest work. Not only does he send

in his reports on tilne, reports that

are correct, but he does· more than

that. In his last letter he listed- the

weights of his pigs from the time they

were.. 1 week old until they were.,8
weeks old. rIll gOing' to give the hst

here so other club members may make

a comparison:· _

1 week old.; •••••.••welghts 4 to 5 pounde

2 weeks old .•••••••..weights S to 9 pounds

'3 week. old .••.••..weight. 13 to- 14 pound.

4 weeke old •••••.weight. 16.,. ·to 19 pounds

5 weeks old ......weight. 23 to,2r,% pounds

6 weeks old ••••••weights 28 to 32 % pounds

7 weeks old •••••.wei gh ts 33% to to pounds

8 weeke old ••••••weights 39 to 48'1.. pounds

"At first my pigs would -cl�an up

only 3 quarts of feed a day, but now

_ they beat a gallon," says �Ilrham. "My

neighbors say -they are the best pigs
for their ag_e they ever saw." Parham

tells a. fish story in his last letter

that might be int�esting. He ,says, "I

caught n 03-pound yellow <'lI.t, and two

8-pounders in the Neosho River." That's
Wouldn't it be Il big s.urprise to 'y'ou

the truth all right, and all I 1111 ve to .

b t it is I wish' I could get down
If yqu w.ere to receive from Ka�sas

say a ou" r whlle ..

Farmer and Mail & Breeze a pacKage
there to fIsh fo.!- . containling seven dandy books wUhout it

c9Stlng you a single penl,lY? Wouldn't

YOU think It great?

"My ,pigs are doing fine, and they
_ Well." we will send seven dandy

seem to know they wlll have to help books, postage prepaid to-all 'who send

pay my college expenses. I bave been, us five three.months subscrdptions to

lmsier'tbun a cranberry merchant since"-'KansilS Farmer and Mail -& Breeze at

school closed, but I manage to find 25c each. �1.25 in all. We make this

tim� to care for my pigs and do the exceedingly liberal offer to introduce

record work." That is what Oscar Diz- our paper to new SUbscribers.

mang of Bou,rbon rounty writ_es. You will receive a book of twenty-
four Novels, a Shakespeare book. A

,Fitting Pigs for Fairs Cook Book, A Story, "Married by Mis-

Glen Johnson of Neosho county gives take," a Crochet and Tatting Book;'and

us something to think about in what an Illustrated Story of'the Great Pan

....�ii!!!�....iIiiII. 'he writes, "I am working hard and ama Caool, written by Senator Capper,

Durable, e..y to _

taking good' care of my pigs, because and a Pocket edition 'of the New Testa-

o_otl,tl·"
t ca.. I wish to tal.:e a few' ,pl:lzes nt the _ment.

.-

-l::t�Ib..:�t:�r:: fllir." I hope it .ls possible and practic- Our supply is limited, so hurry �n

f taI.....r.=;rOD���·.!l:Ct"" able for quite a number, of club mem- your order. as you cannot afford to

-10 .,&1_.... bers to show at county fairs this year. miss this offer.-Adv.

COLLINS PLOW CO.. ' Of course, it' isn't wise to go to a lot

1210 H.inpab"'S'�Q..I.....&iII. of-expense to show at a fair, unless you

&tni·&lid Butt_ilk hell?s pigs 'Over the vac
cination period because It keeps Utem strong

."d healthy anol purl fl.. the blood. Farmers and

breeder. by the thou••nda arem.rketlnlJ...."..hOlJllrl�
�e&belr loosel are ,.,. - Semi ·Solid turn. &be t _.

-

Semi · So1ic1.
. 'BatternJilk

Saves'pigs-develops them Into ,extra.wel�t
. hogs that you market eori..,.

at -highe,. prices. Nqthing
better - saves you more

monev, Most convenient

form for feedin�.

Or!terTod_y
'- UN' the COupon

., B�ILK PRODUCERS, Inc. :
I RoiI1'I .aM, 4750,Sheridan R�CkIcIao I
1 Send me the I!O-lb. ean of Semi-Solid ButtermJlk. I,

I
will feed It, aDd. If not satisfied. :roo wlll

return m:r

I money. Wheu 1 order .• bBlTel ,00 are to eredit me I
I
wltbta;-TAiaqJferappl"''''''IIIo-.finCf.''roAclH. I

,I
.

'I 1'1_ _
_

_ •• I

I
. I

f A_
· :J

""'--------------

����� r:7G'ifl:&h��V�� .... _

RAT, nRE,WEATHER PROOP'
Thrlllh Dlrectl. InloBURER BINS: SneTIIIIt IlldGrain.

Best Material and Worknumshlp. ·Full ca

pacicy level fulL LAST FOR YEARS.

Reduced Prices! �rUYw':!Jo�.d�
our Special 'Club Propoaition. Circular�

BVTLER MANUFAcrvRlNG CO.

, 1322Graael Ave.. ...... Cl�. MOo

Out Threshing Oosts
With the

Humane Extension Feeder'
Thresh '1-5 more per dRY. Sa., 2 to 4 pitch,rs,

Oot through run 6 to 10 dRY8 800ner. Low, e.sy

pitching. No clean up. No",repltchlng. No gruln

falls or blows out. Keeps separator rUl1nln�g nt

even speed. mnkes--.better. clellner
threshing. l\.eep9

men and horses out or duat and dIrt. Saves

time, makes, you more money. Duy on el'sy terms.

Send tor big Fro, Folder and Dri., Belt nargain.,

E. D. RICHARDS,ON MFG. CO.,

e04 Main St.. Cawker City. Kan.

'BABY CHIX
Bllrrod 'Rooks. ned., 10c each: Whit'

Rocks. "'yuudottes. lle eRch; Buff Or

pingtoDs. 12c ,ocb: Leghorns. 9c 'achr

FAlROW·BlRSB CO.. PEORIA, ILL

',KA,NS,AS -FARMER and MAIL
&: BRJIlJllZm,

July 8, 1922.""-

:� tapper Pi�:C�ub-N�WS t
Choosing Breeding Stock Should be Considered

BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

As...tllnt Club' Ma�ager

consider the advertISing and prizes
worth !h� effort. It wlll be worth

your time if you study bulletins On how

to prepare your 'pigs for showing at

fairs.

.A. BWeI' Dip" a

•DandIer.. (lIteaDel' FonD ,

mellD eube-marlr.edeilr. Iuteadof_•.

�id like lOop. You IImpl:r�_..Md elroD

one of the bIiDd7 Tan "u_ ... a lIIIlon cit

water IUId you b.ve 1 plloaor the 1Ieet clip.
-

piDir and dIeInfeetlalJ 8OIutloD )'OU .....DHiJ. ,.BadI Cabe Makes I GaBOR ,

No_ work-no Willi_"" b$>� ,

I,.kqe-ao lin...... You P!':r DCitblolJ for

bottJn, barreJe 01' eaDL No frelabtGO'_' '-,..

tor,. water whim )'oa .,... just ...

waIJ add 11& bome. EMIl,. Iiblpped
...,...bere. Pac... III em8II __
Keepe IDdellDlteb.

� DIred froID ......NI
8eiidonl, 12.60 (ebeekor M. 0.1 for
II-Ib.

paelr��
Mak. 160...p-!�

SbIMHMlDt. \,���
="n:r.""l.. �.

OD

, TARX OH••IOAL co. (&)
.2a Peapl.. ca.. Bid... Ohio....

J,UDGING
from letters coming in

there doesn't seem to be a shortage
or-work for club members. Even if

this is the busy time of year bn the

tnrm, somehow the greater. per cent of

the boys -find time to keep up their

club work. That proves the saying
that if you really wish' to do a th1bg
hard

J
enough, you'll find time somehow

for it. _.

"I have been away working and

'Imsen't had thaeto write you a decent

letter for quite a whlle," wrrtes War

ren Segerhummar of Republic-.county.

"How are things in Topeka? Everything

sure is humming out here.. The club

sure has a nifty button this year, It

might be said that it is little; but yet
it is big. I mean little in.size and big
in what it stands fo!'. My pigs are dl1-

iug fine"and growing well. They.have

been weaned now for quite a while

und they are getting accustomed to a

different ration. I took' my sow out of

the contest..June 8. She weighed BOO

pounds, and certainly is in good eon

dttlon, and I am going to keep her

that way for the shows."

.Ohoose Breeding Stook
One other thing that should be eon

sidered soon now is selecting breeding

stock from your contest litters. It

isn't very often that ·every pig in a

litter is fit for breeding stock, and it

isn't good practice to feed the entire

litter !J:t the same maaner. An experi
enced hogman. passes on the following
information for .the benefit of us who

are learning the livestock business.

"The most critical time in feedl'ng a

breeding pig is the fOUl: or five months

following weaning time. If the pig is,

properly fed so as to give chance for

efficient development or., bone, mus

cles, quality and sex character you

wlll in all probability get a good gilt
or boar with good type and vigor.
"Remember that because a breeding .!iii.iiiiiiiii.i.1iii.ii�

pig is fat and gaining in weight is no.

sign it is being fed properly; For breed

ing hogs you do not want a fattening _
Wrftetocla:rforFreeC.\&o

To Take Sow Out of Contest ration. Give feeds that have lime, 'IOIt_�d reduced prices on :
CURRIE Wllldmllla, Feed _

".-

Warten's letter brings two poluts to. and feeds, that build muscle and riot GrIDc18l'11,etc.BlgBaz;:eiaa 8ALYAI1IED inn

mind that will be well to dis.cuss. First, fat. Some of the best

'bone-building�·
In d4:i.:,y�e: IIRa.iLL .....

. d.lout taking a sow out of the contest. feeds are oats; bran and milk, and for man�"f:ore.wl..�':.��l�o.

I'here seems to be some little mlsun- growth of the best quality of muscle, .GRIRaER 7th & Hollldlly.

.lerstandlng. about this. It Isn't a dlf- milk, shorts, tankage, oilmeal and al-
.... To...... , K.......

ficult task at all. Simply weigh your falfa pasture. You do not need all

'dOW, or have her weIght carefully estt- these, but choose from them. A little

tnated, and then turn to page' 3 of the corn fed with Borne of these feeds is

record book and put-down the date you all right, but do not feed corn much as

tuke your sow, out of the contest, and it is a heat and flit builder."

'What she weighed. From then on, of
--

course, records of feed are to be kept. Capper Picnic for Children
unly on the contest litter. Very likely
most of the -oontest sows have been Chrlstmas is coming and so is Sen

hred for fall litters, and the question ator Ar.thur Capper's birthday.. party.

has been raised as to how to count tbe but this will get here first, for it wl] l

fait lifter in the contest. That is the be Friday, July 14. This will be the

second, point.
- Fall litters do not count senator's 14th annual party, and as

in the contest; but we- asked for the usual he will be the host to all the

information about the fall'litfers so we girls and boys- of Topeka, the sur

cun make a -compartson of spring and ..,rounding country, and in fact of Kan

fali" pigs:
sas, for-- every girl and boy under 10

years, old' is invited to this big ·party.
The celebration will be held in Gar

'field park in Topeka and everything'
will he free for these young guests on

that dllY. ·This will be the children's

day: The merry-go-round," the figure
eight and the other attractions will be

turned over to them, and there will be

various games and sports, to say noth

ing of the ice cream which will fairly
melt IE your mouth.

Not only will the -concessions at the

park be free, but there will be free

transportation to and from the park
The Topeka Street Railways Company
will take Ctlre of this part of the enter

tainment.
Sena tor Capper not only provides

for the pleasure of his guests on thl"

occasion, but he also looks out and

guards against any harm coming to

them. An emergency hospital, in charge
of competent nurses, wiII be estab

lished on the ground, where first aid

treatment ren be given to anyone who

might need it.

........................................

Kansas Farmer
-

andMailand Breeze

Money Savi�g -

ClubbingOffers.
.'

..

"

,

-- Kansas Farmer and

}
(ll b 10

'

_
Mall and Breeze. . • . � for

Household:

$Capper's Weekly. . • • • . 1.60
� O.e Yetii'

Kansas Farmer and

}
Club 11

Mail and Breeze.. •. , All for
Gentlewoman •••.••••

-� 15Household � �........ :.. 1.
AU One Y_

Kansas Farmer and

}
()Inb 12

Mail and Breeze.... AU for
Woman's World' ..• :.

$ 5People's Popular Mo..
- 1.3

All One Year .

Kansas Farmer

and}-
b

,... il dB'
Cia 18

.....a an reeze. . • • A.U for
McCall's. ..•••.•••••

.

Good ,�tories .;...... $1.50
AU One Ye� ,

".

Kansas Farmer and

}
Clab 14;

Mail and Breeze ...• -
.

AU for
AmerIcan Woman •...

People's Home. Jouroal .$1.85
� One Year

Kansas Farmer

and}
"

Mail and Breeze.... �b/ll
McCall's ..••.•••..•.. , 5°':,Household ....... ; .... $1. 0

AU O.e Yetii'
A Big Suiprise Package

Pigs Pay College Expense

Karisas Fa'fmer and-

}
-

Mail and Breeze (llub 18

Capper's Weekly... :::
AUfo..-

P�thf�<!_��,:klY) .' $1.85
NOTE-it you IIhould happeu not

to find your favorite magazines In

the.e clubs, make up a special club

of your own and wrlt� us for our ape

ciai price•. We can aave you money

on any combination of Kan ..... Farmer

IYld Mal! and Breeze and any two or

more other �agazlne_ you want. ,

-----------------------

KanBIU!I Farmer and lIIali and Bre""e,
Topeka.K_

Enclosed find , ••••••••• 'for whlcb.

pleaee _end me all tile periodical•

named In Cla)l No........ tor a term

of one ),ear ��cb. ,

N..m••••••••••••••• " ••••••••••••.••••

�dr_
..

Good counsel never cOmes-amiss.
'"

"

.'.

.,J
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: Recent .Rains 'Practically A-5sure �Gtlod ',YieUls
l-t'

�1'" JOliN, w, ":ILKINS�N' ,

"

•• '....
r-

B PMPER yields of crops in Kansas 'alfalfa, made an excellent ¥lefdI. .It:ur'''� mar-: .
"J

�.
oJ

�... ket report: Wheat, $1; corn, SOc; egg,!, 14d,#for this year. . will be assured If ·-John Zurbuchen, July 2, '.-

nhe seaSODccoiltinues as fa vorable Q'r.r-,-Harvesl 'J� .just . bes·lnnlng.. The
liS it 'nas been dUlling the la'lIt 16'f:J..ays. 'Wheat. Is very ,un,even.. 'Bom� .lIelp� are ex-. ��

.'
.

. ceVient wJ\lIe tile late _own flel4,.: · .....e ·nllt- .
'Com 'I\'6S gr(latly beneflted by tile slltI8tll',,(ory. We ha.Ve :lia.d' ..n .. un.u�Irl' .rains that visited 'itarltml!' pa;rt8 of Hie a�nou'nt O'f baill: 'wblcrta' reBulted' .'n•. !80me-,'

k f J
.

d tb !WAVy 'IO!I8es. apr-Ing crbpe a�e Olean: and. '.sta te the last wee 0 une ane e III 1inlM1JlIoJly I!'oo(l� 'l)ond!ltll)ll. ,8pr-ln'll" :UOps '.ffrst weok of Joly. The"prcvlous d:ry have been AcJwn.. on:·th'l "'fund ". wh'et'e !the
,

wen ther gave :Ila.rtUeM an opportu:n:lty l.r�ut�. kHled the. wMa� .....A.. 111. Aleoc8;nder.
to cultl va te it th9roly and kill out n,�l

• u�e�w�:a8l!'v.eJit -III" prll..l'tte-a,J1y· fln-of the weeds. No serio1u! damage .to Ishe6. The' es{lmated·· ,)'leld ,18 ;frO'm & '''.... "'"' f tl" d '�l" 36 bUBh.. ls Qn a,<noe, Wo had an elCc·ell"..lltthe corn on, Il"coun.· 0 Ie ·r� 'If, ea, let rain last "week, which' WaS very blInetlclll1in June was repoI'tad
.

froID fl,ily' part of to the corll'-'lnd kll'flr, :aural. market report:
Ow stilt!". It!!j thought tlIDot its 'June Hog's, U.2$; 'e�glli .14c; bu:t'tl!l!,- e�C.-Al ....H.. '

cb2 .. t
.

"1'1 bo Bro�her, July -.
- . ..._ '.conrll tton of ...u per cen w.,· s ow an ltaMk.,Il'-'lIarv- �t lias'. otarted, It IB "hot'improv nnent .. of sereta.l points When and dry�.·. File-if '''fe Iver.) bad .. All' U"".tock '

the .Tul,., report is made. Kansas' with ito In .. .."tlstaotory Q'ond.ltlon·. �he 'row .crops,. .

�
'. . . are makl,ng.·a V<ll'y seal!()nal· gro-wHI.-�. E.ItS big crop of 0,012.563 acres, wtth a Tegarden, ,,June 30.

favorn ble season will have an un- Lalle-,ll'a.rmers are 'gettlng rea.dy tor har.. ' .-

\ 118(11111 t- large "ield ,:est. A lew �Hilds Cit barley hllve bee'll eut.
.. ,

. J ".
Feed crops. m-e v'cry entltffaotdry. RU'ral

Tbresbmg In Eastern Kansas m"l'ket �e'PCir!,: "�utter(at, 28c: eggs. 14c . ..",

S. 1<'. 'Dloklneon, J.uly 1.
The ".'hettt ba-r'Vest ·thlg :l'eltr In most Labette-ttarvtlIJt Is practloa.Uy ·.flnI8hed;

seetlons' was conducted -under
'

fairly �'MI!.t ..hock. ·lI.te· thick In. the ,�Ielde but,

..'
.. . oat. ell<Jek. lire" thin. A 2-ln'ch" ...aln that!<II tlsfac'tory conditions. Harvesting came a�ter o'ur' J.8,�, tep.,-rt wu made provAl'iI '-

wns finished in the 8(ItJtheastern c6u·n� very Welcome. Putures al"e In excellent
ties a ud perhaps ,,;as l).fllf comf)leted, ��rildlt�oe��edco;g�",!�8 ...�:��C't°t!;;roh:Jle��! � .

in the northeastern a·nd central �t9Un· lIeachea' are gOh1g td market. Rural_ maT- --.. ,tiP!! last 'u'eek an!l thIs w'eek is 1p fuli ,�:tqJ:��:;t:cr����,k���r;l,,!,g.g:,3·��c;a C����60��s\\'lllg in the weste1'Q :'1tnd nOl,thern -J. N.:' McLa:lle, July 2. '
.

counties. Tllt'e�hing hll� !ltlnted in Linn-It 'Is very dry. C:;:Ol'n ·Ie In .,aU.flle
Elouthenf!tern Kllnsa!! and nllrny of the tory condition, Pastures are drying up but

·
.

.
�

_. livestock are looking fine. Farmer.s areYleldrs a.re �ood and the quahty Of the .curtlvaUng Cb'rn and' cutting the .•eoon4grain equnl to all expectations. It is �!�lJo,'�� a�tl:", ch��:eesat f�� �;!��reun::��;thought that the yleJd :for- the state from $26 to saG.' Some road· 'wOTk I. b�lngwill be frnlll 117 to 12'5.mlJ.llon tmshe\s. done and many. places need It. Rural'mar'-
The oots hal"'est !ras closely followed ��t'Vlr'C�r��s�;�:�tjut:oLt 1,OC;, corn 60c.�Ihm. of ,,'heat' alld the second cutting Marlon-We had a few 10caC..howers thlllof a Ifa.Ua is under way over a 1I1�ge ;:e��,( I��th;.,..�;�"'�ia th��:��t1���

.

ti.".II:;'!���part of the state.. The �nlIls that Jol- yet. Threshing ",Ill hegln 'soon. Eapl' cornlowell were "ery favorable for iltart- IA excellerrt .. Rural m�rk ...t repo-t{; :Egg.,
Ing the'new crop. �Iost of the �ields 170; ,bntterfat. 300.-Q. iJ· D)'c�. JulY�: /
run 1II01'e than a tOll to the' aere. th�e'��:I�:'-;;t"';u;;ead25o��l�lhsten��d t��I�o��Grnin sor.gtmlne" prairie grass- and dry apell. The t�ml'.,tatllre half �been 96' t,lnP'lstlll'e8 have been greatly henefited the "hade tOl"several dIlY •. ,' Corn -l!! baok;· .

.' .' r .

. ward but Ie clean and ha.s a good c6lar.by the rums that fel III pl'IIetlcally Flr... t crop of altalf� w.." 'heavYi ,.but e�cJ
�Vl'I'Y PIIl·t. of the state �e firs,t week �1��ll�util�t;h:A�1 'J'�eU����t�ll:Ie� ,�:asp,r��tIII .1 \I I,\'. The llCr()uge Will be at least In halt by the dry weather.-Mre. A. M. Mc-7 p!"r tent greatel;- than that of last Cord, June 30.. ...'
year. An unusually large, aereage of Neosho-We. 'had an exceBent rain last
broomcorn has been plant.ed aner Kun- :�te\e :;'11 S':;,�e�� �·x�����d ��;aJ.���f ":.AI�,
SIl,; lUll \. break all previous records this dry, hot weather preceding harvest. Corn
yeaI' OIl hroomcorn tOlNlnge. .' -. ��I:a.!!�.:r;at,!,aak;.:'�I::' f:�:e���� ���"��:Potatoes, fruit, and nil trnel{ Cl'oPS sat1efactor)·. Flax Is thin. The women are
(ire in excellen't condition and promise, �;�I;,g1��·nlo.��I��t �����. rJ��k�!n�e�����good yields. ..In fa�t farmers expe<'t 15c It bllShel.�Adolph· AnderMon. July'!.good crops of fill kinds this y-ear and' if ·Reno-Wheat h�rvest Is 1'>ractlcally fin,
seasonable rains ('ontinue thru July .Ished. Whellt will. be of a."irnther unaatle-•

• .' cf tactol')' quality. 'l'preehlng ,vlU begill 'soon.they \\'111 not be disappninteu. Rural marke.t report: Old w.heil.t, $1.0.2;.

corn, 55c.-J. Fraser, June 30.Sllecial County Reports Rooks-Harvest 8tarte'd nbout June 24.
Local conditions of erol)s livestock Corn .Is small but Is clear of weedft. Rural

.
f " market report: Eggs. 15c; butterfat, 30c.;

.
farm work and rural markets>.. nre "'hen�. OOe; ourn,\ 50c.-C. O. Thomas, June\ Shown In the following county revorts JO. "

frolll special correspondents of the BBwlln_We have had no rain since
Kansas Fn 1'l11er and -'Iail and Breeze: �re;o;.,.aet���e,P:�d �?fsatfe!���e�rtd ":m-nbe t�i

· Barton-The oatB crop I� bound and the a.' IIg!lt quality, !fan·""t began abbut June
wheat ie being cut. Hun'est wages are $4 a. 26': Corn Is In excellent condltlo'n. :Much
<I a)'. Corn has been cultl"atell for the la9t teed must be eo .....n yet.-J. S. Skolout,
time. Second cutting ot alfalfa. Is light. July 2. '.

CatLie are In 8O(celle,nt condition. RUral Scot.t-'Ve have been having dry andmarket report; Butterfat,'·35c.-Elmer Bird. windy weathe,' with only a" tew localJuly 1.
... showers. Wheat I .. light. Corn .and cane Ilre

Ohtlutnlu}u__Corn looks ."Usfl'ctory but In BaUofactory condItion. Pastures are dr)'
needs rnin. Wheat" and oate made very UQ- lng up. Grasshoppers have been. reported
tmtisfactol'Y yields.' Gardens are drylng up. trom several parts of. the county. YoungFruit will be plentiful. There are plenty of piss and chicken. Ilre Qolng well.-J. M.
blackberries this year. Rura.l mllrket report: Helfrick,.•July 1.
Butterfat. "30c; eggs, 15c; flour, $1.15; sugar, Sherman--We have been lllL\'lng local$7.80 a sHck.-A.. A. Nance, July 2. showers over the county In general. Har
Ilh'klnRon-We had Ii: fine harvest period ���t' IpSre�,\��t;ngdreyarl�.e��8er:·eafl'abc':tCoaru"ee �aoref'as we didn't lose an hour on account of the

weather. The straw is very Jleavy. Qua.lity brealdng the sod In every neighhorhood.
and yletd Is to be determined 'yet� Dltferent �o�h�pa��tc���:;, �r;:�t':,"c"ka��tg:��ln:n�r.:'udi-.reports place the yield around 20 bushels an
nCl'e. Early sown oats .are excellent. 'Ve .hfltve Iy waiting for a sa tisfactory market.-J. S.
had no good rain for a nlonth but con\. IB 1vloorEt· July 2. -

in excellent condltlon.-F. M. Lor.on, July 1. "'aRhlngton�'Vheat yield will be s .. tls,
llonll.hnn-We had.. very dry welilher last factory while oats crop w.11l be unastlsfac,

Whale Farmers are'· busy fiAhlhlng the wheat tory. Corn Is InA.�jng &Il': excellent growth
h;U'\,(.st, cutting hay and cultivating corn.

but It nee(ls a :ratn.!'\Vaterls1I:pply is 'getting...

1 low and PA8tnre8 are very dry. Rural ma1"IJI'apes. peaches and plums will bll" plentlfu l,et report: Egg8, Hc'; .butterta.t. 21c' hen.,III" year but the raspberry yield ",as un-
'16c; spring•• 28c; corn. 50c.-R'alph :8. Cole:satisfactory ..... ;ew orcha.rds have been set June 30.nut. this E!1wtng. RUra I luarket report: Corn.

:;Oc: \\'heat. $1.15: h>l.l'. $10; hogs. ;10.50; Woodson-All wheat ta In the"8hock now.oS's•. 1·lc; butter,. 25c.-B. B. Ellis, July 2. The yield will be 30 per cent leos than Wll.,
Dotlglilit-The wheat yield will be very

expected. It 18 ver)' dry. 'Spring crOJlS arenot sufferln.g but ""e growing .lo ..... ly. ARaUafaelOl'Y. We n�ed more rain for pota.- few pastures alIa ahort of water and otherstoe". ('lIrn Is late; Is not suffering but needs
are looking dull In pi-aees.. Flies. ure very'more moistUre. Second crop of a.lfalfa Is h tit st k �1"enfl�' to CUt. PH.stures .antl livestock are
a-rm u 0 oc . .c;ota·toes are drying up,In excellent condition. RUral market report:
-E, F. Opperman. '·June 80.' .'

('attle. ��.l!i; hogs, $10.:15 to $10.50; wheat.$1.0S: OnI.A. 37c; bUlte,·. 85c; eggs. �Oc; hene .

.
9c; rOo8terR, llc; brOilers, 37c.-]\'lr:J. 0; L.('ox, .Tune :10.
Ellswurth-Hnnpst i< about tlnlohed. Agriculture <i'�.'the'J{f'�·llott' of the In-,;;heat "':IS' dA.maged 'by the I",te dry, tf'l'natiOlfal Wheat a'lId Fal'm Productsot "£!'iuhel' hut the yield will be very sat- E' 't' 'hi' .Isfactory. Corn and teed' crops are doing JXpOSI lOll, \V. ell "'Ill ,be held- 8eptem-.fille' and PAstures are exc"lIent.-W, L.' hel' :!5 to Oet!;)ber 7 at "'ic'hitn. It will "need, June 30.

. iUl'lude perhaps the I'eatest ('ro s ex-.Elk-'Vheat Is .han:estcd and, threshing h'b't •
'. �g. '. lP ..

w,lI beS'ln this \\'eek. E"rly oats are ready I I ever seen In I",ansae. The show
:'�c�na;�st and nr., "ery well filled but the is uudl'r new management; Horace K
'The secoontd wc��;�,e�f '!.����ffgaedls t��a���e r�!�� Ensign is in charge this �'enr. 'Dhel'C'to· cut. Com IN being cultivated the "eeond will be lIIany featnres of interest toIlml e a..!J.d ran.geo trom knee hjgh on the women including an extensive chil.l�p and:oJ to waist high on the boltnnl lands.

_

'
.

-

.-�":Plies have been bothering all IIvestook con- welfare sectIOn. al1l1 n hlg" radIO dlsplllY.s1t1erab�'. Not much IIvestoelc was shippedtho Inst 10 day.,- !D. \y, Lookhart. Jun' 1.
Ford-Harvest· has started. Hot' weatherseverely diminished the ylelt1. Cor-n-andother spring Ol'Op� Rre very �f1.t18factory,�a9tures o.re exeellent and all lJve�t(lcJ{ fAIn excellent "'ontlirlnn. The £e('ond CfOP of
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Ktj'dak Users Make Money' :
'Working for liS at hOllle; 110 cnpital re
Qui red; 1I0thing to Rell. EcKo Photo
Co., St. Louis, Mo.-Ad'l".
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.PlantDeep .
in.July

"', ;·:::Eor-.:Mor.e:'Wheat
:Kansas State Agricul.4.1ral -College tests s;b.ow that

groJnd plowed September 15th, seven Inches deep,:
yielded ·only-t5.79 bushels of whelJ,t per a:cr�,' wnile
ground plowed July 15th, sev.en inches ,deep, lYi�ld.e.d3�.;J6 bushels; per acre---,143%-' more, 1vhea_t ·on tlie

'-8am(r�allea o-f ground.'
'

\TJnder JulY's, DJister.iug sun; horses Ilre 'hardly ,eq,ual ito this
,job, of 'dee.� �plQ.wing. The, solution for you and every other
'far-mer I's tlie

.

,
1

, �.
. .�

! .

11,·OltPDLL
T/I(� ··lkep-Plou/ing ·,Tra�toT

, The }f�nlely,' OIIPull'Tractor Is espiiclall�' bunt ·to' do."\lard·
and·hea:�w.oN{'jn"hdt, weath!!!'.. 'Triple Heat Control k,eeps the, motor' cool. with- 'no ..dnnger of'M'erheatin.g. Bolng oU'-cooled;'fbe cool1ng 'l!Y�stem stays tuU with.out 'constant refiIl'ing..

T'here is 26% reserve power in the Im�lne for 'ha:l'd !§POt'B.Sturdy construction throughout giVes you ··l1\.tntmum IJepatrcoSt lLJI'd long 1If-e.
. I ,

8ef the' local.'Advan:ce-Rumely�dealer. Have 'hl'm point out ..
the reasons ,why ,the OIiPull is eS'peclalfy ada;pted for h�avy

. work In 'hat weather. Mean'wilile, send for ,:a copy .of ·our
booklet. TI'�p16"Heat ·Control. '

,

:ADVANCE,·RUMEL�
, THRESHER'CO., Inc.�·

Kanaaa City, M�•._. Wichita, K4naa.
The,AdvQllce-Rumelli Line includes kerosene tractors,., .'ea,n enlttnes, grain ,and rice thre:lters, alfalfa llnd
�ovel' h.uller., hu.sffer - sl".edder·1l and fa,'", !rucks.
'Ser.iJiced throu�h 30 Brall.ches and Warehouses
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DANDY ·$1"�MAGAZINES ,

IT..:yIng to '-t' the .W\1erages broke
many .. ,man lD the days of .p.mbllng

,

houses. I� 18 breaking ,many 'farmers'today. The pVe!rag"f!8 In '.to,·1< ..aifllng'
ore that tbe pureblred beata the 6crub.
,\\'hy try to "buck the game" with
purebreds at .pre6IlIIt prtCe8 f You'll
always find '&,,,od volues in our Lh'e
f1toek AdvEI'tlslDA'.
"

Swat.the .scrubs

Wom..n's World ..•.•••••.

j
Household, ......• ,........ All For
Mother's Magazine.... . • . . ., •

Gentlewoman ....•...•••.. $1 00Capper's Farmer •......... •

Good Stories ' ....•.....••.

ORDER -cum No. 50
A DOLLAR BILL WILL DO .

We Stand the RIsK.
Send all 'Orders Direct to

CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, RAN.
I

.
\'lbjlR writl»!!' ....vertlsers mention ·tAls pap,?r______ • __ /.L-

A.Good·',
Razor Given'

With a Subscription' to 'Kansas
, Far.mer'and.Mail & ,Breeze

'Ve guarantee theso razors because we know
they ha ve the material and work�'lnshlp thatwill please'every man. On'ly the immense quantities we use enable us· ,t!.o'make thls,lIberal offer. 'The blade 'is of the finest razor steel, %-incb�Ide. highly· tempered and polished. bollow 'lToUl,d and sharpelled readyfor use. Handle is of the ever

serviceable white hard rubber. A
!:Illperto,r razor in -every respect.

\

F ,

�
r---------------------------
I 1\:o.IIF111S Farmer and Mail ,and Breeze. I
I 'J'ftpelut, KflnsR8. I

.; --jO"[)ay Offer : EncloMd find tor"'whlch send rour :.
We will send this rllzor po.tage pre- I paper tor ihe t'torm ot yenrs to

I

k"��B�It:a:m������a�:�I�h�c����oz� i'� : NRm� :
$1.�0 or willi" 3-yoar subscription at I I

L' $2.30. l'AtlsfA.·tlon gUAranteed. f ,I.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'����s_ :.:':':":':.:�:": :.:.:.. :,:.:.:,:,,:,:.:.:,:,:,:.::,;,,:';,::.:.:.:.J
.-' I
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By aohn W', Samuels .)

STOCKMEN
and farmers' are much

. .

,." ."' area ear1y this 'week<. The market

pleased -wjth the -Mc�addeli bill
' opened . early Mop'day at an advance.

- pending in Congress which has
.and'sqo\ved a steady gain thruout the

for its purpose the _extension�f
week, closing 25 to 50 cents' higher on

credits to the agricultural and livestock,
'� fed steers, 35. to 65' cents higher on

industrles thru the discounting of com-
-

yearlings,. extremes 'up..,_75 _cents.

, paratively long time paper by the Fed-
Cows, heifers and calves were up 50

eral Reserve Banks, The McFadden
cents. Prime strong weight steers sold

bill also provides for the eligibility of
up to $9.65. odd lots up to $10. The

� notes- of co-operative marketing asso-

-

bulk of the ted steers sold'at $8.75 to

elations for rediscount with the Fed- .

$0;50. short fed steers $7:75 up, and

eral Reserve Banks of the country
grassers $5.50.to $7.85. Veal calves are

\ where such notes are issued (0 finance
selllng up .to $9 and in 'active demand.

'the members of such co-operative mar-,

'

Thin cattle were in moderate supply,

keting associations for agricultural
"and prices rose 25, to 50 ' cents. Rains

purposes.
.

stimulated demand and from now on

The action of Congress also in voting
larger supplies of thin cattle will be

to extend the life of the War Corpora:
needed.

-' .

tlon" for ......one year from June, 15 will
Hogs Advanc� 35 Cents

prove a great boon to far-mers•.and

stockmen in every part of the country. .

Hog pr,Ices were steady with Thurs-

The functions and power of the War

day, 25 to 35 cents higher than Monday/

F'lnnnce Corpcrntlon will be.greatlz en,

-and 15 cents ,higher than last week's

latged and. it will not be long before _

close. Monl;lay was the only day when

good. results from this source will be in

the �arket showed any weakness and

evidence everywhere. .

' the decline then was due to the ', heavy
.

.. �

, run in Chicago. Closing prices for June

Pleased With Future Outlook
were -about '25< cents -above':tbe May

Cattlemen especially are pleased with
�In MOkJDg a F'oreco..t of the A"��nge Price" Thot ltln), be Expel!ted for Hog" close.' The":top price -this week was

"the outlook for the future..The pure-
from July to NO'Vember It Will be Intere..thig to Btudy Thi" Chart $10.60 .and b�lk of offerings sold at

_ bred beef .. cattle men have turned the
I -:.

-

-

$1,0.40 to $�O!.HO••. -Plgs Bold up to-$10.60•.

corner andstarted toward better times, �on;tpnred with the first ll!il� ,of,1921 sows expected to farrow>ror the year, Sheep and Uimbs UncIJanged

,
according to' a survey just made thru IS Indloated by the special pig survez Includlng' spring and fall farrowings,

'

the. four national record associations recently completed by the nnited States' wlli--be 28 per cent larger than, last
Tho slieep and lamb. prices show no

by' the National Institute of Progres- Departlllent· of Agrleulture. This in- year.. '.'
net change for the wee-k, the market

sive Farming. -

-.

.crease may overcome the present- short- A study of the accompanying chart
is in a much ,stl;onger position than a

The optimistic tone 'of all four,secre- age in meatstocks, .

- "

prepared by 'V. D. Wentworth of the
week Ilgo._ Demand 'is larger and kill-

'. taries of ehe purebred beef cattle rec-
The survey shows a gross increase or Rcsea'rch--Burellu'-of the Armour Pack- ers, are ready for Western offeringS.

ord societies harmonizes in agreement
22.8 per 'cent' in the number' of spring', ing; Company of Chicago showing the' Lambs are selling at $11.50 to $12.85,·

that the worst is past, the balf' times litters, this year compared -wlth the montIily receipts 'and average prlee of ewes. $0.25 to. $�, �ethers �6' to '$7,

are behind, and recording filJd l?�les are,
number o'f l�tters bo�n last-spring, but h�.gs and whoJ.esale price of bacon,.bree�g ewes '$0.50 to $8, and. feed-

all picJ;:ing up with'a heartening of the the. av�rage. number of pI,gs s';lved. ill I.Ol!,!S .and hams. from July 1�17 to �o- ing I bs $!)_:?O to $11. ..'
, .\

mass of the breeders in all corners of. every
lItter IS 7 pet:.£,ent less tlian last vember 19W WIll prove oC interest to Horses and Mules

the country. These four-Ameacan spring.. : Thc. a.PIP �;.broodJ .sow report,tpqse .�llO,)vtsh to make a forecast of Light receipts,' small demand and

Aberdeen-Angn.s, Breeder's Associatlon, o� the ile_p�rtment �ndicat;d a net In- .futurel'p!·ic�s based on results of past plain quallty in the offerings cozitln

American Galloway. 'Breeders' -Ass!_lcia-'
crease .of l�:O per tent jn'1)i� Pl'Qduc: as intell?retrd. UJ�der present factors ued tlie ..q.uJet trade jln horses and

tion, Americun Hereford Cattle Breed- tlon this sprrng ove,r lust ye�r. ".and cond�tio�.._. _,

mules;
.. '

ers' ).sociation, und. A�erican -Bhort- Storage Holdings Small.. kansas City Livestock Sales The following quotations nre given

horn Breeders' ASSOC18tlO.n- reprC(lel!t It is pointed out that stocks' ,of pork '-Both ca ttl� andihogs were' higher at on horses in Kansas City: Drafters,

the s�ed s�ock from whIch. Amerlea s. products; other than lard,�in' storage K;nsas' City this week. The advance weighing 1,500 to 1,700 pounds, $100 to

b��f SU�PI;V itS .��?e. TheIr_ mbem�e.r- on May 1 were 33 per cent less than in hogs carried the market up ,25 to 35 $140 apieCe; fair to gooddrattars $60

�. �p -an co�rl u n� nO���l�� e�stl�P ,the 5'year �ver.!l:ge,::- and 26 per cent cents above the low point Monday and- to $100; good: chunks, $00 to $125;
IS s.agg:ega e more. ian -0, 0 e less than-a year ago. Lard stocks on 15.cents ab�e last week's close. Fat' medium chunks, $50 to . $85;, fl}-OCY

�eadl�; ranc�ers and f�rmers of iAmt�- May 1 were. 10 per rent less thun the 5- cattle were 25 to 50 cents higher In the' drivers' $100 and, upward' medium to

�ca'i .

e mt�i pr�grkes:lve .men �. e
y�ar average and, 37 per cent less than average _!lnd spots in yearlings' were 1,lP good drivers, $65 to $100; good to

usn!!ss 0 ves oc arm:�g. a year ago. Stol'ks of othe.r meats were as much as 7.5 cents. Trade thruout extra Southerners, $75 to"$100; me-

,
Shortage of Beet Cattle correspondingly low. the week was active., Calves and cows dium Southerners, $50 to $75.

'

"There is a shortage of beef cathe It is pointed out that t�le survey cov� we�e ,u�. 50' �ents. Sheep and lambs ad- The following- quotation,s are given.

in this' country-a 'shortage tbat is ers numpers of. hogs and not weight. vanced early in the week,' but did not on work mules, 4 to 7· years old: 13%

more marked' than in the decrease per The- records show that the "avrrage hold the gain.' to 14 ha�ds high, $40 to $85; 14 to 14%

tapita consumption of meats," states" weight·of, hogs marketed has. varied as Receipts this week were 27,650 cattle, hands, $65 to_ $85; 15. to 1516 hands,

Frank. W. Harding, general manager mUl'h as 34 J?Cr cent, gr from .193 1.0202 5,750 calves, 57,225 hogs, and 26.700 $85_to $125; 151(2 ha�ds to 16 hands,

of the All)erican Shorthorn Breeders' pounds d\ll"mg the past fIve yea·rs. sheep, compared with 39,650 Cftttle, $1� to $140; ;extra blg mules, $125 to

'Assoeiatioh, who is in close touch with Many producers ,have found it profit- 7,500 calves; 60,500. hogs, and 25,100 $100.

the world situation as well as the va- able to market their hogs early at light sheep last week, and 27,250 cattle,

rious sections of the Unlt� States weight before the usual run of 11ellvy O.lfiO, calves, 41,300 hogs; and 17,750

thru personal observation as well as. hogs later.
.

sheep a year ago. ..'

.-

the many meetings, sales and shows If farmers barry out their expressed 'Receipts of cattle this, week were

attended. intel1lJ(>ns with respect to- breeding for smaIl owIng to last week's decline in

"The turnll!g point bas b!!en reached, fall farr,owings the total number of prices, and general rains over a largE:!

we have rounded the corner, so that ,

one wbo starts a herd on a cOliserva-

----------------------------------

th'e basis or adds a few to his present
herd iit prevailing 'prices an� takes

proper care-of the progeny, will be' as
sured a market for his surplus at.a

reasonable profit," states Secretary R.

J. Kinzer of the American Hereford

Cattle Breeders' Associa tion.

�Ieat Campaign Started

A larger consumption of beef and

other meat -and a correspondingly In

.erea-spil demand for meat 'products-is
expected to result f..rom the educational

('ampaign being conducted by the 'Na

tional Livestock and Meat Board under

the ftuspices of the Packer and Stock

yards Administration of the United

Stntes Df'partment of Agriculture and

variolls farm and livestock organiza
tions. A fee. of 10 cen ts Is collected on

{!'very eftr of livestock sllipped to de,

fray the expens� of this campaign of

which the shipper will pay -5 cents and

the buyer will pay the other 5 cents.

The collection of these fees was started

on July 1. ,

Pig Crop targer Than Estimated
Some Improvement is not� in the

pork situa tion according
. to a recent

speeial survey made. public by the

United States Department of Agricul
ture. The increased pig crop may over

come the pork shortage and replenish
the .low lard 11Oldlngs. ,

A net increase of 14.5 per cent. iIi tbe
Dnmber of pjgs produced in the Corn
Bf'lt states during the first baIt of 1922 '.' ....

_

.... •

Dairy 'an(l Poultry
The followIng l_)rices are quoted on

poultry and poultry products ,at Kan
sas City this week: �

_

Live -Poultry-Hens, 17 to 2Oc; broil.
ers, 30 to 38c; roosters, l1'c; turkeys,
30c; old tQ_ms,. 25c; ducks, 12 to 20c;
geese, 8c.
Eggs-Firsts, 21c a dozen; seconds,

17c a dozen; case lots, 27c a dozen.
The following ,quotations .. are given

on dairy ptoduets: �

Butter-Crellmery, extra, in 'cartons,
40c a pound; packing butter, 23c; but
terfat, 35c; Longhorn cheese, 23%c;
Brick, 18%,c; Imported Roquetort, 6;:;c;
Limburger, 2Oc; New York Daisies,
25c; N,ew YOl'k Flats, 24c; Swiss, _38c�

Hides and Woof

No Sir,� Ca}1_�tMove T,his' One

I
I

_

\,

The following quotations ar'e given
on hides at Kansas City this week:

.

No. 1 green salted hides, 11c a

pound; No.2 hides, 10c; bull hides, 6c;
side brands, 7c; glue hides, 4c; large
horse hides, $3.50 apiece; pony hides,
$2.25.
The following prices are qlloted on

wool .at Kansas City:
'Bright medium Kansas, Oklanoma,

and Nebraska wool, 30 to 32c a pound;
dark medIum, 18 to 20c; light fIne. 20

,

to' 22c; heavy' fine, 15 to 18c; light
" fine Colorado, New Mexico and Utah

wool, 30 .to 35c a ponnd.

lligher Prices for Grain
This week the trend of wheat prices

was higher on account of the ,unfavor

able reports about the condition of the

new- wheat due to the wet weather.

There was also .. some nervousness

shown on account of,the raliroa'd strike

and cash wheat. markets and futures

were both strong and showed Ii higher
. (.Oontinued on Page-20)
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'Big'JerseyMeet·Comes'West,

800Ic On

DOG DISEASES'
And How to Feed

Mailed free to any ad
dre.. by the Autllor.

H.ClayGlover C;',lnCo
129W.24th SL,NewYork

'50 Afte,r.··
.'

, . 3�·.�a�.
.

'

.. FreeTrml
-...,. .

Tanks·atFactor,PJices.

"''''''n� ." Getread,.fOl'IfImmer·
.

�. . l::':.t.it�Co=:�� � ,

II
! ..Armeo" Iron riV<lted.' : tanks, 8neat on the.

: market, at n�w 1017..

- �� ! ·factory pri';"., 're"II.I ""· ... �JUUD· .�I F;'C':::';'o-:V���:
T�ekaTaDkCo�409E.15tti,Topeka.KaD;.

.

Kansa�' City Lands Another Dairy' Convention.

--:::.'
BY J. !I. FRANDSEN

-

TIREE unusual \things happened at .
these records is 8.366 pounds of, milk

- the last annual American Jersey and 448 pounds of butterfat. This Is
Cattle Club meeting held. in New {or alLages from yearlings up,Yorl, recently. ·F.irst, its offfcers re- '0. H; Baker of the' extension de

ported a good increase in business, de- partment, spoke of hrs 'plan for bring
spite the fact- that most business con- ing the Jersey cow to the attention of
cerus had hard work to 1:101d their own. every dairy"farmer in the country. He
Second, it did the almost revolution- .urged the eo-operatton 'of all. Jersey
sry thing of deciding to hold- its next breeders, particularly all local Jersey
meeting ut Kansas CIty instead of New' organizations, of Which 'he said there
York where-a'll previous meetings "ave are 'now about 400. He .emphasized
been held. Third, it modernized - its the fact that in ,his estimation, the
coustttutton so as to enable' it,s presl- Jersey.,cow- i!! the profit-making ma
dent and' board of directors to employ a chine for the practical dairy farmer.. '

managing'dlrectorwho is to take charge, Another action taken' by the Jersey.of the executive work of the club. .: Cattle Club 'was that bencetortb. pre-
• --: '. miums at filir.s· and expositions wouldActIon Approved by DatryDlen ,be abolished, and that funds formerlyA recent change in the New York used -for this purpose be now used fOl'corporation law makes it possible for education and promotional work atthe first time to hold a meeting outside BUCq fairs aJld expositions.

.

This isthe state's boundaries. Tlie ·marked appill'E!ntly in line - with action ·takensuccess o-f the big Holstein meeting at i,y such other big breed organizationsKans!ls Citr- early in June
.

.and the' as the .Ay:rshire, Guernsey: and .!Iol.growing demand for more dallY cattle stein associations. .

in the Midwest may have .had some-
thing to do with the decision to bring List of Officers Elooted
the next Jersey convention to -Kansas ,M. D. Munn was unanimously re-
City. However, the American jersey elected president, and George T: Chaf
Cattle Club has grown to such an ex- fee was re-elected treasurer. The fol
tent that its members are now found lowing directors wer.e elected to serve
in practically every state tntbe Union, fOr three years: George W. Sisson"
It is realized that the interests of the Jr., Potsdam, New Y9rkl Ed C. Las
Jersey Cattle Club will be best served ater, Falfurrias, Tex.;·-A. H. Bender
by holding its annual meetings in some son, Ruston,- La.; and W. A. Brewer
more central point .than New York ton, Chicago, Ill.
City, so that members can attend an- George W_ Sisson, Jr., has heretoforenual gatherings at less expense and served several times on the board 'of
inconvenience. It is expected that 'next directors. After the annual meetingyear's meeting at Kansas City will be he was elected, vice-president at .tuethe largest that the Jersey Cattle Club meeting of the board. Ed C. Lasater
has ever had. "

.' is one of the most prominent JerseyThe marked increase in the amount breeders' in the country, the owner ofof business done by the Club is respon- the largest. Jersey herd In the world.sihle for the appointment-of a man--A. H. Henderson, of Ruston, La.,Js an
aging director, _ The Jersey Cattle cntlrely new man on the board, but heClub's annual income is now 1!omething is nn enthusiastic and successful Jer
over $238,000. During the last year, sey breeder, and represents a partofapproximately $60,000 of this sum h'as the country which never has 'before
been used in proIlloting the interests had a representative on -the board. ofof Jersey cattle.' directors of ·the Jersey Oattl� Club.'
In making his report, the secretary W. A. Brewerton of, Chicago isIt youngemphasized the,.great increase ·in reg- man, an enthusilfstic Jersey breeder,istel' of merit work among Jersey and an .able and prominent business

hreeders. According to his statement; man of Chicago. It is his first term'there were in 1m3, . .about 190 Jersey on the board.'
:-....herds under test, whereas� there are In connection with the Jersey meet

now some 920 herds being tested. Dur- ing, four big sales were held which
ing the last year, 3,238 register of practically aU- visiting

-

members at
merit records were Ifccepted, and it. is tended. These sales were known as
lioted that these are all for full, year the Cooper, Spann, Meridale and Walk
periods. He reports further that there ley sales. At 'these sales· 231 head ofis now a total of 20,080 cattle in .the cattle were sold at a total sum of $185,register of merit. The average of 965 and an average of $805 a head..-, .

., dan; fr� trlal-then.llf.,1UII&d, 0DI7 I7.M.UId a r_
. au,. payments - AND - tba
wonderful Bellriu. 1I.loU.
Separator" rov1l8.

'No MoaeyllolP!'
Cataloli teIIa a1I�

"....utionl U. S. Bldo""" • Jetin _ _ .

.... tbat 9IbratIon of
tb.bowl ....... _
_I TheMel,,"" bowi

�.:.'!t��...ro:.v.=
therefore cannot 'fibrat.,
CaD't rem", ereamwItbniIlIi.

�,.f.::.t �::.:::r�'
-,.,.._ .

.'

Catalog FRED·.'R' It
'

Write for new Met;;tte cat: �Y''::'e,,�"CIII' eontaiolnlr foU deeeription ""'" attar ,011 atapof Ihlo w.nderful ""..... -=- -"IDa aiIIeu :fC!O=�,:,�=� °bl'tJe:: ._elo::; appl,. bl'ak.. MO
....toraatDroa bay. foiiuul:ra other :2aratorr:8":f.:Tl.="==-�wbf:.; �-=.:: a..� -

=-�=m,1't. """.""""
,.. .......SipIrator.H.S..,;,6_.U.s.MIIP.
...... 029'1, :n48 •• I!"II StNet.�CIIIeqO.III..

Ford Owners, AttentiO'n:,
Our HSuper" carburetor attachment mnkea yourmotor start euter. run smoother. glvea more powerand llt least � per cent more mileage. Works ·In con ..

junetton with preaeut Ford carburetor.
-

rorC!1ng steadYflow of dry, highly combustlble vapor 1010 cyUndera,thereby convertlug eYery atcm ot fuel tnto power and

f��;U�n%,�Q��� f�I'�t!ro�lI.:'kn.���� �w.o <Jl!�d��.Jgdays' trIal and If not more than •• tlsned, return toUs and mOlley will be refunded, Price FOUR DoUa...

AgeutTijEtjjWLAND SPECIALTY CO.,'. Box 0"0, EI Dorado,.K�saa.

Self (leaning ,FOter
Makes Cl'stern Water safe.
FUth_removed frQ,mone raincannot remain In filter to
contaminate w.a:ter of fol
lowIng rains.' Easily· in
stalled. Satisfaction guar->
ant.eed. Booklet on request.
COX nLTER COMPANY

Parsoas. .um-

OA"95-�
"ifPARAiOR�.'
On trial EasyrunnillA',easilycleaned.
Skims warm or cold milk. Different
from picture which shows Iarg.,r ca
pacitymachines. Get our plsn of easy .'

MONTHLY PAYME"TS
and handsome free catalog. Whether
dairy is large or small. write today.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR COo
."708&�. "'n�N.Y.

HOG CHOLERA
CAN BE PREVENTED_ AvoId- the 'dangersand ztoaees from Hog Cholera 'by sending for.

my free book whIch. teaches the secrets of
vacctnattng, Simply send name to Dr. R. E.
Naylor, Secretary, AmerIcan Veterinary Supply Co" 901 Gateway 'Station, Kansas City.1\10., for your free boo� and learn how .youcan save 50% by doIng' your own vaccinatingwith. guarant.eed eerl!m.

As soon as you have read tbis issue of
Kansas F.armer and Mail and Breeze
'pass it ahlDg to your neighbor.

Wa.rbling Ca�ary ,j��1,

Sini. and Whiatles Like a Live Bird ,

....

Tlils musical canary I. mad9 of 'yellow metal andwill "Ing and whistle so natural that your friend"and neighbor. will think you have a live bIrd In
your home. It will produoe the mO'st beaUtiful-and
expressive thrills; It will whistle to perfection; It
will chlrp-.and'slng as long as you blow Into It In -

a manner which will charm you and all who listen
to It or hear It. The_ direction. for using It are
simple, Simply flll the Ifttle cup wIth water and
then It I" ready to .Ing. -It you have' a canary.which will not whl.tle, you can ea.lly teach It with
this wondertul ·Warbllng Canary.

·Gloven Fre-e The warbling canary wlll be
. gIven tree for a club at two

one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25ceach (just a 50c club). -

.

CAPPER'S FARMER. TOPEKA, KANSAS

To Report on Marketing. ,

State' Board of Agri�ulture Authorizes Detailed Study
of Kansas ·Situation-Plans 'Big Annual Me�ting

NEED for the establishment of Pawnee County Fair and Russell Coun�
some system of grain market- ty Fair. It is boeing sent there tn co
ing, especially of wheat, in operation with the United States Bu

which producers would directly partic- - rean- of Markets which is workingipate, is so pronounced in the state with the state bgard in putting on a
tbat the Kansas State Board of Agri- demonstration in wheat �ading. The
culture, at its quarterly meeting in the federal officers' were anxious tet holdoffice of J. C. Mohler, secretary, in these demonstrations in the wheat belt.Topeka last weelf took official cogni- k policy of" closer co-operation withz.allC'e of the situa,tion. . county fair was indorsed by the board.The board authorized the prepara- Members are anxious to assist countytiOl� and publica_tion of a.. report on fairs in .every way_ possible and- it isgr�ln marketing in Kansas �hich is hoped that .the board may have reph,?lDg prepared by T. D. Hammatt, as- resentlltives at many of the _ countysistant secretary. It probably will be fairs. The question of possible legt�o or three months before the report islation 10 enable the board to extendW!l1 be printed and distributed.- It greater heItt to county faiJ,'s was disWIll b� a� exhaustive, discussion and cussed and.efforts will be ;made to findanalYSIS of grain marketing and will out what other states are doin$ in thistreat ot the situation in Kansas in de- respect.

'

,

.

ta� resol .
. The question of a law to licepse.!;!tlOn to �-operate with the threshermen inspect machines andSouthwestE-l'D W h eat ImprovE-ment test operato�s for efficiency was disAssociation in it� campaign to impr.ove cusseu at the meeting but no' action re��et��anty. an� lDcrease the acre Yield suited. It was brought- out that in

, gra�n was adopted by the board. competent operators are responsible:r�: 1l���Slty for getting �nto the farm- for much loss in threshing. Tim
.

• ds the premium. such im-
Payne president of the' Kansasprovemen!l:0ught to b17ing, was strong-. Threshermen's Association estimatesly emphaSized -

- ,.'
.. that at least half a bushel of wheatTo Improve Wheat Grading an acre can be saved to farmers if aThe board 'also authori'zed Secretary licensing and inspection law is enMOhler to send -the board's display to forced. It was stated that members ofthe Kansas Free Fair at Topeka 'and the association ari:l in lavor of such athe Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson. law and are actively seeking it.This exhibit also will -be show_n at the (Continued on Page 21)

Think You Can Spellr
Here's a mighty good one for you;"'How many words can 'you make?

Five, ten, twenty or more? Be the
best speller and win a cash prize.

Win '$100! Try It!

�.Capper's Farmer will give a prize ;--". . �ot $100,00 In c •.sh 'to

the. person who .� ",/ �.end ..... In the largest list of correctly ,

,
!pelled wo-rds made out ot the word' •• ,'."WAT-ERMELONS," providing the lI.t [ •• '

'" 'if.
,Is accompanied by 25c to cover a one-. 1;////.... W I�\.. " :year subscription to Capper's Farmer. .. 1I.,It//.;'," t

"\\
"'" ",,'Every person who sends In a list ot

\
' II,. :II/'tll \ \I

•

words accompanied by a one-year sub- -

scription - and 25c-whether they win

�the $1.0.0.00 or not-wIll receive a prize. . (r I �
See' hbw many words you can· make "\Iout of "WATERMELONS," See .. lf 'you

- -

Ii)can be the one to win the $100.00.
_

Th Rules Are Slornple EveryonEl living In the United States maye.
'. submlt·'an answer, except no answer will beaccepted from employees ot Capper's Farmer, residents of Topeka and formercash prize wInners In any Picture or Word Spelling Club conducted by the CapperPublications, 'Wrlte as plainly as you can, Make as many words as you can'out �ot "WATERMELONS," A tew ot the words you can make are "rat","melon", "on", "ran", "toe". Hwater", etc, Do not use more letters 1n the Bameword than there are In "WATERMELO!olS," Proper names, prefixes, suftlxes.obsolete and' foreIgn words will not be counted. Words spelled alike but withdifferent meanl·ngs will be counted as one word. Your list will not be accepted Inthe Spelling Club unless you .end ,In a one-year eu'bscrlptlon to Capper's Farmeraccompanied by a remittance of 25c.. In the event of a tie between two or more.G,lub Members. each tying Club Member will I'ecel\'e a prize ot the same value'In all respects to that tied for. l'hls Spelling Club clooes July 22. 1922, andas soon as your list of words wIth remittance Is received we will acknowledgethe order,. and the winner will be announced as soon atter the ::.closIng date asthe three judges can_ determIne to the best of their ablllty who· has submittedthe largest list of correctly spelled word.. Each participant agrees to acceptthe decision of the judges as'tlnal and conclusive. Webster's New InternationalDlcflonary will be used a8 authority.

Wben 'sendlnc In your Jist of worils and s1lh.criptlon with remittance of 2110be 8ur,? a�d state to\whom we are to II4lDd Capper.'8 Farmer fOr ono year.
CAPPER·S FARMER. Spelling Club Department 451. .

Topeka, Kan...
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Business and Mark�ts

(Continued from Page 18)

,FARMERS" CLASSIFIED": ADVERTISING
Rate: lQ cents a word. each Insertion, on orders tor leal' .than tour Insertions; fo�r or more consecutive Insertions

the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, initial or
number In advertisement and signature

No display type or fllustr�tlon8
admitted. Remittances must accompany'

orders. Real estate and livestock adver�

tislng have separat"e depar menta and are not accepted tor thls d.epartment .. ' Minimum charge, ten, words.

TABLB OJ!' BA�
One Four t • / One

Word. time times Worda time

10 U.OO $3.20 26 U.60

11. 1.10 . 3�62 27 2 •.70

12 1.20 3.84 28 2.80

.A3 1.30 4.16 29 21.90

1.4 1.40 .4.48 80 3.00

1& 1.60 .' 4.80 31 S.10

16 1.60 5.12 32 3.�

17 1.70 I 6.n 33 3.30

i::::::::--Ng ::�: �L:::: Ug
20 2.00 6.40 36 " 3.60

21 2.10 6.72 37 3.79

22 2.20 7.04 38 3.80

23 2.30 7.36 38 3.90

24 2.40 7.68 40 4.00

26 2.50 8.00

SEEDS AND PLANTS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We believe that every
advertisement In

this departm.ent Is reliable and exerctse the

utmost care In accepting e lasalrfed adver

tiSing. However. as practtcattv everything

advertised' In this department has no fixed

market value, and opInions as to worth Vary,

we cannot guarantee aat lsfactton. ,\\.re can

not guarantee egg" to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch. or that fowls or baby

chicks will reach the destination alive. We

""iII. use our offices in attempting to adjust

honest disputes between buyers -and- 8ellel's,

but will not attempt
to setlle minor dl"putes

or blc)<erlngs In which the parties have vili

tied each other before appealing I to u•.

'1

AGENTS wANTim

WANTED-MEN WITH AUTOS TO SELL

extraordinary .fly and ..
insec:t destroyer.

Big .money made during the fly season.

l\ioneb Chemical Co .• Kanaa. Cit)'. lIIo..

SIDE, LINE
SALESl\}AN WANTEQ TO

sell coal to your t''3de In carload lot•.

F...arn a. weelt's pay in an hour. l"Qi pa-I'UC

uta rs write 'Vashlngton Coal Co.. 36H So.

Racine. Chicago.

RODA][ l!'JlI08JIING

LOCAl. MEN WANTED TO SELL NUR-

sery stock. Cash paid weekly. Experi-

enced men preferred. Referenl'e" requireu.1 B'UlLDINO SUPPLIES

Address Wichita Nureeries & Seed House.

��·_����w���_w�_�._w��

Box B. ·Wichita. Kan. I WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B'E RAND

LIVE WIRE SALESMAN WANTED TO bale tie.. Hall-McKee. Emporia, Kan.

sell VirgIn. all -wool underwear for the

Iolclest. largest and best equipped woolen

mill In {he northwest. seiling direct -to con- ,
FARM M...J\CHINERY

somer. Fergus Flllls 'Voolen. Mills Com-
_

pa.n y, Fergus Fails. l\linn. I
.

.

AMBITIOUS MEN. WRITE TODAY FOR
MAClnNERY FOR S'ALE

t�a�!":�::�:.spr���iti���u���I'��t���bn�ti:�d
FOR "sALE OR TRADE�llINNEAPoLIs

sportsman's magazines. Quick sales. Bi,g
24x36 separator. D. D. � lellS, Rozel, Knn.

Profits. Pleasant wor-k, Digest Publishing
BARGAIN-O)1E 14 INCH TE,N BOTTOM

Co ..
9622 Butler Bldg., Cincinnati.

plow. $275. .Tohn A. Holmberg. Lindsborg.

AGENTS-HAVE
BUSINESS OF YOUR

Kan.

- STRAl:ED

. own selling Go.ld Seai I'ug"�and'house fur- GARR-SCOTT STEAMER SGx60 AVERY
A_����.W__

•

__

nlshinga direct. Our plan a proven success. cheap. Wanted truck. Clyde Bell. Hoxie. TAKEN UP BY i. W. WILSON OF KIS

Your earnings only ll,mlted by your capacity Kan.

met, Seward countv, Ka.nsas. on June 2.

for wp rk, Sample rug with full particu�lVs. :-<UMBER NINETEEN OHIO ENSILAGE
1922. 1 buil calf. yearling. red with white

60c. Address. Goid Seal. Llnn.borg. Kan. cutter, excellent
condition. G. L ..

Mathews.
tace. Abe K. Stoufer. County Clerk I Lib-

LIGHTNING�WO:-;DERFUL
NEW ELEC- Klnsiey. Kan. •

ern I. Kansas.
.

"

.

trolyte charges dIscharged ba t ter-Iea in- FOR SALE-NEW
INTERNATIONAL H-1S

TAKEN UP BY NETTIE M. HINES OF

stanUy. ElImlnate� oid su lphu r!c achl power hay pre"s. Ba len 1-e€ than 80
Morris. Wvandot t e county. Kansas. on 01'

��\I��� f�:i��\�. jn�eor,r:�n�asO�':'�';(:I��,"i�.: ,!_ons. H. P. Pirott. Linn. Kan.
,
;����,roai £:an1��2. �rll�ar;rB���S,�c;,euo�;

tails $10. free to agents. Lightning Co:. St: 16-30 RUMELY. 4 BOTTOill PLO'W. ]0

I
Clerk. Kansas City Kan.

Paui. Minn.

tandem disc. 1001< like new, $1.50.Q. Eight ���������.�����������

WANTED-RELIABLE.
ENERGETIC MEN

28 Inoh disc plow. $125. OrIa Moore, Opo lls•. -

to sell National Bran d fruit trees and a
��nc___ .-�-�------------

. PET STOCK

general line of nursery stock. UnHmited oP- FOR
SALE-STEWART SELF FEEDERS.

�-�-�----

portumtres. Every property owner ... pros- Rebuilt feeders. 1 H'etn ek e 28. 1 Langdon
16i) HEALTHY ENGLIl'lH CAVIES. 50

pec t lv e customer: �·Carl Heart earned $2.- .Tun lor 22, new. Stewart F'eed er Co., Sp r ln g>
cents each and .up, \Velma. Ho lcomb, Route

812.67 In 18 weeks ..
an average of $128.48 fIeld. Mo.

1. Florence. Kan.

per week. You--migbt be just as wccessful. '�5 H. P. DOUBLE CYLINDER N1CHOLS-

=========�==�======�

Outfit and mstrucrtone
furnished free. Steady Shepard engine . .36 Inch separator. A-No.-l

ernjrloyrnent. Cash we�kly. Wrire for terms. co nd lt ton. A bargain. Frank Belornsek,

The Nal.lonal
...

Nurseries, Lawrence.
Kan. -=G"'r-=e..:;,e:..:n,:.:le:.:a:_:f:.:.._;K:.:':.::":::n:.:_.....__

·
_

FOR SALE-l ONLY 15-30 INTER:"A-
BABY CruCRS

t lon a l tractor. in good" shape, used two
w_w

__

w_w_�w_.....,.. ...............
�����

-veare. Price only $1.000. Chris P. Graber, BABY CHICKS." 8c UP. 1.000,000 FOR

Pretty Prairie. Kan.
1922. Twelve best breeus, Catalog tree.

NICHOLS AND SHEPARD RIG �"DOUBLE
Booth Hatchery. Clinton. Mo.

engine, 3C,,,60 separator. 28 foot extension. PURE BRED CHICKS. 9c UP. LEADING

.A1so 10 bottom John D'eere plow. Pete varieties. P08�p.id. Live dp.livery guar-

Heinen. Cawker City, Kan...
anteed. Catalog free. Landstrom Hatchery

'K IG�G. lIl. C. ONE TON TRUCK WITH
Clinton. Mo.

•

bus bod v. 14 pasaenger,
Excellent con- CHICKS. 8c Ur:::-."ALL

VARIETIES. POST

ditiun. Good tor 75.000 mtles. A bu rga tn. paid. Guaranteed. Prornpt shipment. I1-

D. C. Lorimer, 4(l9 Republic Bldg., I�ansns lust r a t ed chich:: guide free. Supe r io r Hutch-

City. ]\,1'0.
.. erlE':::'!. Winds(Jr. Mo.

.

BARGAIN-UNCLE SAM 2"-�O T[{ACTOR QUALITY
CHICKS-LEGHORNS. $10 PER

ha����tet baO����' l��i\'�rcr�;.(JWgog<iO\��d n���� B;�rOe;u �';,�'k8�n��'h·�t�C��,�,.·B!,WW"';.���ot���
]i[IlY at Kansas City this week was in

price $1.800. Factory price $2.600. L. C. $l�: lef to ver-s, ��.GO. Live delivery po.'paiLi .. fail' demund and prices were steady.

Rohlfing. Lawrence. Kan.
Fle<la .Tenl<ins..Jewell. K':n. The following sales were made:

BRA�D NEW TRACTORS-l U",CLE SAM LOOK! 1% MILLION "JUST-RITE" BABY Ch i If If $10 �O $17 �O

20-30:.'1 Ln.wso n 13-30's: 4 Liberty 15-30's: chicks for 1922. pcatage paid. 96% live
0 ce a a a,.' .OJ to " .D II ton;

1 nearly new Emerson tractor with Geyser arrival guaranteed. Month's feed fr"e with No.1 alfalfa, $15 to $lG; No.2 alfalfa,

separator. l\lake offer. "S." Box sa, Gate- each order. (0 breeds chicks. Select and !j:11.50 to $12.50; standard alfalfa, $13

,,-ay Station. Kansas City. Mo. --'
exhibition grades. We have a hatchery near !!:l 50 '" .. ruf If $850 t It 50

FOR SAT.E-T-';VO TITAN 10-�O 'I'RACTORS you. Catalog free. stamps appreciated. to., 4. ; .,0. o a 11,
•

'. 0 <j;9.� ;

and plows compf et e, One st eam traction
Nabol>- Hatcheries. Dept, 40. Gambier. Ohio. No. 1 pralrte, hay, $13· to $14; N'o. 2

�;;�ke'wl?hneg�;;� 't�� �n�" l�a���B'W;�rl':e� \
pra irie, $11 to $12.50; No. 3" pl'll'irie,

at a bargain separate or all together. All
LEGHORNS'

$H to $10.50; parking !tHy, $4 to $5; No.'

In first clnss condition. M. ·.T. O·Connell.

���-�.�.� 1 timothy hay, !);15 to $lG.50; s�andard

Sumner. Mo.
S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS. GO timotby, $13 to $14.50; NQ, 2 tilllothy,

C���.e�l����';;�T;�r��;S 1;;'� �},ldE�o��� h,:,��t�:�.eh; �5 for 10. 11'1 Snyuer. Eff!ng- *11.50 to' $12.W; �o; 3 timothJ', $S,50

cut" and shoel<s eq.ual corn bin<l.r. Sold in BARRON'S PURE BRED WHI'l'E LEG- to $11; light mixed
dover hay, $14.50

f�·�{,f,,��,'��e.•r��{f���,�,,�itl!n�f(I�;I�a\�;;g f�:� E���r�t���1<��1�8
weol<� old. �l each. Irma to $15.50; No.1 ciovpr, l!'12 to :j;14; No.

showing picture of harvester. Process Har- ROSE CONIB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
:2 dO\'er, $8.50 to $11.[,0; straw, $!) to

,'ester Co .• Sall.na. Kan. .,rels anq pullet". $1.50 euuh. F. M. Mc- $10.

FOR SALE-WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR Clain. Route ·1. McPherson. Kall. Millfeeds are still on the dec'liue aud

w�:�l�t�res "�irldln���esptehc1at�;;)C�!nt�lltll�f!o{d�
the denulnd ,,�as only fair. The fo11o,,·,.

2 ncw Avery 1�-2G. 1 use,l Avery 14-28. 1
llI1NORCA:>' , jug quotllltiollS are gil'l:'ll at Kansas

/.JSNI Avery 8-16. 1 used Huber 12-ZO. 1 new -\w.,_��_..
��

- .. _._....
w_�� C· 'Ilf 1

.

Ford"on. 1 llsed Furclson. 1 new Oliver. piow LARGE TYPE PURE SING I.E CO�IB .Ity (Ill Ill) eN s:

·EDUOATIONAL. for F\>rdson. 1 new 3 bottom-plow. 1 new. Black Minorca Goel{erel". March htitch. Bran, *13.50 to �14 a iU:1; brown

MOLER B.-UtB'ER cor::LEGRURGEST
elisc plow. Bloom BrotheI;," Garage. Osage

I
$1.50 each. Herben Rhooee. Clifton.

Kan.�
shorts, $20 to "$20.50_; gl'llY s11')rt8, $21

and best. Write f9J:. f"t�� coltalog. 544!
City. Ka�. ! ��"

.---

... - - to $22; linseed meal, $50 to $55; cot-
-

Main St.. Kansas CitY, Mo

I
"

_ _ I
POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED tonseed meal and nut cake $51 to $55'

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE. LAW-
�IACHINER,{ WJ\NTED

�

--�
.

� .'
"

rence. Kansa••
traina Its students for good

--"�� CASH BIDS ANY TIME ON

BROILERs,�tflnkage,
$GD to $70, No.1 alfl)lfa mE)ll!l.

paying positions. Write for calalol:. I
WA:"TED-HEAVY

ROAD (!R-ADER �OR hens. egg" The Copes. Topeka. )l;HI to $20' NO.2 alfulfu meal. $1() to

_

tl'actor. ,B. F. Stephenson. Sharon Springs. W,RITE FOR OUR SPECIAl. \PRICE • Or.; ='==��=='�===���=�===��

TIELP ,,(ANTED
•

han.
-

.. selected. iarA'e eggs. C'lylie \\'. Cuitr:> .

____

w_w_��

........�;.

Company. Salina. Ka.n

WYA:SDOTTES

$135 MONTH COMMENCE,
RAILWAY' __

����_���..1J_w�
PREMIUM PRICES' PAID FOR S.IllY.EC'T I. _

-

",

....

mall clerks. Steady work. List pc><'ltlons,
_

_

HH_____

--

market eggs and poultry. Get onr

qUO-j
SILvER LACKO

"YANDOTTE PULLET.S.

free. Write today. Fra"I<!!n I,,"tttut •. Dept.. 5 POUNDS F[ LL CREAM CHEESE. $1.35 tatlons. now.
Premium Poultry Products

•
cocl{erels. $1.50. Floyd Kimrey. Clay

G15, Rochester, N. Y.
postpaid. Roy C. Paul. Moran. Kan.

Company. TO!leka.
Cellter. Kan.

Corn and other cereals 'are in fair

demand and there is but llttle change

m . prices. ,The �ollo\Ying quotations

are reported at Kansas City:

No.2 ,"hite corn, 58.c; No.3 White,

57% to SSc; No.4 ""'hite, 57c; No.2

Yellow corn, G2c; No.3 Yellow. G1 to

G1¥.!c; No.4 Yellow, 00 to 60l,4c'; No.2
mixed corn, 58 to 6Ge; No. 3 mixed.

57% to 5{)lhc; No.4 mixed, 57 to ('jge.

No. 2 White oats, 39 to SUV2C; No. 3

White, 38 to :mc; No.4 White, 37% to

a8c; No.2 mixed oats, -37% to 38V:!c;'

No.3 firtxed, aG�� to 37c; NO.2 Red

oats. 37%c to 38%c; No.3 Red, 36lh

to i:l7e; 1\'0. 4 Red, 3[ilh to 3Ge; No.2

White ka1'ir. $1.47 to $1.48: No. 3

White, $1.4G; No.4 White,' $1.43; No •

2 m ilo $1.GG to $1.68; No.3 Milo, $1.05

t(j �1.(l7; No.4 milo, $1.G4 to $1.6G; No.

2 rye, 84 to S5c; NO.3 barley, 511h to

[i�V�c:;- Xo. 4 barley, 50¥! to 51c ..

Hay and l\Iillfeeds

MISCELLANEOUS
���.����

LETTER HEADS AND ENWLOP·ES 100

each. $1. Specialty Co., 1421 'VeHt' 6th.
Topeka. Kan.

Corn and Other Cereals

POULTRY

SERVICE OFFEBED

PLEATING.
HEMSTITCHI�G.

PROMPT

servtce, Mrs. M. J. Mercer, 800 'l'opelta

Blvd .•
Topeka.

PATENTS.
BOOKLET AND' ADVICE

tree. Watson E. Colernan, Patent
Lawyer,

Pacific Building. WasbJngtoD. D. C.

IS YOUR WAY BETTER? PATENT YOUR

Improvernen ts. Lamb & Co ..
Patent At

torneys. 1419 G Sllreet. 'Va·ahington. D. C.

COLLECTIONS. A C C 0 U N T S. NOTES.

claims coI1ected everywhere on cornmts

elan; no collection. no pay. Allen Mer-can

tile Service. 252 Lathrop Bldg.. Kansas City.

])-[0,
INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-

trated book and record of invention
blank.

Send model or sketch for our opinion of

Its patentable nature, Highest referenlles •.

prompt service. Reasonable terms. Victor

3. Evan. & Co .• 826 Ninth. Washington. D. C.

MILLIONS SPENll' ANNUALLY FoR

jdea9.� H'u n d r ed s now wa nted, Patent

yours and profit. 'Write today for free

bool\:s-tel1 how to protect you rself. how to

'invent. ideas wanted. how we help you sell.

etc. 402 Patent Dept .. American Industries.

Inc ..
Washington. D. C.

PATENTS-PROTECT
YOUR RIGHTS. BE-

fore disclosing invention write for booldet

and blanli form Eviden('e of Concept,ion to

be signed. witne�sE'd and returned with

Tough .sJ{etch 01' model of YOUI' iden, upon

receipt of which
I wIll .promptly give opin

Ion of patentaoble nature alul instructions.

No charge for prelinllna 1')" ad \'lce. HIghest

references. Pronlpt, personal attention.

Clarence O'Brlen.,!Registe1'l·d
Pflt('nt Lawyer.

743 Southerll Building.
WaslllnglJ)n. D. C.



,July 8, 1�2 .. •

$17; brown alfalfn menl" $H_ tEl ,$15)00; WASt!'�GTONNo. ]) �oJ,jlsses 'alfalfa I men 1;:::. $21 ; No •

TIt R IE" .

RATES MUNICIPAL 'LANDS fol' sa:I&' by >"tile ii.s-'2. molasses alfalfa meal, $.lg; grain mo-

.

.f e'
.

ea ,.; .stat« ,
"

trtct, no agents. no commission. Interested-
"

lasses horse 'teed, $24" to. $21; 'grain :' 'p .

'. �� i :For Rea/oln�!tahlste,pAa��rt_lSlq only In getting home buIlders on.the project.
,

'QL"7 M i �Z
' ...

.�. Longest growIng, season In the Northwest.molasses �0g.').fleed",'1'V •

"

'

"

'.', ar et .. '" a'-e. . .5c a line 'per la.8ue<oil �,t1me order.. Gardens and fruits thrive. Schools" hlgh-\ " � , '-' � ways and rattroads the best. J'unctlon- Snake{ Seeds�d' nJ'801D�O� I. �,

I
' ,

,,,' '60c a line per lS8ue on 1 time order.. and Columbia rivers. Write for terms andI

B t Ilttl han i �..;.... K' There are '·othSl' Clapper�tl......at r_b o...er ... muuo....lUid ... IuIIt families folder. Address. Burbank Irrigation Dls-
• -' U l' e c. ange s- repor ..,u me an- I dll!If are'"� _d ffIr ."... eIIta'"ir advertising. Write fOr _1aI BeaI Blltate trlct No.4. Burbank. W .....hlngton.sns City this ,veel. on seeds and I;lrooli}- ad......I.... , r..... '0.� ...............� �v_ · ..Ia_..... Ia eomblDatlon. "===========�======corn; The following quotations are re-

f SALE OR EXCHANGEported at Kansas City on. seeds: ---,----------�--_�-.,.-----------...-------- 't �
, ,German millet.. ,$1 .to $1.50 Q hun-

C!_:... l·aI· JU-ti";"a�"::::'''!: Pay'No Ad�nce Fe.. :=�w:l1l':: S�,:� t,;=glil:Ji:yn��o;��'�::,(lre!lweight; -Blbertan millet, '$1' to ,�C ,�YO � 'rIm.. CIII4 cftanqe 'of tate fOf"G"" kf,,�,?!iioatroct._Aovt ftrol _nil ' • ,$1.50; hog millet. '00c to $1.25; cane" GII>II� ftW u..'RMl ..,.,.�..wt t"'_,I1�!��.;bf."..ttl....... _Utdll_,� ,oe- 80 ACRES-eIOile to Ottawa. Good .Improve$1.50 to $2.50; meadow fe!CUe, �6; flax- ,...h tWMtw. IliIlO o'�Iot� "t"nr.fI�,"" �'-----'---------r----- mente, 6"".. lreat. >Want.western lan4 orseed, $2.01 to $2.02 Il. bushel.
·

...u� In GdN� 01 JlUbUclihon. '

I

/ _. ,'MISSOURI- /, ga�hll.!n�.,��, .&��I�t!!:!�,oKaDaa:..., The following .quotations are given,
_�����_��_�__...."............_�_

.

on broomcorn: i GBEENE-OO. dairy farm. 90 a .•..imP" $50 a. ��N8Elnr.,c:�red IfnNg_r�r 10".1�� \ �;of�h· k b h 4127- f Capper Publlc"tlons. JunA 8. 1922. \ Easy terms W (J Conllill, ......... .....,_... Ko. -lfaucy w IS . 'rus ,� a a ton; ll1l<'y Topeka, Kana.... I'
..._

" • ••
, .,..�.-. buying or .�IJtntr land, write us, 'The' Mans-hurl. <:!250', choice Standard broomcorn Gentlemen:

_, field Laad .e Co•• 81l1-18 New Eng-'P
I iii I t th I I d d It It' f om UI!I'l'EN••O acre Imp. far.m '130,0;-"80011 term-. land Bid&' Topeka 'KaD&a8 'brush, $180 to $220; mediu111 St'andard, ou� :dV�l't�::g �'I'8n���e: ';'tiJ:�to�/ Other t...... 1lci9ntb,-HoantaID V<ie�.Me.

•• • •

.

'

$140 to $180; medium Oklahoma' Dwarf Burbank IrrLiration District No.4.
broomcorn brush, $130 to $160; com-

'

Harry Ph�g�b..���'\��'ht�:i�ri.mon Oklahoma- DWll!l'f, $110 to' $130

So popular has been the report on

"Hogs in Kansas," and so insistent the so. \tEST. KAN.. excellent wlleat lanllil:U6demand for it" that the bonrd, author- to"O per ·a.· Joe .�'u-. BUd_a"', an.

ized Secl'etary Hohler to, get out a sec- SI\IOO'l'H. wKeat lands. Reasonable prl.ce.
ond edition, probably '15,000 copies Terms Clement L. Wilson. Trlbun,e. KaJ\-
The first edition, 25,000 copies,vir-' ,

tually is exhausted. S·i�teen reque;;:t's '100 A.CRES. 100- a.cres bottom. altalta. ,10� -

room ./house. IlI.rge barn. tIne wa<er. ,t:!&'�RE fruit. grain. stock fBrm. On thefor the 'report 'Camel in ,the day the $15,000. )l.:Ciur.e & Sutton. )lo,ble, Kansas. Ozark TraM 3. miles from Neosho. Alo.
________�,_------ Fine spring. Abundance ot trult.' Well Imp.board aut-borized 'the printing of the

E8 II land, 4 room bouse fine ,pelco lighting system, $91) per acre. splensecond edition.
. ,80b��� outb't'n'dlilgs; poss. Aug. 1; ferm's. did terms. M. WaldO Hatler. Ne�ho. iIIo.

A "homecoming'" for fonner officers Prlc& ,-S,()OO., Wz:lte V.E.Nt.qaeite.s.u.....�on. "'194 :ACRES In Ozarks, fine poultry, dairyand members of the' Kansas State KAW 'BOTTOH. 360 acres, 14 mi. Topeka. fr:I�� �t:ne�a::!:m'i:!!n':"a���eedcl�':nn,:,�e�r�;';'�.;Board of Agriculture will be one of Must be Bold by .July 15. Write
$45 per acre.. Might trade for'S. 'Y. Kansa�the features ot the annual meeting of BradfH�.:_.n6 New En... BleIa'•• T6RelUa. Kan. land. Address R. f, Box, 41. 'J1hayer. no.

,the board in Topeka next January. 10 ACRES bottom. well Imp. Cloee In, amall
A tl ld '�ber '110 will be fruit. and truck. ()\)od' ""hools. Partle7mong Ie 0 m",m s�,

ulars write. H. ettUEeb....n.Mollae, Kansas.guests of honor at the homecomiuJ will
be F. D. Ooburn; of Topeka, former SCOTT COUNTY QUARTER SECTION. 80

secretary; Tom Potter, now .of, Cali- �Oac:r":d:he;�?ireJtt�aJ!�n.!��YK�e��::
.. forula; J. E. Shinn, of Ottawa.; I. L . - - -, ----------

D' t G d City' R B Ward SECTION SMQOTHWHEAT LAND, all grass,lesem, 0 ar en. ., •• 'unimproved, ,20 per acre. ,5.1}OO cash willof J,3elleville; G€orge, B. Ross, of Ot- hamdle. Level wheat quarter mile to town.
tawa,; 1\1. J. Hines, of Effingham, amI $7.000. H. U. :';orter, Quinter. Kansa ...
'V. J. Burtis, of Manhattan, fonner '40, ACRES. l',i. .. mil"" town. Improved.members of the board. Good land. Obliged to 8ell.-- Write tor
It is also planned, Secreta"" Mohlei' descrIptIon and June list,

"- OJ
.... Mall8fldd Land � Loan 'Co•• Otis..., ltaIi.said, to hold a county fall' section dur -

ing t1� ml!eting, t() give county fair
officials an opportunity to meet and
discuss their particular ,problems and
to acquaint the bQ,ard with the work
heing done and planned. - A special
('ffort will be made to get county fair
offici,!ls to attend. '

To Report on Marketing
(Continued from Page 19)

. ---- ----.------------

KANSAS
148 ACRES. A ba�aln. Poor hee.lth.
Terms Col. J. CurtJ8. Osago CIt,.. Kan.

71f A•• 6 101. OttawB. K�n. New Imp.; $11(J a.
125 a. 2 ml. _R. R,•. t.6wn, Imp." ,80 per a,

180 a. ..1-1 tillable: well Imp.; $1" a ..

'

goon
terms. SpangJer'LRDd Co•• Otiawa. Ji[onsos.

801lTHE&STSBW llL&NMS. 00011 far�landa. Low prlcea. very eaay terms. Ex
changes made. Senll for booklet.
TIle� c-My Ja...e8Ibilad Vo.. lOla, ....

BUY IN northeastern Kansas -where corn.
e lifornl'a 1i"<Y'ft'<J Shipped East wheat 'and .all t� ,gra""",B are sure.a., -ea" Bend for farm list. 861as D.I W.....er. 727%I OonlmercIaI St.. Atchlaon. Kansas.A total of 1.lM cars of eggs were

shipped from
-

California to pOinfs in QUARTER SEOTlON-$3.70l1.oe ,

Tl 1 ¥.. miles from Satanta, Kansas. TermsEastern states during' 1021. lese
on �2,OOO. Choice level land. Best bargain

. shipments originated as follows: San on -rr� line rallToad. WrHe ownere.

Fl'aneisco, 214 <:al'S; Petaluma, 744; Griffith & Baul!l'hman. Liberal. Kansas.

Los Angele., 70; San �go, 39; and 48 ACRES FOR SALE-2 blocks post offIce,
miscellaneous, 38 cars. T()tal ship- S blocks high school. 8 room ,modern reel-

t 920' den�e., barn. chicken bouse and all nec ......aryments during 1920, amounted 0 • outbuildings. 2 big silos and teed lot.
cars. 1I10stly alfalfa land. ' B.." 128, Hill CIty. Kall.

YOUR OPP,ORTUNITYCOLORADO to get a real farm home. 300 acres 6 mll.s,
������_��_w�_��_���'" town, good improvements, 100 acres cultlva'-
30.000 ACRES--Tracls UO a., upward. Crop tlon, balance native gra .. pasture. Land all
payment plan. Doll & Lamb. Lamar. 0010., smooth. Price $:17.50 per ,,"ere. Mansfield

'i<'(JR Jo�.-\STERN COLORADO LANDS write
Im'estment & Realty Co•• llealy,LIl_ Co..Kan.

"Iltchem Land Company .. Agents wanted BELONGS TO AN OLD JlIAN who wa-hts toMltehem Land COMpany, Gailltea. C�lorado; quit. 160 acres Franklin 'county, Ransas,
45 mL. Kansas City; all good land; all blue
grass, tlmot,hy find clov .. r except 30 acr ... ;
extra well Improved: 1 mile. ot town: price
,106 pel' "ere; loan hal! the- mon� .11%.
Otta_ a-Ity Company. ottn_. Kansatl.

30,000 ACRES. hea:rt of Baca Co. farming
belt. Wheat nnd corn average 30 bu. acre.

Prlc� $16' to $30. Cbas. Stoner. Vilas. Colo

BACA COUNTY I,AlIln. $15_ to $25 acre.
Schools,'churches. wheat. corn. 20 to 40 bu STAX'I'ON. GRANT Al'o"D HASKELl, county,acre,' Two Rys, under conlitrucUon. Pffces Kansu, land. ".ecUon and uP. $16 toadVancing. EUls & Norvell. StOlllncton. Colo $20 acre. Buffalo grass 8od. Best wheat

--c-- __ -,,- -----'--- ---- land. Santa Fe Ry, now nnder cbnstructlon.160•. New 'Improvemei1fs. Scbool-bus. Sum- � ea&b. balance 5 yellr" 6% annually. Thismer fallowed. ;:';0 wa.te land. 28 miles east land.wm double In value after R. R. Is built,(It -Den\'er, 2 ml. Bennett. Victory HIghway. Bargains In S. W. Kansas Improved fa-rms.Sell equipped. Cheap, Immediate po.ses.lon WrIte Ettg-ene Williams. 1'linfteola. Kanens.Terms, C. ElIlomber. Owner. BeJlJlett. Colo
_

LI"T US TELL�i-�u about 'the valt new 75�O\�C�:' L���u����t��V�a;�':' It�sdj;��1t�1"''heat lands being opened up by the Sa!lta '\he tltLest bodies of land In county: 2 story,Fe railroad now under··�onstrucUon. Where 7 rOOln houHe, 2 large barn8, granaries. otherone crop wHI pay for the land It grows on outbulldlngs: nearly 400 acres t'tne wl"?-eat;'Ve dent only 111· the be'st. Write us .your abundance wat�r; ·real !!map, owner nonwants. W. T. S.Brown Land Co•• HollJ'. Colo. resident; ,.6 per acre; attractive terms.
I\laitstlfld l.and & Lo.n Cem""ny. 415 Bon
fils Bldg .• 10th 8r. Waln.t. Kansas City, 1\[0.

WE WANT SETTLEB9. NOT HONEYIf In earne8t. pay but little down, btilance
O"cr period 10 years. Irrigated land. nearRocky Ford, In Otero Co .. Colorado, banner
count�· U. S. t Sugar beets. cantaloupes,
�on�fd(:w. melons, alfalfa, corn, 't\?heat, etc.
lIOo,n S

wa,t. Colorado Immigrlltlon Agcncy.� etlgwl�k Bldg .• Wlcbltil.. Kansas.

ARKANSAS
160 ACRES, 4 tni. R. R. Good roads, ¥.. ml.
echool. House, barn,' well, 'spring. Ideo'l

fruIt and dalr_y farm, with¥.. crop $25 JUlI'
ac'r"," half cash. Ira. .P. ,Baker. Bogel's. Ark.
BUY A FARM I" tll& great frolt anll ta.rm-
Inll' country of 'tlorthweet Arkansa" where

land Is cheap and terms are reasonable.
For tree lIter�tuY'e and list of farms write
Doyel &; A18It>. Ho�talnbtl!'lr, Arkansas.

,

PLANTATION

REAl) 'l'HIS! ACT NOW!660 acres adjoining the town 'ot Springfield. Colorado. Well Improved. LivIngwater. Plenty ef large ahade trees. ThisI. the best combination ranch In Baca CoYou will have to act quick to get thl•.PriCe only $20.00 per acre. Half cash, balance liberal terms. 'No trades.,Of;IIo Alexander. Sprlna-fleld. Colorado.
1),000 a. rIver bottom near Gov. Lowden'.

plantation. Half cult. 100 bouee�. Mules,CANADA 'machlner)'. Large md"". stock. New land.-�--�-�__�_w�_w__w_- aboV"& overflow. Hard surfaced hlgbways.SASKATCHEWAN FARMS R. R. �taUon on place, All for U5 per. acre...With eeason's crop or wIthout. Write Terms. R. L. Bryn KeRI EoItate Coml..ny.owners. D. H. l\lcDoDald Co•• Fort Qo'Ap- 121 Lon!sla_. Lltbe Rock. Arl�ansas.pelle. SftskatchewRn. Canada,

. FLORJDA
,. TEXAS

�_w_�...�_.......�
� FOR SALE-l,300 ucres 1 ml. Santa Fe .ta·FLoRIDA LANO". wholesale, retail, or ""-, tion, Selpscomb Ce., Tex. Near OklahomllSC;'�lnttgeB'Idg'.I.nKt......nnt8nRts�C·ltDy.evMeIoo."meot ('�•• : pllanret:lcugood fQJ' grain or stock ranch. For

-', lars write Milo J. Owen, Barton, yt:

FOB RENT pB SALE

WANT TO IIEAB from party having farm
for sale. Give particulars and 'lowest prtce.

'Ioh. J. B........ Capper St.,Cblppewa J!'aII••Wb.

110 ..... DIP•• 1", mi. Bolivar {college town) .
. Best dairy farm In Polk CO. U10 acre.
half easb, A. L. PembeRon. ,JJolI...ar. )10.

POOR !IIAN'S CBANCJC--oU down, U monthly

80::'l"tI�:r, a��� ����: ��t� ,..m�ry IN::;
barsa!n&' Box 425-0. (lart�e. :ao.oarI.
ATTENTION FARM B1JTEJIB-l have "all
'size Carma for sale. Well)mproved, Good

Boll. Good water. Mild climate. Low prices.
Good termil LIst tree. 'Write

Frank H. Hamel. IlIRrshileid. 110.

fll!lLL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYfor cash. no matter w·here located, partlc'IIl&nI free. a-I BataCe, s.les_ CO., 01
...Brownelll LI�coln. Neb.

PRODOOTIVE 'LAMD8, Crop paJ'ment or
easy terms, 1i.lons. the Northern Pacific Ry.'In Minnesota. Nortli Da:kota. Hontana. Idaho.Washington and Orego,D. Free' literature.

Say what slate IntereetS you. 'H. W� Byerly.�} Northern Pacltlc Ry., fit.. Paul, 'HIml.

. REAL ESTATE WANTED
;:".

IF YOU HAVE a good farm -ttlr sale send
description. Ord.,n OachsU. WlBdllOr. Mo.

TRADES-What have you? List free.B_le Farm' 'Al!l'e_y, EI ,Derado. KRD8II8.

'VAN-TED-Partner 10 buy Intere�t and man- FARM WANTED Send description and price.
ago> a summer resort In the Ozarks. on

'._ H.H.MentS')mery.Atlaota.m.Lake Taneycomo. Mo." This Is a wonderful
natural health 'resort Bnd a money maker.
now clearing 25% and Can be doubl&d; about
$10.1Hl0 need&d; It 'you ,want a good sound
In\'estment where you can handle your own
money. wrUe I WANT FARMS anll lands for cashrbuyers.J. W. Lewis, BO]l; 482. Independence. Kan. Will deal with the owners 'only. B.:A.
------------------- HeNowo, S2. Wllkbl_ B�g•• '0.-1>.. Neb.
$780 Secures �i8Bouri Farm With

FARM WANTBD-For general farming and,20 Acres Creps, Furniture stock raising. must be a bar"aln. Send
40 co ....s, mules, ea.lf. brood BOWl' poultry. fall description and price. .

'lmplements Included If taken now. BO acre� 'Jolan D. Baker, DeQaeen., ArkRl!_
In prosperous district convenient R. R. lown,

II
"'&-111 0&-8 _..,.,.,_a.. for --'-b'- _45 .. acr"",'tIUage for 'good crops. corn. hay, _.. .... _...- - - &�-

cane. potatoe..; IS-cow -epring-watered pas- Will eleal with oWl,1er. only. OS.... 4"cl'l»-
ture, about 150.000 ft. timber. 150 apple tlon and cash pries.
trees, 'other fruit, nuts: complete bulldlnge. '.� .. p....... 0eIaab... __ad.
Owner called away. ,3,1()0 tlikea all. only I,700 down. Details page 14S big bargain
catalog free. STROUT FARM AGENCY.
831GP New YOl'k'Ufe Bldl!l'" Kar:as� City. Mo.

'OKLAHOMA

.

LAND INFORMATION

Low Round Tr-ip .

Hcrme:�eekers' Tick-et,s
The fIrst and third Tuesd", of each month

to �Iuneeota. North Dakota, Hontana, Idaho.
Wa"hlngtob and Oregon.' "Write for free
book desc.rtblnl!l' opportunlU"" offered -home
.eekers and Inve.tors. Eo (J. LEEDY. Dept.
G, G� Northern Rallway, St. Paul, Mbm.

�J'./V"V�......,.�
110 ACaES! PROAP'ElUTY FARM
TEAM:· HORSES. COW. TOOLS
Included to quick buy.er: on public md,

,4
,m!. to good R. R. market town; 10 acres
level productive tillage. 50 acre. ttom,
spring _a.nd stream watered. fenced pasture
woodlot, variety fruit, 2 dwellings, 2 wells,
barn, etc. All $)!,Oeo., part ca"h. early poe
sell' Ion. LIst free. J. S. W....1e. 8RUIsaw. Okla. ,LOANS AND' 'MORTGAGES'
------------F--A-JUW--�·-lEI-�----A--TN-·-----------
, Joining the town of ]\[edford, Okla. 20
acre tract with good 6 .oom house, good
barn, well with plenty of water, wInd mill
attached, good c ....tern, good orchard. plenty
of shade trees around the house. 5 acre" In
alfalfa. 8 acres beIng farmed to other crops.
all. fenced with hog 'fence. the rest of the
land In ..did pasture, and Is good set of
graBS in pasture. This I�nd, Is o�fered for
"ale In onder to set_tle an �te, and must
sell. For further inforlnation write to

..

I. H. Ruth 8r. Co .• Medford, Okla.

������

Farm e Ranch Loans
KaDsa. and Oklahoma'

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option•.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO�
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Real EstateAdvertising Orde� Blank
(New Reduced Rate.)

---------------------------

RATES \

t5e a line per Issue
/

on ,4 time OI'ders
50c a line !or 1 .time

KA�SAS FARMER &���
Top�ka� Kansas
"

:milclose find $ ..

below., ••.••••••• times.

,

Run ad written
/

Name
, ••••••••••••••••••••

Add�ess.
II-----�--------------------------

• "" '7 .'. e'."" " •• "" """"" e'."" """"""""""" "."",,"",, .. ,," """""",, ".,,"""

COpy

n-----�--------------�,------�---------
, ('

,,
,

--------------�----------.-------

----------�---------------------

----------------------�--------------

--------------�--------�-------

/

---------------------------------

.81••""nary len"" wwd. ....•• lin..
�===========================
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KANSAS 'FARMER &ndMA:IL
& BR�EZE
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from those who desire better breeding ates four -of the stations in the counts.

stock for thelr c own farm operations. Last _year it bought: 11�10:L.� pounds

Auction sales o� more local character of "::'milk, paying -therefor $7.80,:a:n.69.

have been making averages ranging", II}. addibioh it manuractured 511,147

'from $1oo_to nearly $200 on'purebred pounds o�' cheese. -�ll�las county

animals that would weigh ouLfrom c��s'e is shlpped maiply,..""to El 'Paso,' '

$15 to $100 apiece. Such sales .have Gaivesfllln and New Orleans. The: total

beefl faJ.ElY common with all of the productloniof the county perhaps' was.
- more numerous breeds, providIng they 20..ner cent....more than that shown by

.were given a general' publicity. the Frick Cornpany. 1:.be Castle Rack

Apparently the 'percentage of the Record Journal say" Douglas county

breeders' surplus going direct to farms is a good place for dairymen to locate.

which hitherto have carried too few or All there are doi'n_g well.

too .inferior animals, is larger than for.
many years. 'The benefits from this

condition, while first felt by the pro
ducers 6f -t'seed- stock," ultimately. are • The estimates of the 'yield of wheat

largely more important to. general straw in Kansas range from 1,4 ton to

farming and to farmers everywhere. It 2% tons an acre, the av-erage of all

is mentioned here, however, for' its' esttma tes being %, ton. In eastern

value as an ilrdex to agricultural' con- Kansas the yjeld Is most frequently- re

dltlons, and for the insight it affords porjed as i% or' 2 tons. In Westerno

into the fundamental optimism of Kansas it is .much less, owing to the

.

a true American agl·leulture. lighter growth'and the use of the

header in harvesting. _

/

How They Harness fheWind
Colorado Farmers Convert Breezes Into Electricity

�

,

.

� -

'
-

BY FRANR A. l'IIECKEL

From Seattle Post Intellllrencer.

'''Arthur Capper, journalist, Junior

Senator from Kansas lind head of the

HARNESSING
the w.ind and mak- is getting out of. the zephyrs. He plans 'farm bloc' in the United States Sen-

ing it work for the good of the to install another .JVln�-driven pl�nt ate, puts his case 'clearly and convlne-

farm has been the. object ol the soon and use �he e_lectriclty for cooklng ingly .thua :
.

, ,

efforts of several Colorado farmers and heating his home. He figures thut
, The far�bloc does not recognIze the right

within the last few years. he has plenty of pow�r available and of any class to have an advantage at the

H ,n Spra"'lk of Haxton and A- B that this power does its own freighting expense of another group or 'of Uie' popula-

...,
, • '. 1

tlon as a whole. The Interests wllich oppose

Fleming of Sedgwick are two of the '-and unloadmg and will last as ong as It fight Ufe farm bloc because It does not

men who have been. lighting their the sun' shines .which ought to be long tolerate their pet piracies. Vested Interests

f
-

i dl thei lri g enoueh for 'Iny mun
- have been bloodeucklng the farmer long

arms, gr n ng en corn, was In e L<. enough.
'

their clothes and pumping water with Furthermore he argues that no Th-a purposes of the farm bloc 'are eco-

the wind for' several years power on earth can corner the wind norntc, not polltical. It Is striving .for a

, . .
more sensible program of national develop-

On the' Sprague farm, where the mn rket and raise the price, and wlrat- ment In which agrIculture will occupy Its

wind-driven plant has been in opera- ever they may run short of in Kansas rightful position and be accorded the Inter-

h
.

I dill t est: It deserves. Its. aim Is to bring about a

tlon for three years it is driven by a he says that e knows wnw no better understanding and great co-operation

14-foot steel mill wileel .which pumps be on the list. among all worthy elements of the popula-
-' tlon. to the end that all may be aided; and

water from a 240 foot well at the.same Operates Washer and Ironer It wlll fight, and fight hard, to accompllsh

time. Sprague uses electricity to light '.'
that aim.

.

'<, "

his house and all the outbuildlngs, '1 AI'I B. IFletmlllgl o� SletdgfWICokpehr'aatlsnag "Senator Clipper is'rlght. The fight

f 1
. d i

.

<Y ti a m nr pan urn uses or
th t thO f i kl

.

th
or was nng an - ronm.. , opera mg a

')1 light on the farm an electric wash-.a
e al'!_Iler Ii! ma ng III e

churn,".n cream separator, a 2·gallon -. s. ..' .'
American Congress is timely and just.

ice cream freezer lind to gr ind corn and rl, :ron, m��?�tlc ���e and �ds fO� It ought to have been made long ago.

feed for 12 work horses on the farm. -ltUt �g �e I��d aP6��fn�es�atls:ac���n The ch.arge has been made th!lt the
.

ia ie as � 11 U e 'farm bloc'r-seeks class legislation to

Provides Power for Generator with his plant In. the two years whleh profit agriculture at any cost to other

. He has his generator attached to an he has operated It. He also says that
industry Not so The men who make

old Iiilll which has been pumping water h� has found th.at it is best to have the
the charg_e lose sight of the fundamen:

on the farm for the last. 20 years. .mlll .loaded with. a generator while
tal fact fhat agriculture Is basic and

He uses a 16-cell, 32-volt battery hav- pumpmg water for as the mill speeds that its well-being unquestlonably
--------------�-

ing a capacity of 200 ampere-hours. up, the generator nets as a very good b neflts all Industry
H� finds ·that the windmill charges the brake or governor and makes a steady e"It is not class legislatlon to demand

battery at a rather low rate, hence the pull. In fact he says he would mu�h that agriculture shall have as 'good
larger capacity necessary. The charg- rather have the generator on the mill -credlt facilities as .nny other-business'

ing rate varies from- 1 ampere. to 30 than merely a govern?r when using it that farmers be encouraged. to work to:
amperes, depending upon the veloclty for pumpmg ,o.nly. -. gether to improve -Ihelr mar!wt--condl
of the wind.

-.' Sure�y here .IS sometlllng that �h<?u�d tions; that the market gamblers and

Sprague says that after l�aving been prove mterestmg to. those who hv� lD
speculators be unmasked and �on-

blown up and dl\wn the :RlalUs of Kan- ·a country blessed.or cursed with wind, trolled"
-

sas and Nebraska for 40' years, he de- as, the case may be. There certainly
.

ctded to get it back on the wind which is a. world...o,f pow;er in the wind, and Australia Studies Prohibition
did the .blowlng, and he seems to be if that p.!>wer can be utilize'! and har-- .._

charging a pretty high rate of interest. nessed to.::serve man even in a limited An Australian commission now in

judging from the amount of work he way, it· is worthy of investigation,_, \ the United States is studying ,the

Amerlean experiment at sober living.
This is an example of the world inter

est in liquor prohibition. W. R. Bowey,.
the head oj this commission recently
visited Kansas. Attorney General Rich

ard J. Hopkins told him of the hi�tory
and progress of temperance leglslatio.n
in ·Kunsas. The methods used in Kan

sas 'were commended to Australia in

a recent letter to the commission, a

el's. Many livestock advertisers have
;part of which reads-.as follows:

rep.orted the biggest inquiry in their ex- "In Kansas we are waging a suc-

perience. cesaful battle in law enforcement be-
A record of 50' early spring auctions

cause the Anti·Saloon League and the

of sOW's [!nd gilts,. bred to farrow dur- 1i:ederal Law Enforcement Department
lug the spring, shows averages from are'both actively co-operating with the

$45 to $172 apiece. These-sales were all state attorney general. The splendid
of one bre<!d. Another breed malle conditions that have come about in this

slightly higher averages.. The pal;lt state thru prohibition, should. be

year's pork profits have made bankers brought about in all _!11e civilized coun

willing to lend money for buying good tries of the world. I hope you wll

breeding hogs, 'and s() m_any farms· had be able to accomplish in Austra.lia
been running low on tlus :.class of an�- "

what Kansas has done."
mals that there was real need for _' _

this "loosening up."
The demand 'far purebred ca ttle. both

of daIry and beef types, has shown a

similar broadening, but due t6 slower

returns from b,*f ca ttlI', intending
buyers who had to borrow, hud some

trouble, early,' in getting money. As
pastures nul meadows developed, more
bank money b,ecame. available; the

disposition to lend first on quick profit
makers- only postpones the activity
which natural forces are bound to

tiring in the slower but equally safe
and stable classes.

Shorthorns Averag� $325 The most important industry 0

_ A recent national sale ·of Shorthorn Douglas county, Colorado is dairying

cattle, mOfltly yearlings, averaged aJJout There are five creamery stations i

$325 a head, and a more recent national .the eounty':""'at Castle Rock, Larkspur

sale of Holstein .Friesian cattle, held Sedalia, Cherry and Franklin. :In addl

In the heart of .the Western MissiSSippi tlon· there is a truck line which col

Valley territory, averaged $4(10 �a head.' lects milk In the Parker district. Thes

Under 'Prese�t conditIons these are creamery stations assure da1rymj)n

quite profitable_ prices and could result lUllrl,et for their product.
only from a strong foundatipn demanll Tlw Fri('k Creamery Compa.ny opel'

�

Farm Bl�c Is Right

Big Demand for Livest'ock-
Farmers'Now Are.Buying More Purebreds

BY T. W. MORSE

UNMISTAKABLE
eyldences of the

farmers' strengthened financial
. "position,.: and of his determina

tion to go ahead on a better plan for

permanence, are found in the record of

trade in purebred fUI'IlUU;Iimals for the

first half of 1022.
More significant thn'n the prices paid,

... bas been the large. numbers of farmers

who are buying. For five years prev

ious to 1021', public sales of breeding
animals avel"aging Ilround 50 lots to the

sale. would show, as a rule, from 10

t9 25 different buyers to the auction.

Prices for 'Sellers Profitable·

Often more than half of these were

buying on a speculative basis; real

users, buying animals for improving
their bwn farm herds were in the mi

nority. Follo,wing the' stagnation in

1021. the real farmers came. into the

·market to' such un extent th.at public
auction sll,les of purebred breeding ani:
mals for qll"- past. nine 11\onths
have been showing from 25 to 40 dif

ferent' actual buyers at every sale.

Many others were trying to buy but

stopping short of the lev,<,l to which

competition has lifted prices above the
low plane of a year__ ago.

.

Prices have becn profitable to the

seliers, and y:at lo\\'-ellough to make

excellent investments- for the buyers.
Co.nditions for. Irp.pr.ovement in the

value .and qua!ity of farm herds and

flocks never have been better, and the

spirit. of lIv.estock improvement never

nas been more prevalent among fat:m-

.

/

A Need for Rugged Sites

BY DR. C. W. McCAMPBELL

In tIle pr.oductlon of all classes. �
livestock we need more big ruggef

sires to produce a rapid growing kin.
thift will fatten at an early age.. th

Idnd that produces prime steers weigh
ing. from ROO to 000 pollnds at 12 to 1·

months olel, and hogs �at and finished

weighing 22£l pounds at (l months.

.'
.
Good··Place. for DairYmen

Yield of Wh�a.t Straw

The tivestoc� S�rvice.
_

of the -Cappell Farm freas
18 f01:'nded on the Kans..... Farmer and
Mall and Breeze, the Nebraska Fllrm

Journal, the Missouri Ruralls.t and the
Oklahoma Farmer, each of which leada
hi prestlge IHid clrculatlon among tlf"e

farmers, breeders and ,.ranchmen of Its

parttcular territory, and 18 th8_ most
effectlve and economical medlum for

advertlslng In the regIon It covers.

Orders for starting _ or stoppIng ad

yertlsements with any cer-tatn Issue of
this paper should reach this office eight

. days before the date of that Issue.
Advertisers, prospective advertisers or

parties wl�nlng to buy breeding antmaIs,
can 'obtain any required Information

about such livestock or about adver tts
Ing. or .get In touch with the manager

of any desired territory by writing the
director of llvestock service, as per ad-

, dress at the bottom.

Following are the terrItory and office
managers: �,

W. J. �ody," "Topeka, Kansas, Office,
John W. Johnson, Northern Kansai�·
J. T. Hunter, Southern Kansas.
Stuart 'f. Morse, Oklahoma.- .

Jesse R. "Johnson. Southern Nebraska.
R. A. McCartney, Northern Nebraska.
O. Wayne Devine 'and Chas. L. Carter,
Missouri.

'

T. W. Morse, Director of Livestock Service
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Br_ti

. �opeka, Kansas

-

SHORTHORN C�TTLE.
"

Shorthorns on Grass
make large gains an.d Improve in quallty.
That's why they're "popular. For Short-
horn. Information address

American Shorth";m Breeders' AsSociation
-

.IS Deder Park Avenue
Chicago, Ill.

- -_. � _-.

.'
-- --

SCOTCH SHOR'1;JIOR.... HERD BULL
Sired by Parkdale Ba:on. dum by S�urlet Secret. An
outstanding'- good 4·yenr-old priced"'at $250. Wrlle
- Jno. A. Kepler, Altoona, �as

HEREFORD CATTLE
�

�

-

.Western Kansas Bulls'
40 Hereford Bulls

>

25 Shorthorn Bulls
These bulls are yearlings, big rugged,

big boned bulls or splendid blood linea.
\Vrlte for I)rlce" nnd descI·lptlo.ns.
C. G. COCHRAN &: SONS.�HAYS, K.AN.

,
- BED POLLED CATTLE

.....

Cbolee Red Polled Bulls and Females
All ages. From our accredIted herd.- SHIpped
on approval. Schwab &: SOli, Clay Center, Neb.

Pleasant· Vle'IN
�

Stock FaPIID
- Reglatered Red Po lied cat t Ie. For aale, a.

I
few choice young bulls, cowa ..and belfer.-

Hanoran It GainbrID, Ottawa. �a..
·

. POSTER'S BED POL1:.ED CATTLE
A few choIce young bull•.

C. Eo Politer, Boute t, Eldorado, :KaQ._

BED POLLS. Cbolce young bulla and hlfers.
�rlte for price. and de.c�lon.�Ch�. Morrls?n &: Bon, P p.b�, Kan.

f
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND BALlI

1
1

MANAGEBS.

e W. B. CARPENTER, AUCTIONEER'
-

-

'Livestock, Land &: Lot 'Speclalist
1 16 years Pres. Largest Anctlon School

818 Wabmt St., Srd Floor, Kan8lls City
----�-.

-.

BOYD NEWCOM, Auetionee
Z17,BeaCOD Bldg•• Wichita. Ka

•

I
'

f JU. T•.Mecollo�b, Clay Center. 10
., ..,1Ia1i1l 11111111_ .. III!!JII III ... ito. ifill." .11111.

n

Vernon Noble� Aoetionee
,

-
Manhattan, Kan. Livestock and BeaJ Est

_."

.
.,

.-

- DAN O. CAIN, Beaflle, Kan. A��:,:,�:"k
e Write for open "'!lies. A ddress as above.

a
HOlllEB BOLES, 'BANDbLiH, JLUrB.U':
Purebred atock aales. land a.lea and 1>1

- farm lIlLie•• Writ. or phone a. above.

...

r
Do

...

•
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. HOBSES AND �CK STOCI[

A GoocL Little Duroc Herd

-

. .n:B&1C11' oA'PJ.'LE DuRQO JERSEY HOGlt- ..

BIucion FlUS-JERSEfS-, _.-I-:n-tr-A-'�. -.·oi.-dn-g-�Impiirted and a..gleter of Merit .Teruy.. �u.
Ohol� bull calve. for lI!ale. A-lso l'eflletel'<ld

6'''--1. S'eosaUonl)urocs. .
. -' 1lU.III;lIf. L. GOLLADAY, PBOP., HOLDEN, MO.

.... .

.

The une.qualed breeding lion of ,G1'.,at 01'.1'0:'" ,

Red. Jerse'v',B'u:B "

Benaatfon. IDam by Great ,8on_tlon., I'
1:1 � have 1"0 outatandlng apring *,lgIj by ,1111'1,Prlnee'" Bright ·Ralelgh lU782· droppett- W. H. :R!>am_n. Box K, Norfolk, .Neb.'t,��tJuii. {,'ge�� g::N:' m� :A.. tint cla� Bred sow ,sale, �U&"U8t So

.

,

I'aul H. Heinz, 1101 ,JacksOJi St., Topeka, Kan.

1���SV!!��8�!rs�; !����!�re� !IIPpt!fePr!have large register ot merit records. Othere 'on tHt row. Beat blood linea .ot Sensation. Patbnow. lInny state Fall' wtnncrs, Also some good a'nder a nd. Orion, lb,e"dlng. Fine Indlvldua,I.,young bull. S to 18 mos. old. Inspec:Uon Invitad .. Immuned and priced to sell qulck ly, '

B. A". .GILLILAND, DENISON, KANSAS J. A. 'BEED 4Ir SONS... LYON9, KA:NSAS

SeantUn Jersey Fana, SavOlibUrg, Ks.l!'IIl.anatal KIn"a, RaIaI8Il.&lld'NabJeotOUlu4,breedlJw,
BULLS OlJT OJ!' BE(USTEB OJ!' UEBIT
dams, fpr sale. , Herd' Federal aeeredlte4.

Sylvia Jersey' Ranch, Sylvta, Kansas

j3Y, J,,�_�.:1NTER
H. G. mshelma'll. Sedgwick, Kan" has a

good herd of Dueocs, The femaJee found"
IngHhe herd were sel&ccted froom\ afllong ·the
beet he..ds of 80uthern KanSAS and the present Jllres In the 'herd' are MammOth Gano
Sensation ,3rd, .Ily Mammoth.... seneatrcn. Againand a son of Great Pathrlon. Mr. Eshelman
hal atar ted with Baod Duroea and not onlyI" fixed to take care' of a herd' but knows
how. to raise them 'better and that Is what
he Is doing. ,Hie annual !!pring .... Ie will be
FebrUAry 12,'19n,-Advert�ement.

One of the best small herd. of Durocs In
southern Kansas Is that of, Leslie Smith,
Sedgwick, Kan. The herd Is headed byClimax Pathfinder by Pathflnd,!!r Chief .2nd

,and the dams are by Royal Pathfinder and
Victory sensation 3rd. , Average. number pigs
farrowed this spring 'was eleven and t,he
average saved was' eight. Mr. Slnlth con
'&lgna a few-In ·hl. brother's (R. C. Smith)
sale at Sedgwick, Kan., February 17 • ..."Ad.
ver ttsement. -

*'-\

Pathrion &GiantOrion Sensation 4tIi.
We' are offering some choice .prlng 'boars

"Ired )by theee two g.reat boars at tho head
ot our herd. Write us at .once. \-

W. D. UcOomaa, Box '1111, "WJeb.lt&, Kansas.---1

SBEmu' SEllS ,seWS' Aifo, 'GlmHOLSTEIN .CATTLE Now otterlng sows alld gilts; bred Ot' 1!n.

BONAe'COR�D<-BOLSTEINS: bred, and spring pica as
.

well ..as 'herd 'sire
,

k'ind of bolin. Herd heaned oily·Sensational
Are Yeu ,busy harveatingT Bonaccord HoI •. "Pilot and Sensational Giant, ,

steins are always giving oU a harvest, , Fed. O. 111. SIIEPHEJ'D, LYONS; KANS>t:S'
����CU��ltte��.ht"o"d. Wrlt� ;your w�n,ts in

Bred Sows �DI .. ,__1_ ............
�OUU KOENIG, SOLOMON, KANSAS "'IV ....-�-'-'-----......------.....;------,_j By _ valli!. Sensatlo;' by 'Great 'Sl;nsaUon,A GREAT -BARGAIN ����;,�o '.A,���� '���ra��':.�.�ol. by Ma�or .8e':l-

Two 8-year'old bulls fro,),. 28 and SO pound S·year- J. 'p, Larimore & SOns, Grenola, Kansas.old daws by 40 pound sire. Good Indtvldunls, goodbreeders, nl.. nnd .entle. Prices $100.00 and $150.00.
I,.. C, R01l.LFlNO,.- LAWBENCE:- KANSAS

Hoover lias Some Hogs ,

At the middle of l88t August E... GoHoover, Wichita, Kan., didn't 'own a. Duroc
bog. Today he .has one of .the beet - herd.te- be' -found III Kansu or the Southwest ..
He did It by buying the best females he,
could find, .topplnA' ne&'r.ly ·every Bale where Ihe attended and bousht hogll and then put
at the head of the herg two of .as goodalre. as he could find; Great Pl!othrlo.n, 1920
Kansas grand champion, and Orch ...d Scls
IIOr8 by �cls80r.. Tpia Is the 'best 8clBllors
bear that hae ever appeared In Kanns and
wJll make competl tors In the state fair
show rlng8 know they 'hav,,- been somewhere
If he eontlnues Improving as Indications

��:;, P30Jg.t. T��e f��o�:re !l!;tl_�':,m!�u,!i'°��'and spring "ale, Fellruary 3.-Ad,y!!'rUsement. OtJEBNSEY (1A'1"rLE

CC.Legai TeDder" BurGes
have been ,oold In 61 counties In K....... I" have anice lot of V"'S 40 to 125 lus. Paper. free "'WI each.olle. Pairs unrelated. nest breeding at rlalrt -prtces.Write me your ...nto. J. E, W1ELLt;II, IMllllon, Kan.Patluion and Giant Orlon Sensation' 4th

A number ·of competent judges of hog.,have sa.Id that Great Orion Sensation ,4th
by Great Orion Sensation Is of exceptionallygood Mhow ring quality and If shown next
fall at the state' fairs will run strong for
championship. This sire and Pathrlon, 1920
Topeka grand champion, stand at the head
oj the W. D. McCDmas, 'Wlchlta, Kan ..Duroc herd. Both of them have proventhemselves exceptIonally good breeders. The
blendlng- of the blood of these two goodsires ,ha9 produced some great herd sire
prospects at the McComas farm and If youneed a good boar pig now Is the time towrlte Mr. McComas or call and get one of
them. Full sale, August 24. Address W·. D.
McComas, Box 455. Wichita, K'lin. Please
mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

BANSOIII FARM GUERNSEYS
Bulls--Calvc8 to servicenblo age by 1919 world'..rand .champtou out 01 record breaking dems. >'

BanfJOm Fal;mt .HODlewood. Ka.DSR8
'TrIed ,Sows anel GUts .

.
Bred to good boars for September litters.W'rlte for d-escrlptlon. and prices. .BOHI..EN BROS., DOWNS, K&NB'1.�AYBSHmE CATTLE

. "" Ih.:"- I" B U Bul.... VALLEY SPRING DURO£S,.yrsuu. e "OWS, e ers, m Boars all_ ages, 'bred sows and ,gilts. P.opularYOUDII COWB In eiLlf 01' with calt at foot, yenrllng breeding, Immunized. Pedigrees. Terms ,toheifers, bull. of ._,,·Iccnnle age, cnlves both sex. Hlllh suit. E. J, BLISS, BLOOIII'INGTON ..�A'N.producing (nmUtes, Tuberculin tested.
R. W. CUMIIIINS, PRESCOTT, KANSAS July,ls" Weanling, Plusny n sen ,of' ,I A .. ,Qreat Woader out "fdamaby PaUiflnoor

. and Sensation bred dams. Overstake Bro•. , Atlanta,'Kan ..

Durocs S20 :10 $30TIna ra rcad,y for senic:e. ,1":&11 lIiga. either ae� lnot Ir8-,Intod, by Hurdler Pnth(1nder and Valley WonderSensation. E. C. MII'NS"·LL. RUSSELL, KANSAS,

6 Perclteron, Ton Br.eedlaig StalUons7 reg. ;kLCKS (own raising.). ,Colts and mul..
to show, very choice stock with size and
weight, desirable ages, dark colors.
GEO, SCHWAB, CLA-¥ CENTEB, NEB. ,

. REPLOGL£'S DURIC WEANlINGS
GDE' "T -C110W A-ND BREEDING JACKS Eltl,er -. ullrelnW paIrs 'or trios ng lmm'imed.
. � " ,Best of -brcedlng. Sid, Repl",... Coltonwood' .FaU., K_Priced right.. Hineman's Jack Farm, Di!l!'ton, Ka••

,
J ExlraJ.arge, Tail, Long,YearUDoBoarFOB SALE YOUNG SHIB.E STUDS For Inl•. sired b'J. Big Orion nnd out of n "DefenderJacks and some farm. Talsed Alreda'le pups. ('01. bred fiOIV. • F •.Staa.d,t " Senl Otta_ rca..Sewer. 8t""k Farm, Greeley, Colorado -

' •

. 'Immnnhed Buroc SOWS ,ad GUtsSPOTTED POLAND C!UNA HOGS Bred to a broth..,. ot Pathmaster, Farmers____��_� .z..__�w_�_- prices. G.� PRIDDY, ELMQNT, KAN.
Bargains In Baby Pigs BI B

.

T . Boa p/i .

ny our big u'pe show. o.nd breeding bonr, Kansas BW 9 ODe; yoe r osBone. SprJng' beam. pnlrs and trios not related. Ben80nable prices. GaOI'M SClLnefer. R. 1, BNtnen •.1(•••Papers with ""every pig and e\'crythlng immunized.;\\'e11 BJ>Otte,1. good sIze and correct typo. Fine Boroe Boars For SaleC_rl_(>e__&__�..__n_bec_._k_,_<Joune I_I_oG_r_o_v_e-,-,_K_a_n . FRANK LUPTON, BT, 0, OTTAWA, KAN.Gills Bred Ie Son .s 'rod ChampiOllLeopard King. A few tried 8OW9 and 8PriUg V1p,

�=��A7�u�:,Ck T.�1nL�· C:'���, '!l'�la��rcka��:�:

A Lot of Them Come from Smith's Herd
R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, Kan., Is a youngbreeder In years but seasoned In experience"s a. Duroc breeder. A number of the b�stbreeders In soutllern Kansas bought their'first hogs at some of Mr. Smlth'lI sal"", andthey keep coming back for more. _,A surveyof southern Kansas herds would reveal thatIn. many of th""e herd. one or mOTe of. thegood ones came from the Smifh herd. MrSmlo1h start,;"a card In this 'hu!Ue advertl.lngsprJng 'yearUng Boowe 'by Pathfinder Lad byPath tinder Chief 2nd out of Orron CherryKlnll' dams bred to Mammoth Gano Sensa-

1I0n 3rd to farrow In September.' He is 0.1.0offering young stoclt. Herd headers Ilt
present are Pathrlon 2nd and PeerleBB Bcla-e, E, Woester, Pauline, Kan., Shawnee sorB by Sclll8ors. Dams are popularly 'bred,county, breeds registered Poland Chinas Mr. 'Smith moves In August to a farm at theand last winter made .Gome splendid selee- edge of Sedg;wlck at whIch place hIs nexttlo,," in the Kansas and Nebra.ka "bred sew ,'sp ..lng sale "'.111 be held February 17, 1928.""Ies. At present he breeds Duroc Jersey" Write bim In regard to buying a bred sowas well and consequently he hn" for the fc..ll or young '·stock. Please_ mention K-ansa.stmele a nice lot of boar� of both breeds.- Farmer and Mall'- Ilnd· Bre<llze.-Advertlse-Advertlsenlent. - ... _ Mento ....,-

,\yrshlres A�-erage $510 'rer Head
A t the National consignment saJe of

AY1'shil'c cattle held under the au!plces of
the Pennsylvania Ayrshire' Breeders' aBSO·
elaLion a t Devon, PI)o,� June 15, 1922, forty
two hea.d sold for $21,436. an average of
t51_(} PP'jp hend.

Field Notea
BY J. 'w. JOHNSON

Clla". II10rrlson & SOil'S Bell Polls
Chas. 1\1orrlson &' Bon of Phillipsburg,Kan., report the sale' of a choice yearlingRed Polled bull and two heifers to Ge". W.PaUl of Kanorado, Kan. They report a

good demand for Red Polled breeding 'stockand their sales to buyers In western Ka.nsaB
and In Colorado have been good this spring.They still have some choice bulls .for saleand will also sell a few choice hetter ...They report good rains and pastur611 and
crops In good condltlon.-Advertlsement.

E, J. Bliss's Durocs
E, .T. Bliss, BloomIngton, Kan., Osbornecounty. sells -Duroe Jerseys direct to CUB�OJners 0 nu his advertlsenlent can be foundIn the Mnil und Breeze' the year round .. Hecpanges It frequently or whenever he hassomething dlrfel'ent' to Bell. At present hel� offering boars of all ages hred ...wsbred. and open gllts, and everything I. 1m:mUlllzed and of popular blood lines. Heoffers to sell on time to those who ILre .8011right and who are not prepared to pay forthelD right now. If lIoU 'wnnt 'Duroc Jerseysthat are sold fully guaranteed and of popular and up to dllte breeding write to E. J.Bliss. BloomIngton. Kan.-Advortl.ement;-

Brower's Durocs ·Run on ,Ufalfa s« d P I d PATHFl1Ii'DER YEARUNG SOWS t,o farrowYes, nop Can be raised without alfalfa pO e 0 an s, Both Sexes -Septemb�r. nred to Sen,.tJon I'''ar, Young swelrbut the farmer who can grow alfalfa on his Dlgtnleand EngllBh. C.W.Wollenbaum,Allamont,Ku.1 also.' \I'rltAl'at once. R. C. S ..ltll, S._wiok, 'K...
farm can Talse IIlore hoge' at les9 expense

�------------------�'------�------'�----'II���������������������th&n he can cn an alfalfat"". ·farm. ..&1:. I..'cHOICE'RBED GTLT8. Good enough for POLAND ·CHINA BOGSB�ower ,ha.a a. 160 acre farm a lew miles hrcedars. Bred to Jumbo ·Oate.. Feb, pigs. pairs ell' ��'���������.�����������west of Sedgwick, Kalj:, on which he has trios, Well ,",otted. Wm. III.... , Farlington,' K ...

·Wn.,Smoo "o.'�-dChinas
100 acres of alfalfa and no. more lusty, ..: ' .....thrIfty spring pigs can be found than the ,GREENLEAF'S SPOTS, Classy lired gil 18, T,wo of the best herd boars In Kansas forDuroCII that roam oveJ;, the alfalfa fields on $40. Reglster-ed In Natlonal Immune. Guar- sale. $75.00 and '$125,00. Eight tried so\\'""that farm. These pig .. ,as well 'alO the older anteed. J. O. Greenleaf, Mound City, Kan. by Peter Pan and other noted boars. Lotshogs, h"ave had little els6 than alfalfa and ot size and ,quallty. BN>d. '50:00 to $75.00.water since the fields were ready for them

HAMPSHIBE HOGS. Fall gilts. '$40.00. March pigs, $15.00 toto 'be put' on this IIPrlng. Any ..farmer that U7.60. If you want the best of big .ty·p"can raise alfalfa should also raise a few �-------�� Poland. at I".. tha'D one-half t,belr real·good pUl'ebred hogs, not necessarily a. large Silver's

Bampsblres.
value act quicknumber but at least a tew regardless of .\\\;\"i 8: E, WAIT; lAWRENCE.

"

K:"NS1\8 / *fluctuatlol>o-in prices. The Brower herd Is Nationally 'known a. produ",,", ".\

'headed 'by Mammoth Gano Sensation 2nd 'by of Grand Ch.1llI>IolI.. .Alaq!. ,,,

IIC' SMAil'll E'A1SY £Tl)alNG .unitMammoth Sensation A.galn out of'a dam by �!.� :t!c,k�;c.�;n:,t!.n�'I'..' -. V:V., i.. . ra:...v nlllHili Cre.t Giant. He la a good ,individual - Both sex. 126 head ,at reaeonabJe prices.-and a good pIg getter. Ten s�s farrowed g���; tr�de�pe"i-g�e 1'l�1���0 bred�;; ·�n�I''ii;lts. Herd 81re8, The ,A."iator by King Bob a,.nd���rl'!�S 6��sl���r�g 66ih; v�I�h sa���[ili�� ��� g���lo:::�. �Iol:�:.im�;l?��, toG��;��t!��mns ;;::! ����rl��ar:�f:�.�ect by Architect. 1ofoT1'fJY
among pigs' this spring. The Brower herd rrsented. A p".tcard ".111 bring frce. IJrlco llsls. nlS!> OSCAB CRAIN, IIluYBERBY, KANS"\i9'IIfBIII founded on good temales and "'conlle- cntnkga of Aug. 10 bred sow sale at Cnntrll. la .• andquentlK la a good herd ......:Mr. Brower starts AUg. 18 hred sow s8.10 l1t },an!';As City. Mo. '\�rite now.
a ·card In thlB Issue offerIng for sale Borne �l�'r, Wlckfleld Far ...

,. Box 8. Cantril, loWl!good--:·sows and gilts bred for A lIguat and '

September .. farrow and.� young stocl< also.

_
WaRer ,Shaw�$ HampshirelThe fema-Ies are bred to Mammoth Gano

200 HEAD:' .:REGUlTJlm.ED,Sensation .2nd and mo.t of the pigs are by Immuncd,' trle" bred sow. aadhim. Write 1If. I, Brower, Sedgwick, Kan,,: lillis, serneeable bo&l'll. ..today If you want ""me good ones. Please
"W,ICHI'J.A, K.AN_AS. RT. '1,mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and, Telephone .3918, 'D!rby, Kan,�';:;:":22, �::i3.�1���:t1:"p';;ien;;. sale Is Feb-,

��������������������=

DEMING RANCH POLANOSFour October and ,November J,atchnite boar plg�$50 each. Othor cholca September' nnd Octoher b'lnrpigs. 300 spring pigs. lA'e nre booktng ordt"!fs for�iPrlng pigs now. -Get a. LntcilnJte plg.'\IVhile you cnn.H. O. Sheldon, Supt. SwIne Dopt., Oswego, Kansas

Crlpe & llenbeck's 'Spotted Polands
MortlR county .Is· noted for' several· herd�of Spotted Poland' Chinas and one of theterds of note In that county I. the Cripe &cllbeck herd at Council Grove Kan At�he head of this herd Is Kan;,a� Big Bone,w.U·Uly big type boar, a junIor yearling thatH' ,�plgh now In just fall' flesh 500 pounds.a';d "Ill be ohown a.t Kansas faIrs ·thls fallfoun�s I on�h of the rea.lly good ..boars ,to be

Bon
n .e,West. He· was ..,ired by Big. e Spot by Spot ted Big Bone and' comes

OHESTER WHITE HOGB

'IRL MULLIN'YOiJR WANTS
nr_d or open fnn gUts, fall boars, <pring pigs bothBex by sons of Columbus Wonder nnn Rig Bob's Jumboboth state chrunplons, L. L. MULLIN, Walnut, Kan:Messagrs sent by radio .telephone are

mpre rapid than radio telegraph spr- O. I. C. Pigs, Either Sex. $10.00 Eachvice, Bred gilts. $30. E, S. Robertson, Republle, Mo"
Big Type Poland B.,arsby PeAch Grove Beauty by Bob's Wonoer--Hetr by BiglJob Wonder. WILSIE WELLS, QUINTER, KANSAS

..

I
.
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Seedbeds a-nd -Wheat Yields article of diet in foreign countries and ever, Rio Grande' was far above Weld.
'rye flour is frequently mixed with having an average of, 200.8 bushels,
white flour in other countries. A compared with:'94 bushels for Weld.
slight mixture of rye flour really has The only county surpassing Rio Grande
very llttle effect on the nutritive value. in average yield of potatoes was Aroo
of wheat flour, but it does 'make it stook, Me., which reported an average
darker in color. If present in con-:"of' 252.1 bushels an acre.' , 'I'he 'Hl1!J'
'siderable quantities it reduces the pro- season was exceptionally unfavorable
tein content and consequently its .for potatoes in Weld county.
quality. 'It is only in recent years that Rio

Grande county has-taken high rank in
Colorado Ranks High in �otatoe� the production of potatoes, tho it -hns

been,marketing potatoes of high qual
ity for many years. The United States
Census Bureau reported 5.162 acres of
potatoes in the county in 1909, with
an average yield of 180,57 bushels an

acre. Average yields ..Jn Rio Grande
and other San Luis. Yalley counties
always have been large, Saguache
county holding the record for the high
est pi'oduction 'of potatoes on a single
acre for a good many years.

Moist, Firm, Well-Settled Soil, Plowed Earlyand Deep,
Will Help Increase Acre Production in Kansas

A SEEDBED ·for wheat in Kansas a high-yielding variety will be poor in

tl. should be firm and moist, well quality, but the difference is seldom
settled -and have aIittle loose dirt sufficient to justify using' a low-yield

on top. It must have a good supply of lng variety. If one grows 'standard
available plant food and moisture, so varieties only, that have been thoroly Rio Grande county in .Oolorado
the {'rOD can make a prompt start after tested, no mistake will be made. ranked second among all the counties
planting and get well established be- Purity is essential in maintaining of the United States in' average acre
fore cold weather. Naturally this- re- high quality. A mixture of soft and yield of potatoes' in 1919 and seventh
Quires time. Deep, early plowing, just hard wheat is one-of the most objec- in total production, according to a spe
as soon as possible after harvest, is tionable features. Such mixtures sell cial report of the United States Census
necessary. for less at <tlie central markets, and Bureau recently. made public. Two
Naturally a tractor is almost essen- the discount is handed 'back to the Colorado counties, Rio Grande and

tial in thts work if the acreage is large, grower, except when the dealer is un- Weld, are to be found among -the 03
as it is on most of the wheat farms- of able to tell the difference. In that counties in the United States having
this state. When horses alone are case he is compelled to accept the loss more than 7,500 acres of potatoes
used it is not practicable to cover the himself and make it up on later pur- apiece .that were harvested in 1919. Grape growers will be interested in
'fields rapidly thru the. heat and dirt chases. Rye, perhaps, is the most Weld county ranked 14th in acreage Farmers' Bulletin No. 1220, Insect and
.of the summer oampaign, In many serious mixture, of all as it reduces of potatoes harvested that yellr, Fungous Enemies of the Grape, which
cases -the increased yield will pay for a the strength of the fl�ur and makes with 15,062 acres reported, while may be obtained free from the United
tractor in a season or two. This 'is well "it dark in color.. This may seem Rio Grande county was

-

25th, States Department of Agriculture,
Indicated by the results of the expert- strange, since' rye bread is a staple wHh 12,317 acres. In acre 'yield, how- Washington, D. C.
mental work at the Kansas State Agl'l- .:...' � _.,,-------------------
cultural College at Manhattan. The
tests 'there show an average yield! for
the last several years, where wheat has
been grown continuously, of 19.3 bush-
els froin July plowing and 13.5 bushels
from September plowing. Where wheat
has been grown in rotation the yields
are larger, especially on early plowing.

State �cre Yield is Low
All this brings up the question of the

average yield of wheat ·in Kansas,
which is so low that it is, ridiculous. It
i8 but 14.3· bushels, in this, the greatest
winter wbeat state, where the condl
.tlons are almost ideal for the crop on a

considerable 'proportion of the acreage.
Why not raise it? This can be brought
abollt by Ule use of better seed-pure
vnrtettes such as Kanred-inore cul tl
vation after the land .ls plowed, better
'care in harvesting, the use of real crop
rotations, and 'by deep plowing just as

soon as possible after the harvesting is
f'ln ished.

_

- Conditions are favorable as a rule
for plowing at thts time. The soil gen
erally contains considerable moisture
enongh so

-

the plowing is not a diffi
cult task-weeds do not bother greatly,
and there is an opportunity to do con

siderable damage to wheat Insects. The
plowing conserves moisture,. aids in
making the conditions favorable for
soil bacteria, so there can' be a rapid
forming of available plant food, and
helps to keep soil productive, and then
if there is some cultivatiou of the soil
with a disk, it should get into excellent
condition before planting time .

.Jardine Urges Early Cuitivation .

In speaking of the need for this
early, deep plowing, W. M. Jardine,
president of the Kansas State Agricul
tural College, says:
"Early ,preparation of the ground

(wheat following wheat) will do more

'to secure a crop than any other single
thing. EarlY' plowing gets the soil in
condition to absorb rain, 'Promotes the
growth of bacteria which cause the
decay of organic matter and make it
available for the use of the plants,
kills weeds- and volunteer wheat, and
kll ls many Hessian flies by turning the
"flaxseeds" under and covering them so

deeply that the youn'g flies cannot
escape. Early plowing-that is, before
August I5-insures plenty of plant
food for the crop and the maximum
amount of water that can be conserved.
"If .stubble ground cannot be plowed

early, it should be disked immediately
after harvesting. This will kill the
weeds and put the surface in condition
to absorb water. Plowing should fol
low the disldng as soon as possible,
otherwise the weeds that start after
disking will consume an the, water and
ava ilable plant food in the soil."
_. The rna tter of yields 'of wheat is
,largely up to the individual producer.
It is certain, at least, that one cannot
hope for the maxlmum production un

less the seedbed is ill! the right con

dition. Deep, early plowing is a

mighty, importnnt item. in this work.

l
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A Safe 8% Investment
Tax exempt, cumulative preferred stock is now being offered in
one of Kansas" most successful and growing manufacturing enter
prises. This financing is necessary to provide for. the rapid expan
sion of the business, which has grown every 'year since its organ
ization. The company is incorporated and chartered under the laws
of Kansas, and this preferred. stock. has preference over the corn
mon stock, both as to dividends and assets.

$100,000.00 Preferred Stock
in Successful Kansas Company
The issue is limited to ,$100,000;'which will constitute the entire

preferred stock of the company: It is offered subject to prior sale
and is .caliable after 5 years at $110 with accrued dividends.

,

Business Earnings
The earnings based, on the present produc
tion of 2,400 scales per year are $6,000 It

month. These, earnings will increase ill great
er proportion than the increased production,
which will not increase overhead costs.

The Scott Weighing Machine Company man
ufactures It full line of high grade computing
.scales and an automatic sugar weighing ma

chine. Its distribution is almost riational,
and its present capacity of 2,400 scales a' year,
is totally inadequate to meet the demand."

DividendsCapitalization Dividends OIl this preferred stock are pa:y
able" quarterly in January, April, July and
October. This means $2 ever.y quarter on

every $100 invested.
/

With this financing the company'will have
a capital stock of $350,000, wltn no outstand
ing indebtedness.

Assets Officers
'The company's assets Include machinery,
equipment, fixtures, patterns, raw materials,
patents, etc., totalling in excess of $250,000,
or $2.50 for every dollar of preferred stock.

The company is officered by some of the
-

most competent business men in Topeka.
The directors include bankers, merchants,
farmers; stockmen and salesmen.

Put Your Surplus Funds in, This SaFe and
Profitable Investment Now!

-

The·Sco�tWeighingMachineCo.,Topeka,Kan.
SEND FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION

References:
The Bank of Topekn or The
Prudenttal Trust Company of
Topeka. Application for shares
mn y be made to The Pruden
tin I Trllst Co.

--Good Quality in -Wheat
The Scott Weighing Machine Co., Topeka, Kansas
I am interested in your $100.,000 issue of Prefened Stock, Please send

without any obligation on my part, full information r-ega r-dt ng it.

BY S. C, SAL�[QX

There are three principal things af
fecting quality that can lind should he
n t tr-rulorl til on every whear.fu rm. 'fllP�-
are: Good R(,pll. a fertile snil, and
cn rr- in hn rvest inc n nrl threshing. As

la ,",,11'. 011" is S:lI'P ill choosing the
higl!(,�;.;t·�.r:(·l!jil1g variety. Occasionally U1:===============�================================�
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